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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Sum m ary o f the Daily News-

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES,
A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  G a r l a n d  has re

ceived a letter from Colonel William A. 
Stone, at Pittsburgh, who was suspended 
from his office of United States District 
Attorney for activity in the recent cam
paign in Pennsylvania. His letter is 
modeled after that of Colonel Benton, 
which requested bis reinstatement. It ex
plains that he spoke only in towns conven
ient to Pittsburgh, to which he could go in 
the evening, returning the next morning, 
without loss to the public service.

Tjik President has ordered that the 
dragroon barracks on tbe military reserva
tion at St. Augustine, Fla., be placed un
der the control of the Secretary of the In
terior for disposition as being no longer 
required for military purposes.

Co m m a n d e r  S am pso n , Superintendent 
of the Naval Academy at Annapolis, in his 
annual report recommends a change in the 
academic course for naval cndets by a re
duction from six to four years in the course 
of study. He proposes to abolish the two 
years’ course at sea.

Tue Washington District Commissioners 
have announced their decision in the mat
ter of the police investigation. Major 
Walker, chief of police, is allowed .to re
sign; Lieutenant Arnold is dismissed; 
Lieutenant Kelly reprimanded and sus
pended for three months without pay; 
Sergeant Diggius reprimanded and re
duced to the ranks for three months, and 
Private Edelin dismissed.

T h e  Commissioner of the General Land 
Office has forwarded to the officers of the 
Senate and House the maps of the United 
States due to the members of the Houso 
and Senate under a joint resolution. Each 
Senator gets about fifty and each Repre
sentative about ten maps for distribution.

In his annual report to the Secretary of 
War General McFeely, Commissioner Gen
eral of Subsistence, says his bureau ex
pended $3,174,5(10 during the last iiscal 
year, leaving a balance on band of $009,- 
281.

S e c r e t a r y  L am ar  has received the re
port of the Indian commission in which tbe 
Umatilla Indians agree to the allotment of 
their reservation in Oregon in severalty. 
A large surplus will remain and this w ill 
be sold and tbe receipts paid to tbe In
dians. throwing upon the market some of 
the best farming land in Oregon.

T he  gross amount o f  estimates for the 
dilferent navy yards and stations, as shown 
by the annual report of Rear Admiral 
Harmony, is $7,880,020.

The President has fully determined to 
pardon ex-Banker Fish, of the Marine 
Bank, New York.

A sc h e m e  is said to be on foot to give 
the Democrats the control of the next Sen
ate by passing through the House the pend
ing Senate bill admitting Washington Ter
ritory as a State, while leaving on tbe cal
endar the bill admitting Dakota.

S ecretary W h itn ey  has issued an order 
for the discharge of all tbe employes in the 
civil establishments of the navy yard at 
Washington with the exception of a fore- 
mau and a clerk for each department.

I o

T11K JCAST.
W. E. S t o n e , Attorney for the Western 

district of Pennsylvania, recently sus
pended, has addressed a complaint on the 
subject to the President. The latter, re
plying through Attorney General Garland, 
refused to alter his decision regarding the 
suspension.

T he  jury disagreed in the case of the 
New York ex-Alderman McQuaid, charged 
with accepting “ boodle.”

T h e  a g e n ts  o f  tbo Inman line b a r e  re
ceived a dispatch from Liverpool stating 
that the steamship City of Chester was not 
damaged, the tire being confined to the 
cargo.

S u p e r in t e n d e n t  R ic h a r d  H oi.i .a n d , of 
the Enterprise Coal Company, of Mount 
Carmel, I’a., was run over by a freight 
train the other morning and instautly 
killed. .

A heavy cloth curtain which, during the 
daytime covers the electric light lenses on 
the Statue of Liberty, at New York, caught 
fire tbe other night and fell on tbe light 
woodwork of tbe staircase in the interior 
of the statue, and it was only svith hard 
work that a bad fire was averted, and the 
great statue saved from ruin.

J kp y C a l l a h a n , his w ife  and son, aged  
twelve years, and Mrs. Foley, of L a fa y 
ette, N. Y  , were struck by a train at Syra
cuse, N. Y., recently on the Oswego tic 
Syracuse railroad. Mrs. Callahan and her 
son were instantly killed nud Mr. Calla
han and Mrs. Foley fatally injured.

The boiler of tbe tugboat Sunbeam ex
ploded at tbo foot of Ninth street, East 
river, New York, on tbe 25th, sinking the 
tug, and instantly killingflve men.

R e s p e c t in g  tbe extraordinary Wilson 
Moen suit, a Providence special says that 
the belief is growing that “Doc" Wilson is 
Philip Moeu’s sou. The secret, it is be
lieved by some, is that Wilson’s mother, 
who is still living, was Moeu's wife, and 
that he deserted her.

E r a st c s  B r o o k e , a  w ell k n o w n  New 
York e d ito r  a n d  p o lit ic ia n , died o n  the
25th. '

G o v e r n o r  C u r r ie r . of New Hampshire, 
appointed ex-Governor Obnncev, of Man
chester, United States Senator to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the death of Austin 
F. Pike, of Franklin.

The Miners’ Association convention at 
Scott-la!«. Pa., November 25, decided to in
sist upon tlio demands made upon the 
coke operators some time ago, but tbe time 
of striking was extended to December 25. 
Tbe Knights of Labor havo decided to 
leave the question of striking in the hands 
of the executive board.

At Meadville, Pa., the other day, Mrs. 
Mary Byilesby, aged thirty-seven years, 
was burned to death while aloue in her 
room.

P r o m in e n t  New York Irishmen give 
mole or less credence to the rumors of 
threats against the li fe  of Michael Davitt 
By th e  Irish d y n a m ite rs .

C h a r l e s  D r a p e r  & Box's two rubber 
boot liniug mills, situated a mile apart at 
Canton, Mass., were buraed about the same 
time the other night. It was believed they 
were set on tire. Tbe loss and insurance 
was not stated.

A t a general convention of tbe Fenian 
brotherhood held in New York recently all 
official connection with O’Donovan Rossa 
was dissolved.

T he four-story furniture factory of John 
D. Raggio, at Philadelphia, was burned re
cently, causing a loss of $90,000. Large 
sparks were carried a longdistance, and 
but for a downpour of rain a serious con
flagration would bave resulted.

A n  explosion of fire-damp occurred in 
the Conyngham coal mine at Wilkesbarre, 
Pa., on the morning of the 26th, Between 
forty and fifty men were in the mine at the 
time, fifteen of whom were fatally and the 
rest seriously injured. Tbo explosion was 
caused by carrying a naked lamp into a 
worked-out chamber.

T H E  W E ST .
S in c e  tbe circular giving a descrip

tion of Jim Cummings was sent out by 
the Adams Express Company, it has been 
discovered that Cummings, or some one 
very closely resembling him, was seen in 
Vinita, I. T., on October 14, 17 and 20, aud 
on oue occasion with Messenger Fother- 
ingham, whose run ends in Vinita.

C h e r r y , L each  Sc Co., dealers in agricul
tural implements. Aberdeen, Dak., made 
an assignment. The assets are $70,000; li
abilities, $50,000.

Two freight trains collided near Lacey 
on tbe Iowa Central, fire miles north of 
Oskaloosa, the other morning, instantly 
killing Fireman Martin, seriously injuring 
tbe engineer and brak email. The engineer 
of the train going south disobeyed orders 
to sidetrack the train at Lacey. Tbe loss 
to the company is $50,(Sx).

Dr. C. R. M o n t g o m e r y , of St. Louis, has 
brought suit against the Ohio State. Journal 
Company, at Columbus, O., claiming dam
ages in $30,000 for alleged libelous publica
tions. The case grew out of the recent 
prosecution and exposures at the Ohio 
penitentiary, where, it was claimed, the 
election forgeries were committed oue year 
ago.

W il l ia m  H a y d e n , furniture and desk 
manufacturer, of Chicago, has assigned. 
The nmountof liabilities and assets are un
known. Tbe firm has done an extensive 
business.

Two drovers were killed, togethor with a 
large number of cattle, by a collision be
tween cattle trains on the Northwestern 
railroad, at Maywood, near Chicago, re
cently.

A C hicago lawyer named Skinner was 
convicted recently in London of forging a 
letter of credit. He received a sentence of 
five years’ imprisonment.

J. B. P h il l ip s  & Co., dealears in agricul
tural implements, Milwaukee, has as
signed. Liabilities unknown. Nominal as
sets $70,009.

T he towboat Raymond Horner, with a 
tosv of 200,000 bushels of coal, sunk recent
ly near Marietta. O.

The schooner Gwosso, it It feared, has 
gone down on Lake Erie with a crew of 
nine persons.

Two children named Weisal were frozen 
to death ten miles north of M and an, D. T., 
recently while looking for lost stock. Two 
young men, brothers, named Rims, were 
also frozen to death while returning from 
work.

J udge S co tt , o n  th e  25th, g r a n te d  a w r it  
o f  su p ersed ea s  in the ca se  o f  the  e ig h t  c o n 
d em n ed  C h ica g o  a n a rch ists .

The powder mills at Plattevllle, Grant 
County, Wis., blew up the other night. 
Twenty thousand pounds of powder were 
in them at tbo time. No one killed.

I t  is reported that seveu Indians—Big 
Thunder, the Crow chief, among the num
ber—were drowned while attempting to 
cross the Missouri rivor at a point ahout 
ten miles north of Bisnmrck, D. T., recent
ly. Big Thunder was one of tbo most fa
mous chiefs of the Crow nation.

A h o r r ib l e  story comes from Havens- 
ville, Kan, Rhodes Clements, crazed Ir
religious excitement, murdered his com
panion, Samuel Gordon, on the highway, 
ond was afterward found feasting on the 
remains.

D u r in g  th e  p a st  se a so n  o n  th e  g re a t  
lakes th ir ty -th re e  vesse ls  h a ve  b een  lo s t  
a n d  fo r t y -o n e  p assen gers  d ro w n e d . T he 
u n d e rw rite rs  su ffe red  h e a v ily .

T u b  G re a t  W estern  g la ss  w ork s, o f  St. 
L ou is , w a s  c lo s e d  d o w n  on  tb e  27th. A ll  
b au d s  svere d isch a rg e d .

T U B  SOUTH,
C a p t a in  H ayes has returned to Red Fort,, 

I. T., after ousting the Oklahoma boomers.
A p e t it io n  lias been presented to Attor

ney General Cunningham, of Louisiana, 
praying for the removal from office of 
Judge Henry E. Lazarus, of district E of 
the district court. The petition charges 
him with nonfeasance, misfeasance, gross 
misconduct, abuse of judicial power, etc.

T he schooner Anna B. Hoffres with a 
crew of six men left Mobile, Ala., six 
weeks ago svith lumber for Nesv Haven, 
Coun. 8he has not been reported since, 
and is thought to have foundered.

A d e s p e r a t e  fight between deputy mar
shals and svhisky peddlers took place re
cently near Hail Bois creek, Choctasv Na
tion, in Avbicb Henry Hart, a peddler, was 
seriously svonnded.

The failure of E. L. Hudson & Co., one 
of the largest commercial firms at Bran
don, Miss., is reported. No statement of 
assets or liabilities has been made public.

T he  steamer Beneca Walker, from Nesv 
York, collided with tbe sloop William May 
at Norfolk, Va., receatly. The sloop sunk. 
No lives svere lost.

R e v . J oseph  J o n e s , a brother of Evan
gelist ,Sain, has been ruled out of his pulpit 
by the State conference for use of vile 
language while preaching.

G E N E H A X .
P r in cess  B e a t r ic e , wife of Prince Henry, 

of Battenberg, and youngest daughter of 
Queen Victoria, bas given birth to a sou.

A g e n e r a l  revolt of the natives against 
tbe Portuguese is reported in Southeast 
Africa. *

S m a l l -p o x  is spreading rapidly in Upper 
Austria. A dozen villages are already in
fected and live or six deaths are reported 
daily.

A u s t r ia  has commenced t o  issue money 
orders to England and tho British colonies 
in sums o f  200 florins and under.

The Cuban cigar manufacturers have 
again suspended work owing to new de
mands on the part of the operatives.

A d is p a t c h  from Barrington, N. S., Rays 
the British steamer Sulina, Captain Pot
ter, from Antwerp November 4, for Boston, 
is a sh o re  at Cape Sable.

Tue London city companies bave resolved 
to sell their lands in the North of Ireland 
on easy terms to tenants.

A A'e r d ic t  has been rendered in favor of 
Lord Coleridge in the libel suit brought 
against him by bis son-in-law, Mr. Adams.

A r e c e n t  dispatch from Aleppo, in 
Asiatic Turkey, says that an Armenian 
had fired a revolver at Djemil, tbe Gov
ernor of that city and that the Governor 
had disarmed and arrested his assailant.

T h e  Dominion Oil C o m p a n y ’ s works, a t  
Montreal, w e re  b u rn ed  the o th e r  night. 
Loss, $50,000; insured.

The German Reichstag was opened on 
the 25th.

T h e  n ew  Peruvian cabinet formed by 
Doctor Pedro a Del Sola is as follows: 
President of the Council of Ministers, Pe
dro a Del Sola; Minister of Justice, Cip- 
riano C. Zegarra; Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, Cesaro Cbacaltara; Minister of the 
Exchequer, Manuel Grigoren; Minister of 
War, Rulino Torrico.

T h e  failure of Theodore Kreiger, the 
banker of Breslau, Germany, bas involved 
many small shopkeepers and workmen. 
His deficit amounts to 500,000 marks and 
assets to 900 marks. Kreiger has been ar
rested. He lost in speculation.

Tub FrcmdaMatt and Xeue F t tie Freese, o f 
Vienna, deny that an offensive and de
fensive alliance bas been concluded be- 
tAveen Austria and England.

In tbe Dublin municipal elections on the 
25th Messrs. Sexton and Gill Avere chosen 
members of tbe council. Mr. Claneey avhs 
defeated by Mr. Doran, tbe Nationalist 
Priests’ nominee. Iu the Royal Exchango 
Avard a Nationalist ousted a Liberal-Union
ist. In the other Avards there was no 
change. In Cork the Nationalists gained 
three seats, the Conservatives losing ono 
and the Liberals two.

H o n . J. B . B a l f o u r , Secretary of State 
for Scotland, hss been electod Rector of 
St. AndreAvs’ University.

T he  business fa ilu re s  o f  the Aveek ended 
November 25 numbered 216, as against 243 
the previous week.

T h e  British G o v e rn m e n t  has su m m o n e d  
John Dillon, the Irish agitator, to answer 
for his alleged incendiary utterances.

T h e  English Post-office Department hav
ing decided tliatUnited States postal cards 
addressed by a label machine can not l>e 
delivered in that country, tbe Postmaster 
General will request tho British postal au
thorities to reconsider their decision. The 
postal treaty provides that nothing shall 
be attached to postal cards except • 
stamp.

The loss of the bark Sarah Anderson 
while on a voyage from Coqtiimbo for Eng
land bas been confirmed by advices re
ceived at Valparaiso. Tbe captain, his wife 
and all the crew were lost.

Mme. P a u l in e  L ucca , the prima donna, 
is seriously ill at Vienna.

T U E  L A T E S T .
W a s h in g t o n , N ov. 27 .— Commodore 

Harmony yesterday denied the truth of the 
report that several hundred men had been 
given employment at tlie Norfolk invy yard 
just prior to the last elections for political 
reasons and hail been dismissed after the 
elections were over. Commodore Harmony 
was Acting Secretary of tlie Navy at the 
time the appointments were made, 
and says that about seventy-five 
men were employed to perform work 
on the United States steamer Tren
ton and the training ships which 
needed repairs. The appointments were 
made, however, In accordance with the reg
ulations, which require them to he made 
after tour days’ advertising for men. Tlie 
prderof Secretary Whitney, forbidding the 
employment of men for political purposes, 
he said, would havo prevented the appoint
ments ns alleged. These employes are 
still at work. Those who were discharged 
were employed on miscellaneous work for 
the new cruist rs and were discharged be
cause tlie work was completed.

L e a v e n w o r t h , Kan., Nov. 27.— John 
Malloy, section foreman of tlie Missouri 
Pacific railroad; was killed near lvickapoo 
last night by tailing from a train. He lmd 
been to Kansas City during the day and 
was returning home on passenger train No. 
33, and when within a short distance of 
Kickapou, Ilia home, the train stopped oil 
a tresile mid he, thinking that it was the 
depot platform, stepped off and fell through 
the trestle, a distance of several feet, strik
ing his head against a large limber, crush
ing his Skull.

P ittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 26.—At a meeting 
of the Pittsburgh branch of the Miners’ As
sociation at IJanksville, l ’a., Inst night, 
President Costello, Vice President Gulagher, 
Treasurer Taylor amt Trustees Stroble, A1I- 
sop and Carnes tendered their resignations 
in order that they might join the Knights 
of Labor. This action may result in adding 
3,009 members to the latter organization, 
but prominent members of the Miners’ As
sociation state that the old organization will 
continue hi existence, and that State Presi
dent Harris will tie in the city in a few days 
to reorganize the assoelation and elect new 
officers.

D u b u q u e , la., Nov. 27. -Another seizure 
of bogus butter was made here to-day by 
the Internal Revenue Collector. It proved 
to be half butter and half lard. I; was 
brought In by a Wisconsin farmer, who got 
away in time to prevent arrest. He will be 
hunted up, however, and made to suffer the 
penalty, which is severe.

Elk R a i 'Ids , Mich., Nov. 37.—Tlie 
schooner Metropolis, loaded with lumber 
nud iron, for Chicago, went ashore three 
miles southeast of Old Mission light, hi a 
blinding snow storm, at two o'clock this 
morning. A tug and steam pump have 
been telegraphed for. The crew Is safe.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Official Vote.

Following is the official vote of the S ta te  
rast at the late election forPloveruor, com 
l»ared with the vote in  1884:

Vote o f  1884. V oti o f  18S6.

Counties.
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| A lle n ............... 1733 1414 25 1561 121)1 76
A n d e r s o n .. . . 1685 1059 191 1542 1015 268
A tch iso n ....... 3043 2060 18 2052 3110 1
B a r b e r .:........ 827 753 68 118n 1146
B arton ............ 990 1105 an 1231 1317 iu
B o u rb o n ....... 2902 1952 80 2585 1691 10
B row n ............ 2213 1596 25 1801 1379 Wl
B u tler ............. 313« 2108 157 2640 1831 .373
C h a s e ............. 956 891 12 1014 790 38
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D e ca tu r ......... 473 241 8 863 583
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IL ce ................ 158»! 1037 111 1508 WH 140
R ile y ............... 1497 968 146 1552 1001 27
R o o k s ............. V.» 4S4 134 1279 842 15
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M artin ’ s plu. 3*493 8391»!......... 1 ....
M artin s m aj 28495 25827 j.........

•pnofwniiad count? in 1884.
‘♦’A ttach ed  to  o th e r  cou n ties .
The vote for Lieutenant Governor w a s  

Riddle (R.) 155,244, Isett (D.) 109,724, Hons-, 
tin (Pro.) 8,130; Secretary of State, Allen 
(R.) 155.924, Petellon (D.) 107,911, Klnino 
(Pro.) 8,205; Superintendent Public In
struction, Lnwbead (R.) 150,S74, Montgom
ery (D.) 108.727, Cuthbert (Pro.) 7,759; 
Treasurer, Hamilton (R.) 156,870, Bircli- 
iielil (D.) 108,358, Crosby (Pro.) 8,171; At
torney General, Bradford (R.) 155.878, I)e- 
vinney (D.) 109,143, Wait (Pro.) 7.865; Au
ditor, McCarthy (R.) 161,052, Kelley (I).) 
92,824, Langston (Pro.) 8.366; Associate 
Justice, Valentine, (R.) 156 320, Wbitelaw 
(1).) 109,668, Peyton (Pro.) 8,002.

In tho First Congressional district Mor
rill (R.) received 17,347 votes, Bierer (Lb) 
13,832, Scott, (Pro.) 108. Second district, 
Fit its ton (R.) 18.087, Robinso* (D.) 15.418, 
Pickering (Pro.) 1,337. Third district, Per
kins (It) 21.961, Bacon (D.) 15,87.5, Forrest 
(T’ ro.) 1,227. Fourth district, Ryan (R.) 
21,901, Marlin (D.) 15,706, Lutz (Pro.)
1.417. Fifth district, Anderson (Iud. It.) 
19,093, Wilson (It ) 3,850, Lowe (D.) 12,676, 
Lucas (Pro.) 877. Sixth district, Turner 
(It.) 19,513, Gile (D.) 11,204. Moody (G. B.) 
2,098, Breed (Pro.) 448. Seventh district, 
Peters (R.) 34,515, George (D.) 25,070, Maya 
(Pro.) 1|467.

M U cm lH iiaou ..
TnE contractors for the Hock Island rail

road recently arrived at Hutchinson with 
three hundred teams aud a thousand men

T he  Kansas City Elevator Company, of 
Leavenworth, has purchased the largest 
corn sheller in tho world. The machine 
Avas invented and built by a Kansas mail.

J. H. Y a r b o r o u g h , ch a rg e d  with the 
murder of L. D. Collier, was taken before 
Justice Fletcher at Emporia, when the de
fense waived examination, and tbo case 
was continued uutil the January term of 
the district court,

J o h n  G i i l b t t e , a b ra k e m a n  on  the Mis
sou ri Pacific r a ilw a y , w a s  killed w h ile  
c o u p lin g  ca rs  a t  F o r t  L e a v e n w o r th  tb e  
o th e r  a fte r n o o n .

L a t e  post-office changes In Kansas: Es 
tablished, Elm City, Labette County, 
Zachariah H. Robertson, postmaster. 
Names changed, K en n eth . Sheridan Coun
ty, to Hoxie; Maud, Kingman County, to 
Calista. Discontinued, Baden, Douglas 
County; Kingston, Labette County; 
Huiitbton, Norton County; Topsy, Lincoln 
County; Upland, Jewell County; Wilkie, 
Crawford County,

S T E A M E R  W R EC K ED .

A Large A ntw erp Steam er Goes Ashore 
and B reak , Up.

H a l i f a x , N. S., Nov. 25.—The Sulina 
was on a voyage from Antwerp for Bos
ton. She struck on a shoal three miles 
south-southeast of Cape Sable light at two 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon. After striking 
she began to make water. Captain Fatter 
only decided to abandon the vessel when 
every chance of saving her had disappeared. 
The crew, consisting of twenty-seven men, 
landed at Capo Sable light in their own 
boats. When the steamer was abandoned 
her engines were under water and the seas 
were breaking over the decks. A  heavy 
gale raged all night ami yesterday 
morning the vessel broke up very fast. 
The news of the catastrophe was tele
graphed to Halifax and Yarmouth and the 
agents of Lloyds at Yarmouth started for 
tlie scene of the wreck with a steam tug, 
but on arriving found the steamer com
pletely broken up. The Sulina was con
signed to Christopher Furness, of Boston. 
She was ail iron topsail schooner-rigged 
steamer, 301 feet and 4 inches long; 
beam, thirty-eight feet. She had a gross 
tonnage of 2,279 tons. Her cargo consisted 
of 500 tons of rags, 900 tons of iron, 300 
tons of window glass and a large quantity 
of beet root sugar. Portions of the steamer 
and the cargo are coming ashore. Other 
disasters are thought to have resulted from 
the gale of Tuesday night.

A M N E S T Y  FO R  A N A R C H IS T S .
A  S o c ie ty  F o rm e d  in C h ica g o  t o  W o r k  Up 

F u b lic  S en tim en t.
C h ic a g o , N ov. 2 4 .—The Amnesty Asso

ciation, a socioty recently formed to assist 
the movement in favor of tlie condemned 
anarchists, held a meeting last night at 
which the principal speakers were State 
Representative-elect Charles G. Dixon, If. 
J. Dwyer, George Roorback and Senator 
R. M. Burke, each of whom was a success
ful candidate on tlie labor ticket in tlie 
recent election. While disclaiming being 
anarchists or communists, as ttiey under
stood those terms, the speakers vehemently 
denounced the verdict ot tlie anarchist 
trial and demanded a commuliou of 
the sentence. The belief was asserted 
that if the condemned men were sent to 
the penitentiary now they would In the near 
future lie fully pardoned. All the speakers 
declared ihat the 25,000 votes for the United 
Labor ticket were cast as a protest against 
the verdict ft' was decided by the meeting 
that the entire delegation elected by the 
United Labor party would present a 
petition to Governor Oglesby asking execu
tive clemency. A  committee was appointed 
to arrange a mass meeting to protest 
against the verdict In case a supersedeas ia 
not granted by  so^ie bite of the Supreme 
Court judges. About 200 persons were 
present at last night’s meeting.

T H R E A T E N E D  S T R IK E .
Southern Pacific Hrahcmen Claim the Road

! .  N et A c t in g  A ccn r ilh lg  t o  A g re e m e n t .
H o u s t o n , Tex., Nov. 25.— For several 

days past trouble has existed between the 
train men of the Southern Pacific Company, 
Atlantic system, and the railroad officials. 
Last Saturday night a committee of brake- 
men visited New Orleans to present their 
grievances und aibitrale with the managers 
of the company regarding wages. The 
railway authorities, in order to definitely 
settle tho big strike of last win
ter, entered into an agreement 
with the brakenp'n which the latter 
claim'Is not now being tnloiced, and ihey 
assert that unless the matter is soon recti
fied they will again strike. The Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers has also ap
pointed a committee to visit the Crescent 
City and arbitrate the differences existing 
between them and the company. It is 
claimed that two engineers were unjustly 
discharged by a master mechanic. Officials 
of the company state that the action of the 
master mechanic must be sustained. Tlie 
engineers state they are in the light and 
unless the difficulty is amicably settled a 
strike will be inevitable.

T H E  A R C T IC  REG IO N S.
P reten s ion s  T h a t  th e  E xtrem a  N orth  Can 

R e  R.-itehml by  W ay o f  G reen lan d .
H a l i f a x , N. S., Nov. 25.—Lieutenant 

Penrcy, who has been on an expedition to 
Greenland for the purpose of satisfying 
himself as to the feasibility of traveling 
across that country and thus opening a new 
route for Arclie explorers, arrived here yes
terday on his way home to the United 
States. Landing at a Danish settlement on 
the west coast of Greenland, he journeyed 
eastward for one hundred miles over un
broken fields of snow. Ho then re
turned to the starting place. This was his 
principal journey, anil he was accom
panied on It by a Danish official. Uo made 
several short journeys alone. Ills observa
tions and experience satisfied Idtn that 
Greenland could be crossed from west to 
east by future expeditions to tlie North 
Pole. On a hundred mile trip, Fearcy and 
his companions lmd to travel on snow shoes 
and linul sleds containing their provisions 
themselves, the snow being too soft for the 
dogs. They experienced no hardships and 
returned to the coast In good condition. On 
reaching a point 100 miles Inland, the ele
vation above the sea was found to be 7,500 
feet

L IG H T N IN G ’S F A T A L IT Y .
A  F a th e r  and  T h re e  S on« P ro s tra te d  W h ile  

th m k ln g  C o m .
E d i n a , M o., Nov. 24.—The news has 

reached this place of a fatal accident len 
miles southeast of this place. In which two 
young men, sons of Taylor McKlnzey, lost 
their lives, ami the father aud another son 
were badly injured. Taylor McKinzey and 
his three sons were husking corn from the 
slioeks when they were prostrated by a 
stroke of lightning. Luther W., aged six
teen years, was Instantly killed. William E., 
aged twenty-four, was prostrated and at last 
accounts had not recovered consciousness. 
Benjamin S., aged nineteen years, was 
missed when the father recovered con
sciousness. Luther’s clothes took lire and 
burned from his body before the falhor re
covered. The father gave the alarm and a 
searching party was started out, but had 
not discovered the missing boy when onr 
informant heard Hie sad news. The Mo- 
Klhzeys are a highly respected family In 
the community where they reside, and the 
accident has cast a gloom over their many 
friends, ,

S T O N E S ' S U S P E N S IO N .

Ttkm P re .u le n r  Sh j .  H i*  Cane i i  N o «  S im ila r
t o  D is tr ic t  A t to r n e y  Hen ton*«—T lie  C o r -
re e p o n d e n ce  5n t it«  C-ase—S to n e ’»  J te -in - ,
it ft te n ie n t  R e fu se d .
W a s h i n g t o n , N ot . — T h e  P re iw le iit 'T  

m a k e »  p u b lic  the  fo ilo w in g  correspoiM l-
e n ce r
To Hornr A. II. Garland, Attorney General:-

P it t s b u r g h , P a ., N ov . 18,—Sir: I  h a ve  w a d  
the co r re sp o n d e n ce  b etw een  the P res id en t 
and H o » . M. E. B enton , U nited  S tates at
to rn e y , «o n n e cte d  w ith  h is  restora tion  to  o f 
fice , in which it appears that he w as bus»  
pended  from  office f o r  his a p p aren t negleat 
o f  officia l duties in- m ak ing ca m p a ig n  
sp eech es . P resu m ably , m y su sp en sion  w a s  
o rd ered  f®r th e  sam e  season* I desire, there
fo re , to  state the f a d s  in ray ca s e : I made? 
b u t  tw o  speech es  p r io r  t o  the rece ip t o f  tike- 
o rd e r  o f  su spen sion—one at B utler, in an ad
jo in in g  cou n ty , on  th e  evening? o f  O c to b e r  1, * 
and o n e  at K ittanning1.,, a  tow n  near P itts 
burgh , on the e v e n in g  oil O ctob er  2. I did: 
n o t  lea ve  P ittsb u rgh  f o r  B u tler  un til nearly  
fo u r  o 'c lo c k , O cto b e r  1. and retu rn ed  o n  th e  
m orn in g  o f  O ctob er  3 abou t n ine o ’ c lo ck . I 
le ft  P ittsb u rgh  f o r  K ittan n ing S atu rda y , 
O cto b e rs , a b o u t five  o 'c lo c k  p. m ., and re 
tu rn ed  the sam e n ig h t- U pon  both  o f  th e  
a b o v e  dates the  U nited  States cou rts  here 
w ere  not in session ; e x ce p t  a sh ort tim e in 
the m orn in g  o f  ea ch  day f o r  erd iu a ry  busi
ness. I  was in a ttendance u p o n  th o  
co u rts  du rin g  th e ir  sittings and did 
not lea ve  tbe  eOy upon  e ith er  
o cca s io n  un til iou g  a fte r  the  co u rts  had ad 
jou rn ed . On O ctob er  18 th e  U nited S tate»
1) s tr ict C ourt begun  its session at P ittsburgh  
fo r  the tria l o f  ju r y  cases, a  p e t it  and grand 
ju ry  b e in g  in. attendance. F rom  O cto b e r  2 
u n til O ctob er 18 I was engaged  in th e  p iepar- 
a tion  o f  U nited S tates causes fo r  trial, and 
fro m  O cto b e r  18 until O ctob er 27, the date o f  
th e  rece ip t o f  the o rd e r  o f  suspen sion , 1 w as 
engaged  in the  trial o t  these causes. N either 
d u rin g  this period , from  O ctober 2 to O cto b e r  
27, n or  at any o th e r  tim e did 1 in an y  p a rtic 
u la r  n e g le c t  the du ties  o f  m y office. T h ese  
sta tem en ts m ay be verified  by  inqu iry  o f  any 
officer o f  o n r  cou rts . I fee l it m y duty, a fte r  
read ing  the  corresp on d en ce  betw een  tb e  
P rescien t and Mr. B enton , t o  state the tacts  
in ju s t ie o  to  m yself, and resp ectfu lly  request 
that th is co m m u n ica tion  bo re ferred  to  th e  
P resident. I may a lso  add that I  did not 
th ink  that m ak in g an occas ion a l ca m p aig n  
speech  to m y n e igh b ors, w hile not n e g le ct in g  
th e  duties o f  toy  office, w ou ld  be a v io la tion  
o f  the P res id en t’s o rd e r  o f  J u ly  10, 1886.

V ery  resp ectfu lly , y o u r  ob e d ie n t servant, 
W il l i  a n  A . St o n e .

THE PRESIDENT’ S LETTER.
Hon. A . H. Garland, Attorney General:

E x e c u t iv e  M a n s io n , No v . 23.—D ear S ir :
I  h a ve  read  the le tter o f  the 18th instant, w rit
ten  to  you  by W illiam  A . Stone, la te ly  su s 
pended  from  office as d istrict  a ttorn ey  f o r  
the  W estern d istrict o f  P ennsylvania , and tho 
s u b je c t  m atter to  w h ich  it re fe rs  has re 
ce iv e d  m y ca re fu l con sideration . 1 shall not 
im p u te  to the w riter any ni s ch ie v o u s  m otiv e  
in his p la in ly  e rron eou s  assum ption  that his 
ca se  and that o f  M. E. Benton, recen tly  sus
pended  and reinstated, rest up on  the sam e 
state o f  fa cts, bu t p re fe r  to  regard his le tter 
as con ta in ing  the  best statem ent p ossib le  
u p on  the q u estion  o f  his reinstatem ent. Y o u  
rem em ber, o f  co u rse , that soon  a fte r  the 
p resen t adm inistration  was insta lled , and I 
th ink nearly  a yea r  and a h a lf a go , 1 c o n 
sidered  w th you  certa in  ch arges  w h ich  had 
been  p re ferred  against Mr. S tone as a F ed 
era l official. Y ou  rem em ber, too , that the 
a ction  we then  con tem p lated  was w ithheld  
by reason o f  th e  e xcu ses  and exp la n a tion s  o f  
his fr  ends.

T h ese  e xcu ses  and exp lan ation s induced  
m e to  b e lieve  that Mr, S ton e ’ s retention  
w ou ld  insure  a fa ith fu l p er fo rm a n ce  o f  
officia l duties, and that w h atever o ffen sive  
partisanship  he had deem ed ju stifiab le  in 
o th e r  circu m sta n ces , he w ou ld , d u rin g  his 
co n tin u a n ce  in o ffice  at his requ est, un d er 
an adm inistration  op p osed  to  him  in p o lit 
ica l creed  and p o licy , co n te n t h im se lf w ith a  
q u ie t and u n ob tru sive  en jo y m e n t o f  his p o 
litica l privileges. I certa in ly  su p p osed  that 
his sense o f  prop riety  w ou ld  ca u se  him  to  re
fra in  fro m  p u rsu in g  such  a partisan co u rse  
ns w ou ld  w antonly offend and irrita te  the 
fr ien d s  o f  the adm inistration , w h o  insisted 
that he should  not be retained in o ffice  e ith e r  
b eca u se  o f  his personal m erit o r  in a d h er
e n ce  to the  m eth od s  w hich  had fo r  a lon g  
tim e prevailed  in the d istribu tion  o f  Federal 
offices.

In  the light o f  a b etter svstem . and w ithout 
con sid erin g  his politica l affiliations, Mr. 
Stone, when perm itted  to re m a lu  In office, b e 
ca m e a part o f  tho business organ iza tion  o f  
th e  present adm inistration , b ound  by e very  
ob lig a tion  o f  h o n o r  to  ass st w ithin h is sp b e ro  
in its s u cce ss fu l op era tion . This ob lig a tion  
In vo lved  n o t  on ly  the  p rop er  p er fo rm a n ce  o f  
officia l d u ty , bu t a  certa in  g o o d  fa iih  and 
fidelity, wli ch , w hile  not exa ctin g  the least 
sacrifice  o f  p o litica l princip le , fo rb id  active  
p artic ip a tion  in p u re ly  partisan dem onstra - 
lioLS o f  a p ron ou n ced  type, un dertaken  fo r  
th e  p u rp ose  o f  a d va n cin g  partisan in terests , 
and con d u cted  up on  tho avow ed  th e o ry  that 
th e  adm inistration  o f  the G overn m en t was 
n o t  en titled  to  the con fid en ce  und re sp e ct  o f  
th e  peop le .

T h ere  is no  d isp u te  w h atever con ce rn in g  
the fa c t  that Mr. S ton e did jo in  o th ers  w h o 
w ere  cam  pa g o in g  the State o f  P enn sy lvan ia  
in o p p osit ion  to  the  adm inistration . It ap
p ears, to o , that he w as a ctiv e  and p rom in en t 
with n o isy  enthusiasm  in attendance upon  at 
least tw o large p u b lic  m eetin gs: that the 
sp eech es  a t  su ch  m eetings w ore largely  d e 
vo ted  to  abu se  und m isrepresenta tion  o f  th o  , 
ndm lu stration ; that he a p p roved  all this and ’ 
a ctu a lly  addressed  the  m eetings h im self in 
som ew hat the sam e strain ; that he attended 
su ch  m eetings aw ay from  his h om e fo r  the 
p u rp o se  o f  rank ng such  addresses, and that 
he was advertised  as on o  o f  the  speakers 
at ea< h o f  su*d m eetings. 1 shall a c 
ce p t  as true tho  statem en t o f  Mr. 
St< ?o that tho tim e spen t by  him  in thus 
d em on stra tin g  his w illin gn ess to  hold a  p ro f
itable office at tlie hands o f  an adm inistration  
w h ich  ho en d eavored  to d iscred it  with tlie 
peop le , and w hich  had k indly o v e r lo o k e d  his 
p rev iou s  offenses, did not result in tho neg
le ct o f  ord inary  official duty. But his c o n 
d u ct  has b rou gh t to  light such  an u n fr  em ili
nes* tow ard tho adm inistration  w hich  he pre
tends to se rv e  and o f  w hich  he is nom inally 
a part, and such  a con seq u en t lack  o f  loya l 
in terest in  it# su ccess , that the sa fest und 
su rest  gu aran tee  o f  his fa ith fu l s e rv ice  is, 
in m y o p in ion , en t re ly  w anting. His cou rse  
is in  itse lf su ch  as sh ou ld  not have 
b een  entered u p on  w hile m aintaining 
officia l relations to  the adm inistration , 
and renew s and rev ives with un m istak a 
b le in terpreta tion  o f  that ch aracter  and 
in tent th e  ch a rges  o f  o ffen sive  part san* 
ship  heretof« o  m ad e  and u p  to tins tim e 
held in abeyan ce . M r. Stone and others o f  
like d isposition  are not to  su p p ose  that party 
lines nrc so  fa r  ob l.te ra tcd  that the adiniti- 
istrut on  o f  th o  G ov ern m en t is to  be trusted , 
in p laces h gh  o r  low , to  those w h o  agg res 
s iv e ly  and con stan tly  en d ea vor u n fa ir ly  to 
d estroy  th e  co n fid e n ce  o f  th e  p e o p le  In th e  
p a rty  resp on sib le  f o r  such  ndtulnistrut on . 
w h ile  v ic io u s  partisan  m eth ods sh ou ld  n ot 
he a llow ed fo r  partisan p u rp oses to  d egrade 
o r  in ju re  tlie  p u b lic  serv ice , it Is m y belie f 
that noth ing  tends so m uch to  d sc red it o u r  
e fforts  in the in terest o f  such  ser
v ice  to  trea t fairl.tr and ge n e ro u s ly  the 
officia l in cu m b en cy  o f  p o lit  ca l op p on en ts  as 
co n d u ct  such as is hero d isp layed . T he p eo 
p le  o f  this cou n trv  certa in ly  d o  n - t  require 
the  best resu lts o f  adm in istrative  en d ea vot  
to  be reached with su ch  a gen cies  ns these. 
U p on  a fu ll  con sid era tion  o f  a l' 1 have be
fo r e  m e I am  con stra ined  to  d ori.n e  the ap
p lication  o f  Mr. s to n e  fo r  relusta. »n ien t. 1 
in close  his letter w ith this and dc«Jre you  to  
a cqu a in t him with m y decision . Y ou rs  truly, 

G k o v f r  Cl e v e l a n d * 
GARLAND TO STONK.

/ / o n .  W ill tom A . Stone, Pittsburgh. P o ,;
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  J u stic e , W a s h in g to n , D, 

’C., N ov. 24.—Sir: T am  directed  by the Presi* * 
dent to  say  to  you  that a fterco iv u d era t .ou  o l  . 
y o u r  letter o f  tDo 18th ir.st. he wiil 
not re v o k e  o r  ch a n g e  the  o rd e r  h ere to fore  
m ade suspen d in g you  ns d str ict a tto rn e j 
fo r  th e  W estern  d istr ict  o f  P enn sy lvan ia ,
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V ery resp e ctfu lly , A . H. Gaiu.asd, 
A ttorn ey  Q e w r a L



fijase (fomiti) (fourmi!
W. E. T1WIWIONS, Editor.

ÛCrTTOVSVOOD FALLS. • KÁ2HA*

A R E C E IP T  FOR C O L D  F E IP T .
For nothing nt nil we will give a receipt
For pleasantly Wfrmiiig in winter your feipt.
First see that the shoes or the boots you may 

wear
% Are polished each morning with scrupulous 

cear.
This reason is founded on science, yquknow,
And will, if it’s followed, relieve you of wow.
Don’t purchase a tight-fitting boot or shoe,
But get u size larger or, better, get toe.
Be sure they are stout ones and perfectly 

whole,
Made low in the heel, thick and broad in the 

wsole,
Then oiling them, go without rubbers, which 

sweatAnd make your feet tender fcto coldness and 
weat.

Borne folks woolen stockings prefer, but they 
should

Wear socks made of gotton,as those are more 
gould.

For feet, like your face which in winter is 
bare. ,

Grows tough when exposed to the frost in 
the are.

No chilblains will itch you or give you an 
ache

If, when it is bed-time, iced water you’ll 
tacho,

And plunge your feet in it—then rub ’em 
with mightUntil they grow scarlet and—probably wight.

Now toost’em awhile by the grate and, I 
guess.

You’ll And this receipt for cold feipt, asuc- 
cuess.

N. B.
Some husbands,who think they’re as sharp as 

a knife.
Will warm their cold feet on a poor, sleepy 

kwifo.
That’s cold-blooded murder for which women 

wise,
Can ge t a d iv o rce  from  such m ar tai rise.
— J Y .C . D o d g e , in  D e t r o i t  F r e e  T re s s

HE WON HIS WIFE,

But N ot U ntil A fter 
M arried Her.

H o H ad

‘No, Maggie, frankly, I don’ t love
him.”

“ Yet von are going to marry him?”  
‘ ‘It seems so;”  the speaker, Isabel 

Dcering, laughed merrily as she caught 
a view of her friend’ s grave face.

“ Are you not afraid, Isabel?”
“ Afraid of what?”  Miss Isabel’s eye

brows arched themselves interrogative
ly, andshesaid, jestingly:.“ It feels q^itc 
like a novel, Mag—love on one side. 
Every-day people have it on both. I 
want something different, you see. 
Why, my dear, how could I judge my 
husband critically if I happened to be 
in love with him?”  She paused a little 
while, and then went on. laughingly:

“ I couldn’t, for instance, select his 
clothes, because he’ d look well in any 
thing. I ’d let him wear mustaches 
when clean lips were en regie; he’d 
smoke in my parlors, put his feet on my 
mantle, and possibly chew! Think of 
it! But now, dear,”  Miss Deering con
tinued, “ I shall have no such obstruct 
lion to clear views. 1 can scan the 
lord of the manor with a critical eye, 
and it is a great advantage, really. I 
can sec no sensible reason why a woman 
should fall, to use the common par
lance, in love.”

Maggie said nothing, but the strong 
protest expressed on her face was un
mistakable.

“ ¡Say something, Maggie,”  Miss Deer- 
Jng said after a little.

“ It's too late to say any thing, dear,”  
her friend replied, slowly.

“ Never mind, say what you think.”  
“ Well, 1 think 1 am sorry for you 

both.”
“ Humph” —a short silence during 

which Isabel beat a light tattoo with 
the point of her shapely boot. She 
drew a chair, and watched her friend's 
deft lingers fasten long sprays of or
ange blossoms upon the rich lace veil 
which had been Isabel's mother’ s.

“ It is unjust to Jack Stuart to marry 
him, feeling as you do toward Robert 
Stanopo.”

“ How do I feel. Mag?”  Isabel asked, 
a light color coming to her cheek. “ I 
don't really know.

Her friend looked at her steadily as 
she said: “ You love him, Isabel, and 
you know it.”

“ No, really, I don’ t think I do; I did 
last winter, but I almost hate him some
times now, in spite of his being the 
most attractive man I ever saw.”

“ He has no principle,”  Isabel’ sfr'.end 
interrupted her warmly.

“ Why should you sav that?”
“ You need hardly ask the question, 

since it was his conduct toward you that 
showed me his true character.”

• ‘It was a mutual agreement we should 
part, both were so poor then,”  Isabel 
said, slowly.

"Originated by Robert himself, how
ever,”  M a gg:e said, severely.

“ But I tell you I dbn’ t lovo Robert 
Stanope now,”  Isabel repeated, good 
naturedly; “ I don’t love him, only a 
sort of tenderness for him. 1 don’ t be
lieve any woman could refuse Robert 
Stanhope on a first oiler.”

“ I know what you have been think
ing, Isabel,”  Maggie went on, speaking 
rapidly. “ An introduction to your hus
band is the trump card, to be played in 
sweet revenge when Robert Stanope 
seeks you again, as. he will when lie 
knows of your fortune; but remember, 
you are giving a good man’s life as a 
sacrifice to your own wounded vanity.”  

“ I)o you suppose he is marrying me 
for my accomodation ?”  Isabel asked, 
impatiently. "Pshaw! he wants a mis
tress for (shockoe,and he shall have one.”  

"Is  that all?”
“ No, I think ho loves me, in his heavy 

■way,”  Miss Deering said, slowly, “ but 
lie’ s so—oh, I don’ t know—lie's so—ho 
has no intuitions. I f 'I  should say: 
‘Jack, dear, 1 lovo you very much, t here 
now, take yourself off, and sit. on the 
gallery,’ he’d accept me, literally swal
low rny statements, believe himself 
adored, and sit the evening 
alone.”

“ And Robert?”
“ Oh, Robert wns quite different. 

He couldn't be happy unless I was near

him. You’ d call it selfishness. but I  
liked i t ”

“ How do you suppose Mr. Stuart will 
relish the knowledge of your tastes?"

“ I do not think they are abnormal.”  
Miss Deering’ s tone betrayed some bit
terness. “ It is no concern of his how 1 
felt a year ago. He has offered me the 
position of mistress of Shoekoe. 1 have 
accepted the appointment. That is all.”  

“ Did some one come in, William?" 
Miss Deering asked, as the butler ap
peared with letters.

“ Mr. Stuart’ s gone out, ma’am, lie ’s 
ben or budden dem California trees for 
missis.”

Isabel Deering, the bolle and beauty 
of her section, was to marry a man of 
very large means—a young scion of the 
old aristocracy. The older members of 
the family had died in the process of 
going down hi the world, but this young 
stripling—he was a stripling ten years 
ago—had kept a brave heart, which 
helped a clear head; had gone West, 
and six mouths ago had come back to 
I’ereain, bought at a good round price 
Shoekoe, his ancestral home, some four 
miles from the village, and followed 
that by falling nearly in love with the 
beautiful Miss Deering. The neighbor
hood mammas all put out decoys very 
vigorously, but ho was either a very 
old or very inexperienced specimen, 
lie  passed unharmed and unallurcd, 
and kopt his allegiance openly bound to 
Isabel Deering. He had been a very 
unique, frank, unexacting lover, seem
ing to feel it quite enough that he 
should be allowed undisturbed and un- 
tramiueled expression of his own love. 
A few days ago he said to Isabel, as 
thoy stood on the gallery steps:

“ Do you know that yon have never 
said nor even hinted that you cared any
thing about me, Isabel?”

“ Haven’ t I?”  Isabel laughed one of 
her rippling little laughs, which was al
most a caress. “ I ’ ve been clever in ex
tracting promises from you, at any 
rate.”

"Payments,”  he corrected, echoing 
irresistibly her smile, as he laid a shape
ly brown hand on her shoulder, and he 
said: “ I lovfl you very dearly, Isabel.”  

“ Poor fellow!" Isabel utilized one of 
her patient smiles. "Pay all and get 
nothing!”

“ Rut you do lovo me a liitle, don't 
you? And you don’ t love any one else 
better—”  His face grew dark and 
stern as he spoke.— “ I couldn’ t endure 
that.”

Isabel thought of these words as slie 
half confessed to Maggie a lingering 
tenderness for Robert Stanope, and a 
half iesolvo formed itself to tell Mr. 
Stuart she did not love him and give 
herself back her freedom. But the 
thought of relinquishing her triumph as 
mistress of Shoekoe, of all of Mr. Stu
art’s immense fortune, was too much 
for her vanity. The wedding was over, 
the congratulations had been offered, 
the lunch had been served, and Isabel 
looking very charming in her much 
talk-of-go-away gown, was chatting 
merrily with her bridesmaids in the hall 
as her brother approached her looking 
greatly annoyed and said, with somo 
hesitation:

“ Isabel, Sir. Stuart has had a tele
gram; he must go to Nevada at once. 
Tho train starts hi five minutes. He 
wishes yon to decide for yourself 
whether you will go or stay. You are 
free to do as you choose.”

All eyes turned to the young br'.dc, 
who was by turns pale and red.

“ What did be say, PhilP”  she repeat
ed again and again. “ Surely ho can 
not expect----- ”

“ No, he doesn’ t expect any thing.”  
The company had withdrawn to the 

parlors, and brother and sister stood 
alone, only Maggie Sterns was near— 
and more than certain what Isabel’s de
cision would bo. gllcr brother says: 
“ Do as you choose. Life out there is 
very hard, and a woman would not lind 
any society.”

"How can I decide any thing all in a 
moment—somebody- help me—Maggie 
tell me what to do.”  Isabel turned ap
pealingly to her friend, but Maggie 
only shook her head. This was a case 
she must assume herself. “ Do you sup
pose he thinks I ought to go, Phil?”  
she asked, suddenly; "but why can'the 
wait?”

“ Because ho can’ t, I suppose,”  her 
brother said, bluntly. “ He must go at 
once. Come, its train time; say 
quick------”

“ Won’ t he come to say good bye?”  
Isabel asked, in a hurt tone.

“ No; said he couldn’ t stand it. He 
is awfully knocked up; by the way, 
here’ s a letter—don’ t want to read it, 
please, till to-morrow.”

“ Let me see him off, t.t least.”
“ No use; train’s off'—1 hear the whis

tle. Poor fellow,”  Phil could not help 
saying—“ I believe he half thought 
you’ d come, but the letter was written 
in case you should not.”

The letter which Phil Deering had 
handed his sister ran thus:

‘•Whon you  read this I  shall he man}- miles 
aw ay . I was an Inadvertent listener to jo in - 
co n v e rsa tio n  yesterday even ing, which r e 
vealed m ore to m e than even  y o u  y o u rse lf 
are con sc io u s  o f , perhaps. T o  associate with 
y o u  daily with suspicion  In tny heart would 
m ak e life  a to rtu re  to us both . T h ere fore  1 
no  aw ay, fee lin g  that this is m ost what you 
w ou ld  d osire, and w ish ing  on ly  to con form  to 
what.w ould be fo r  y o u r  happiness. Y ou  have 
whnt you r a inbitton craved , John  Stuart's 
fo r tu n e  and the p ro tect ion  o f  his nam e, it 
Ih be liev in g  that his life  can bo best Speiii 
lo o k in g  to yo u r  happ iness with tho breadth 
or  the States betw een us that I go . I bel eve  
that I k n ow  y o n  t o o  w ell to  fe a r  to  have the 
gu ard in g  o f  m y g ood  o ld  nam e from  a fa l.it 
breath  o f  scandal In y o u r  k eep in g . I en 
jo in  that you  g o  at on ce  to  S h oek oe—whore 1, 
u lus! had th ou g h t to  be so  happy—that you  
live there as befits John  Stuart s  w ife. Y ou  
will fltiil nt y o u r  ban ker's  carte-b lanche to 
draw  as you  wish. I shall w r ite y o u  regularly, 
and require o f  y o u  a  s.m llar rceognl Ion or 
o u r  relations. J im s  St p a h t .

“ F. 8 —Let not th ou g h t o f  d u ty , o r  le i co n 
venances. Indueo you  to  seek to  to llow  me. 
I f  y o u r  in clination  had ev er  fa in tly  prom pted 
th ere to  you  w ou ld  have gon e  with m o anil 
this w ou ld  have been burned, un delivered . I 
wish n o  unw illing alleg iance. Y ou  ow e m o 
n oth ing . I have, as you  said yesterJuy, a mis
tress fo r  S hoekoe and you  have a satisfied 
a m b ition .”

The months rolled by—gradually the 
wonder of Pcreatn spent Itself in vain 

j imaginings and the strange absence of 
Mr. Stuart ceased to be the constant 
topic. After the first few months it was 

j rarely mentioned to his wife, whose life 
I at Shoekoe was a ceaseless round of 
| gayety, which I’erea-n considered rather 
I questionable taste in view of her hns- 
! band s prolonged absence. She was 
I usually gay and apparently careless 
when the matter was mentioned, but

happily rather avoided explanations, 
| herself the gras—widow, but 
j managed to mention it:

These letters came regularly. Never 
personal, never remotely hinting at his 
inner self, but filled with charming ac
counts of western scenes and life, odd
characters and Incidents of the mining 
world, and Isabel gradually realized 
that her husband, whom sbe'had seem
ed scarcely to know, was unusually 
clever, endowed with a brilliant imagi
nation and very caustic wit He made 
no reference to their odd rolatons to 
one another beyond that implied in ex
acting his weekly letter: nor did he re
motely hint at his ever returning to 
Percam. Isabel had spent the winter 
amid the. gayeties of 1st Louis and 
Washington and returned home to lind 
Robert ot&nope in Pereain.

“ I loft a charming violet whon-I went 
away,”  he said, gallantly, leaning over 
the doorway of Mrs. Stuart’ s handsomo 
carriage—and offering its occupant tho 
hand from which he had just drawn a 
dainty «glove— “ a charming violet, but 
the fairies havo transformed it to a 
magnificent lily. Let me claim an old 
friend's privilege, Mrs. Stuart, and say 
you arc handsomer than ever.’ ’

The weeks flew by. Robert Stanope 
was a daily visitor at Shoekoe. He rode 
with its mistre-is or her guests, rowed 
them on the river, devised means of 
entertaining for her, was ever ready 
with attentions, and sometimes vaguely 
hinted at tho hard fate which had de
barred him front competing for tho 
prize that alone could have made life 
worth living, which Isabel was accus
tomed to receive with a jest or comment 
on his lazy life nnd habits, and wonder 
why she had so completely, even before 
his return, outgrown what she now de
nominated her “ penchant for Robert 
Stanope.”

The New Year's ball was at its height, 
and very beautiful Isabel Stuart looked 
in her long shimmering satin gown, her 
only ornament a medallion, in diamonds 
which were the old Stuart heir-looms. 
She was resting in a corner of the con
servatory, watching the distant dancing, 
and her companion was absorbed with 
her beaut}-. At length he said:

“ Isabel, I ant going away to-morrow; 
do you know what it feels liko to say 
efood-bye to—to ail that is dearest to 
one?”

“ I think that, liko the poor, yon have 
always with you,”  Isabel replied, care, 
lessly turning her head aside.

“ Don't jest eternally, Isabel,”  Robert 
Stanopo cried, impatiently. “ I wish 
you to speak earnestly, and I want you 
to listen.”

“ You were jesting then about going?”  
she said, laughing, enjoying his ill- 
humor.

“ Would you care to know that ] 
was?”  Robert Stanope asked, tenderly.

"Why should I care? You are useful 
to me in entertaining my guests, but I 
think I prefer you should go so far, at 
least, as 1 have interest ih the matter."

“ It is to assure mvsclf of the extent 
of that interest that I have brought you 
here to-night.”  With warm eagerness 
in his voice, and drawing his chair close 
to hers: “ I feel that you love mo, 
Isabel.”

Astonishment and indignation tor a 
few seconds sealed his companion's lips, 
then:

“ How dare you insult mo by such 
words?”  she broke forth. "How dare 
you address, such language to me?”

“ I dare upon the right my love and 
your permission of it give,”  he said, 
calmly.

‘ •I deny your right either to insult or 
love mi1, '1 Isabel said, indignantly, as 
tears of mortification sprang to her 
eyes.

"W hy have you allowed me to visit 
you for six months, daily? You can not 
afford much indignation if I have m s- 
understood you l’ercam would see the 
ridiculous side of it, you know.”  

“ Pel-cam?”
“ Have you supposed Peream had its 

eyes shut?”  he asked, angrily. “ But 
pshaw! it's r'dculous if you pretend not 
to know that our names are together 
in every mouth in tho town. The fact 
that no letters have come recently with 
an Elko postmark has added to the in
terest.”

Isabel stood silent. Her power of 
speech seemed to have forsaken her. At 
length she said, in a strange, unnatural 
tone:

“ Do you really mean itP”  I should 
least havo expected this from you, Rob
ert Stanope,”  she exclaimed, turning 
suddenly toward him.

“ Why from me?”  the young man said 
quickly, “ Do I not love you? Was it 
for me to dictate the proprieties to Mrs. 
Stuart?”  he said, mockingly. “ Oh. Is
abel, why did 1 give you up?”  his tone 
suddenly changed to a pleading one. 
“ I foci senseless with agony in the 
thought of parting from you. IIow can 
1 go? You cared for me once. You do 
care------”

“ I despise you!”  she burst forth in 
angry indignation. “ 1 must greatly 
have descended sinco you dare to ad
dress me thus. Perhaps I owe this to 
some of Percam's scandal - loving 
tongues. It may be that to them, too, 
1 owe the loss of my one chief joy, my 
husband’s letters. It is true I no longer 
receive them. I may never seb him 
again, I can not toil how far the poison 
is buried, blit 1 can tell you that John 
Stuart, though dead to me perhaps, has 
all tho love of his wife’ s individual 
heart.''

As Mrs. Si uart said good-byu to her 
guests that evening she announced, in 
an incidental, careless fashion, that she 
was saying good-bye for a longer space 
than usual; slid would start, the next 
day but one for Nevada. She was tired 
of her widowhood, and sinco her hus
band had not come 1 1 her she had re
sorted to go to him. Day was break
ing in the east when tlie last carriage 
rolled away, and Isaabel, feeling heavy 
of heart yet firm in her new resolve, 
paused for a moment over tho dying 
hall fire before bogining her busy ’ day 
of preparation.

Suddenly a deep, strange, yet famili- 
lar voice broke tho stillness, and a pair 
of strong arms were around her, as 
their owner said:

"Thank God, I can at last claim my 
wife. 1 reached Percam yesterday, 
could not cndtiro it longer without see
ing you, yet should have gone back un
discovered but for your sweet confession 
in the conservatory last night—my dar
ling. How can i  bear tho delight of 
feeling that ray wife really loves me ‘ 

dubbed I My little grass-widow, who never shall

away again—I could not retreat, and 
was obliged to hear what atone could 
have given me permission to claim my 
wife!’ — Chicago News. •

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

W E B S T E R ’S O X E N .
The Great Orator and Statesm an Enjoying  

the Quiet o f  His Farm .
When Mr. Webster camo to Marsh

field lie found the land poor and the 
soil thin. But this was no obstacle to 
him. Ho was accustomed to say that 
he did not want to buy good land, pre
ferring to take that which was consid
ered of little value and show that it 
could be made productive by cultiva
tion.- One method of accomplishing 
this result—a method in which he was 
a pioneer—was by purchasing great 
quantities of menhaden and spreading 
them upon his fields, an experiment 
that extended its fragrance into adjoin
ing townships, and linked the states
man’s name with vile odors for many 
miles around. In his various efforts of 
this kind, however, he was remarkably 
successful, and tiie soil which had been 
reluctant to yield its increase to other 
bauds, in his became generous in 
its bounty. A favorite crop with him 
was corn, of which he generally raised 
six or seven hundred bushels. Another 
was yellow turnips; of these he some
times planted as many ns ten acres, ob
taining from one thousand to one thou
sand anil five hundred bushels. The 
harvesting of them was regularly be
gun on the morning after tho State 
election, which fell on the first Tuesday 
of November. Notice was sent out to 
the surrounding region a few days pre- 
viou-ly and all who wished were invited 
to come and participate in the pulling, 
receiving three bushels of turnips for a 
day’s work. Mr. Webster indeed had 
groat faith in turnips as food for stock, 
his faith being based upon an experi
ment made one fall with throe yoke of 
oxen. These did well upon the diet set 
before them, and were so eager for 
their meal that it was difficult to cut up 
the roots fast enough to satisfy them. 
The farm yield d two hundred tons of 
tine English hay and supported about 
fifty bead of young stock, from eight to 
fifteen cows, and eight or ten yoke of 
oxen. Of oxen Mr. Webster was al
ways fond, and was as good a judge of 
them as could anywhere be found. He 
knew all his own by name, kept track 
of their agos and peculiarities, nnd fre
quently wrote home from tho National 
capital directing such and such a 
yoke to bo sold and replaced by others 
in order to keep his stock always at the 
best. On his return from Washington 
thoy were among the first objects of his 
thought, and sometimes, after entering 
tho house and greeting the members of 
his family, he would, without sitting 
down, go out to the barn to see those 
dumb members of his larger family, go
ing from one to the other, patting and 
stroking their faces and feed.ng them 
from his hands. Equally fond was lie 
of showing them to his guests. Oil one 
occasion, as he stood thus with a friend, 
feeding them with ears of corn, his son 
Fletcher amused himself by slaving 
with the dog. “ My son, said Mr. Web
ster, “ you do not seem to care much 
for this. For my part I like it. I would 
rather be here than in the Senate. 1 
find it bettor company.-’ Every one 
remembers hoW, only about a week be
fore bis de*;h, ho had thorn driven up 
into the lane before the house in order 
that he might see them for the lust 
time. Such glimpses as these are worth 
whole volumes in revealing to us the 
real character of tho man.—Providence 
•Journal. —————-♦ ♦ ♦«----------

CARE OF THE FEET.

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

Som e o f the Moot Im portant tlual Uca 
tion* W hich He Should I'o i m u .

He should be good-natured, and this 
to such a degree that though tho sheep 
in their eagerness at feed ng lime should 
happen to get him down and run over 
him he will not fly mad and ill-treat 
them (this is about as severe a test of 
good nature as can bo given). Ho 
should be observant, should know tho 
sheep and soc that every one has an 
equal chance at its food, and if raising 
early lambs he should be able to select 
any lamb and its mother; in short, he 
should see that everything is right, and 
be able to instantly detect anything 
wrong with any individual sheep. Ho 
should possess good judgment, which 
with his observation will enable him to 
determine when the sheep are receiving 
as much food as they can profitably eat 
and digest, and when any change in tho 
proportions of tho different ingredients 
may be desirable. He should be gentle 
and quiet; every movement made about 
tlie pens should be so made as not to 
disturb or frighten the sheep. Of two 
men having the other qualifications, tho 
one nervous and quick in every motion, 
the other quiet and even rather slow, I 
would choose the latter, for, though ho 
might not accomplish quite ns much in 
a day, he would do what ho did in such 
a Way that tlie sheep would not 
care for him and with the same food 
they would make greater gain. He 
should be methodical and prompt. A 
sheep’ s stomach is ns good as a clock 
(better than some) and when it is time 
for thorn to be fed thev want it, and if 
it is not forthcoming, they will rush 
impatiently around the pen and soon 
run oft" ns much flesh as the feeding 
would gain, so thatthe shepherds should 
feed every pen promptly on time, and 
always in the same order, lie should 
love the business, not alone for the 
money it brings him but because he has 
a love" for the sheep. No matter how 
much the shepherd yets and fondles the 
sheep and lambs, never find fault as in 
this ease he will never abuse or neg
lect them, and I he sheep are as quickly 
won as any other animal, and if well 
treated they soon come to know tlie at
tendant, and his presence does not dis
turb or disquiet them. Of course, it 
goes without saying that the shepherd 
be strictly and conscientiously honest; 
otherwise hi» will shirk as much as pos
sible and when not watched ne,gleet the 
sheep, and in no other animal does 
neglect tell so quickly or disastrously.— 
Itural New Yorker.

—Only those who live on the farm 
can know the affinity between healthy 
children and all kinds of soil. — Connecti
cut Farmer.

—German cattle food, which had a 
large sale, was found to contain vege
table ivory turnings eighty-eighth parts; 
and coalman salt twclvo parts in one- 
hundred; value, nil.

•—Not only does tho linden tree pro
duce honey in great abundance, but its. 
quality is regarded by many as equal, 
if not superior, to that yielded by white 
clover.- • Troy Times.

—The Buffalo Courier thinks it a bad- 
practice to permit people who know 
nothing of road-making to “ work out”  
their taxes. Road taxes should be paid! 
in money, and intelligently worked out.

—For worms rising in tlie throat, a 
great annoyance to children, take tho. 
wh'te of an egg, with an equal bulk of' 
water; mix thoroughly by turning from 
one glass to another, hoidingtho glasses 
some distance apart.—Poston llultetin_

—Buttered Sweet Potatoes: Boil tho 
potatoes in their skins until soft. Feel 
them and slice them lengthwise, butter 
liberally, lay in a hot dish and set them- 
in the oven for two minutes before send
ing them to the table. — The Household..

—If two men can put up eighty rods 
of portable fence in a day, two meiv 
ought to be able to take it down agair» 
in the fall whon not needed, and storo 
it away from the weather in sheds until 
wanted, thus prolonging its durability. 
— Michigan Farmer.

—Tho Fruit Growers' Journal says 
that when you see a man haul his fruit 
to a station preparatory to sending it to 
market, using a team that through pov
erty can hardly stand on its feet you 
ntay know that man will make no 
money in fruit-growing.

—Scalloped Sweet Potatoes: Parboil, 
peel and slice. Put a layer of sweet 
potatoes in a deep pan, then a layer o f 
butter, salt, popper and a little water, 
till tho pan, sprinkle the top with 
grated crackers and bits of butter; hake, 
brown. —Indianapolis Sentinel.

—Lime water is good to sweeten but
ter that has lost its first purity. Some
times it becomes necessary to use these 
expedients, but tho truest economy is to 
buy only good articles for cooking or 
table use, avoiding so-caliod cooking- 
butter. Tainted or badly flavored but
ter will spoil any dish in which it is used, 
and the heat betrays its short-comings. 
— Good Housekeeping.

Stylish Morning Wrappers.

Morning wrappers, whether of silk or 
of flannel, are smoothly fitted in rod- 
mgoto style, with all their fulness 
massed below the two middle forms 
of the back, and usually attached there 
in projecting plaits, or else the forms 
are pointed, anil tin skirt fulness is 
gathered anil puffed slightly. For elab
orate wrappers the fronts are turned 

disclose a finely-

T E S T IN G  L IM E S T O N E .

How t o  A sce r ta in  I f  f i t  W ill  A ffo rd  in
G o o d  Q u a lity  o f  Q u ick -L lm e .

Deposits of excellent limestone often: 
exist in portions of the country that 
have long been settled, but their value 
for making quick-lime is not determined. 
If the stone resembles in color anil 
texture that used for making limb in a 
part of the country from which any o f  
the settlors came, some one generaly 
makes a kiln and prepares quick-lime 
for the market. If it has a differentback in levers to disclose a

pressed plaiting, nsuallv of surah, from , , , , ., , „  ,
neck to foot. This lias a box plait l.kn j color and rtxture, the. chances are that
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A. C ou rse  o f  T re a tm e n t  K e e o m m e n d e d  to  
L a d ies  S u fferin g  F ro m  C orns, E tc .

Ladies whose feet has become mis
shapen from excessively narrow boots 
can do much to remedy the difficulty by 
care and pains. Select easy, roomy 
shoes and stockings of soft fabric. 
Bathe the feet thoroughly in water com
fortably warm, never allowing it to 
grow cold enough to feel chilly, and 
wipe them thoroughly dry with a soft 
towel—coarse crush is almost poison to 
sensitive skins, and often causes irrita
tion and a small eruption like rash. 
Then rub into them thoroughly about 
tho joints or injured parts cold cream, 
or what is better, glycerine, perfectly 
pure, and mixed with double tlie quan
tity of water. Especially should it bo 
diligently applied in the joints of tlie 
great toes if they are enlarged or pain
ful. Wipe off with a damp cloth and 
dry carefully, after which powder tho 
feet thoroughly with rice flour powder. 
Brush off all that comes away easily 
and put on the stocking, being careful 
that no semblance of a seam comes 
over the sensitive joint. Adjust tho 
shoe carefully—never “ jump into”  any 
article of wearing apparel—smooth the 
boot over the foot and ankle, if it is a 
high top, and be certain that it is com
fortable.

These cautions may seem trifles, but 
the feet are ill, and all conditions of re
covery must be observed. Take care 
that they do not got very cold or in tho 
least damp. The ankle should also be 
proticted by gaiters or leggings, if 
there is any necessity for going out in 
wet weather. The difficulty is in in
flammation of tho joint membranes, 
nnd has had many serious results. At 
night tho feet mav be wiped off with a 
damp cloth, and the glycerine and pow
der repeated. Ladies who adopt this 
plan will never lind soft corns coming 
between the toes. For hard corns there 
is nothing better than a little judiciously- 
applied caustic, which should just touch 
the hardened part of tho corn, never 
tho surrounding flesh. Repeat every 
other day, first soaking tho feet in warm 
water and gently scraping tho surface 
of the corn until it will finally come out 
altogether. Great care must be taken 
to keep tho caustic from the whole flesh, 
and tho foot should never bo damp, as 
tho application will spread rapidlv. 
Such a course of treatment, patiently 
followed, has in several cases restored 
to quite passable shapo and comfort 
feet that were considered as hopelessly 
deformed. —Demorcst's Monthly.

—At tho recent cat show in London, 
t’nero was exhibited a nine-months-old, 
short-haired puss the value of which 
wns set by its owner at otic thousand 
pounds. Very likely this wag a bit of a

feather-stitching, and fine plaits beside 
il, while below the waist line arc two 
flowing breadths of tlie surah, either 
gathered orplaited. and feather-stitched 
above the hem at the foot. Such wrap
pers are sometimes made of the now 
gros grains in ribbon stripes, one stripe 
being of a solid color, and that next it 
eiteeked in two colors. A lining of 
white India silk is throughout the silk 
part. There are also luxurious wrap
pers of Astrakan cloths of light quality 
in scarlet, pale blue, white, or grey, and 
many delicate-tinted gowns of cashmere 

-pale buff, blue, heliotrope, or ro.-o— 
with white wool rovers anil plaitiugs.— 
Harper's Nazar.

The State Prison at Milan.

Not very far away front the foro is tho 
State prison—as sacred to the Lom
bardos© as Chillón is to the Swiss— 
where the Bonivards of Milan had to 
spend decades on decades of their years 
under an Austrian lock and key because 
they refused to bend the knee to Aus
trian tyrants. It seems that the foreign 
garrison quartered in tit’s town did 
every thing it could to earn tlie hatred 
and opprobrium of the inhabitants. 
Almost a generation has, however, 
passed away since the despot was driven 
from the land. Since 1SÓ9 Lombardy 
has had no Austrian lancers prancing 
on its plains, no Austrian flag lloat ng 
from its battlements, and yet these peo
ple do not forget anil will not forgetthe 
wrongs done to them. They mutter 
vows of vengeance anil look forward 
with feverish ardor to the day when 
they will be allowed to march across the 
frontier and snatch Triste “ from*the 
sanguinary oppressor.” — Cor. San 
Francisco Chronicle.

Profits of Bee-Keeping.

One hundred pounds of honey is not 
a large yield for a strong colony of bees 
in an ordinary season, but it is os much 
as a small family will use in a year. A 
successful beekeeper would not think 
he was doing extra well to clear SCO a 
season, on a half dozen colonies. A 
day laborer could take care of this num
ber of colonies without hardly feeling tlie 
time it would require. One man can 

hundred colonies in the

it will not be utilized for many years. 
During all this tinio the people in the- 
vicinity pay high prices for lime on ac
count of the expense of transporting it, 
and often suffer great inconvenience in 
not being able to obtain a supply when, 
they have occasion to use it. Until the- 
late civil war lime mado at the Maine 
penitentiary, at Rockland, was used fo r  
making mortar to be used in tho erec
tion of buildings in towns in Arkansas, 
although the State is most bountifully 
supplied with most excellent limestone, 
stone and tire-clay suitable for the erec
tion of kilns, and the best of fucL ¡Much 
of this stone was black or nearly pure- 
white, and the people doubtlessly 
thought that gray was the color which- 
stone should have that would produce a 
good article of lime. Limestone is a. 
carbonate of lime, and exists in a great, 
variety of forms. Marble, whether 
white, black, mottled or verigateil, is- 
nearly pure carbonate of lime. Com
mon chalk is a peculiar form of lime
stone, very common on the south coast 
of England, but quite rare in this coun
try. A large proportion of the lime
stone found in the Western States and 
Territories is quite compact and of a  
gray color. Tho color is due to mineral 
or vegetable impurities.

Detached stones found on the surface 
outlie ground or thrown up by. plowing 
generally indicate the presence of a 
large deposit in tho vicinity. They 
may, however, have been brought from 
quite a distance by the water or some 
other agency. Available deposits o f 
limestoue do not always crop out of 
tho ground or show themselvos upon, 
tho surface. They are often found sev
eral feet below the surface in digging 
wells or making ditches for the purpose 
of draining low land. A very valuable 
deposit of limestone was recently found 
in Champaign County, 111., while work
men were engaged in draining a hog. 
Limestone can often bo quarried to 
good advantage if it <s several feet be
low the surface. It is no objection to- 
the stone for making lime that it is 
moist. The presence of moisture in it. 
appears to facilitate the driving off o f  
the carbonic acid, winch is necessary 
for converting the stone into quick
lime, or tho lime of commerce. Thi.o- 
aeid, which ordinarily exists in the 
form of a gas, does not form a verv 
strong union with tho lime base, ft 
can readily be displaced by the uso o f 
any of the common acids. Common 
vinegar, which is very dilute acctic-carc for a hundred colonies in .— n(;Uiiur

busiest season, and during most of the ncid, will, if poured on a piece of Umc-
year they require almost no attention 
whatever. — Plant; r's Journal.

—The breeders of pure stock are too 
often of the opinion that anything is 
good enough to savo for sale. If they

stone, cause the carbonic acid to es
cape. Tho vinegar will appear to boil, 
owing to the escape of tho bubbles o f 
gas through it. If gas escapes from a. 
pioce of stone to which vinegar has- 
been applied, the evidence is nearly

will look over their own herds nnd ask ! conclusive that it is carbonate of lime.

from her husband’ s letters when friends I will you forgive mo for eavesdropping? I joke by tho exhibitor, although not so 
whoso judgment she might value ealled. j 1 hail only meant to sue you and go j treated by some of tho reporters.

themselves the question which of tho 
animals they would buy at f  n ordinary 
unction sale and pay the expenses of 
getting them homo, and then think that 
oi.her men would be apt to do much as 
themselves they will soo the propriety 
of emasculating several if not all of
their male animals, and do their utmost __________ _
to make of them good steers. A pure ! will make quick-lime, 
blooded stcor will take three years to 
mature as such, but he will bo less 
trouble in tlie three years than a bull 
will in one and sell for more money.—
N.Y. Times.

To tost it further it is only necessary to 
place a piece of stone as large as a. 
hen’s egg in a blacksmith’ s forgo or 
upon a wood tiro or a stove where hard 
coar or wood is burned, and allow it to 
remain five or six hours. If at the end 
of that time it will “ slake”  tho experi
menter may bo assured that the stone 

By burning sev
eral pieces in this way “ slaking,”  mix
ing sand with them, and making 
mortar in the usual way, the value o f  
this lime can be compared with that in 
the market— Chicago Times.
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■WHEN THE NIGHTS ARE LONG.
H o w  happily  g lid e  the h ou rs  a long,
Tn w ork  or  m errim ent, pra ise o r  son g.
W hen  the w ind is shrill, and the sun sw ings 

low ,
.A nd fa ce s  w ith health are all a g low ;
W hen the Urea are  h ot, am i the laiups are

Might,
.A nd ¡¡k** hom es are h a p p y  b y  d a y  and n ig h t; 
W h e n  Hike hoar is are fu ll, and loves  are 

strong,
Iu  th e  w inter,

"When the n ig h ts  are lo n g !

'T hough  the w inter days are  sh ort and co ld , 
A n d  th c ir 'b lu stcr  is b raved  by the s tron g  and 

bold.
T h e  sleepy though  by  the  qu iet Are,
W ill sum m er paint to  the heart’s desire, 
'W hen the op en  air and the v ig orou s  sun  
"Will again  invite to  the  w ork  to  be d on e ;
>’o r  the farm ers rest, and Jist t o  the son g  
In  the w inter.

W hen ttao nights are  long .

T h e  tin k lin g  s leigh -bells  m errily  ring ,
T h e  w oods resound as the riders sing,
A n d  the runners creak  o ’e r  the frozen  sn ow  
A s  aw ay the happy sleighers g o !
W h ile  the m oon sh ines d ow n , in a ll the land , 
O n  n ever a happier, m errier band.
W hile a lm ost w inging th e ir  way along, 
i n  the w inter,

W hen the nights are long.

B u t the sw eetest h ou rs  t o  the th ou g h tfu l 
m ind

A r e  the ones that th e  stu den t o ’e r  will ilnd 
W hen  around the fireside the  fa m ily  site 
W hile  grandpa d ozes  and gran dm a k n its;
T h e  p iano a  d u ice t  s tory  tells,
A n d  the organ  in a ll its fe r v o r  swells,
W hile v o ic e s  b lond  in  p ra iso  o r  song,
In  the w inter.

W hen  the nights are long ,

N ew  E ngland ’ s nights have g iven  the w orld  
A  g lory  th a t  tho banners u n fu rled  
In  praiso o f  prow ess  can n e ’er call down 
F ro m  the S oul o f  all to  th e  w orld ’ s ren ow n — 
T h e  p ea ce fu l n ights, w hen  tho spirit has 

grow n
F rom  the little sphere it ca lls  its ow n  
T o  the realm  o f  w hich  it  dream ed iu  song,
In  the w inter,

W een  tho nights w ere  long .

B e up  and doing w hen  la b o r  ca lls !
B u t when n igh t com es, and the h om o ’ s fo u r  

walls
In c lo s e  a  scene an ep itom e 
O f  the  angel-w orld  that is to b e .
Y o u  w ork  no less fo r  y o u r  sou l’s sw eet good , 
T o  bring it  the best o f  sp ir it-food ,
In  the hours o f  rest and g ro w th  an d  son g ,
Iu  the w inter,

w h en  the nights are  long .
—Earl Marble, in Youth's Companion.

CORPULENT PEOPLE.

W h y  They G et F at and the 
ence o f  G etting  Poor.

Sci-

It ¡swell known that some individuals 
.remain thin, while others become fat, 
«ven to an extraordinary degree, under 
apparently tho same circumstances as 
regards diet, exercise and previous 
health. Some of these cases can not bo 
explained with our present knowledge. 
However, observation teaches certain 
things which have a bearing on such 
cases. Thus corpulence is often ob
served as a f.mily characteristic. At a 
certain age, generally at forty years or 
thereabouts, a majority of tho members 
o f theso families begin to increase in 
size by the addition of fat. The tendency 
is evidently transmitted—from father to 
son, from mother to daughter, as a rule, 
to which there are, however, many ex
ceptions. The fat-forming tendency is 
no way more remarkable than the 
tendency to a given shape of nose os 
eyebrow, or to certain habits of thought 
or emotion. It is a fact that is self-evi
dent. As to age, the lirst years of life, 
before active museular exercise can be 
taken, and tho period beyond forty 
years, arc especially prone to witness 
an increase in the deposit of fat. It is 
true that fat people of every age are to 
be observed, but the periods of child
hood, youth and early manhood are loss 
exposed to obesity than are those just 
mentioned. There is a greater tendency 
to excessive fat-production in women 
than in men. That is to say, of corpu
lence not occasioned by intemperance 
in eating and drinking. Individuals 
v ho are “ full-blooded'1 have good appe
tites and excellent digestions are liable 
to become corpulent, especially if they 
do not take abundant exercise.

On the other hand a marked defi
ciency in the rod blood corpuscles favors 
the deposit of fat. It is not uncommon 
to -ee pale, week, “ bloodless”  individ
uals weighed down with a superabund
ance of fatty tissues. The appetite and 
digestion may not be good, still more 
fat-forming materials reach the blood 
than the defective blood-corpuscles can 
br.ng in oxygen to burn up and pro
duce force. Such subjects may be 
••mountains of tlesh,”  but. deficient in 
energy or strength of both body and 
mind.

The so-called phlegmatic tempera
ment, marked by weakness of the pas
sions and affections, by good nature 
and indisposition to extra exertion, has 
always been noticed as predisposing to 
corpulence. Uncommon leanness is 
usually connected in tho mind of all 

xvith strong passions, restlessness, and 
even suspicion. Plutarch tell us that 
Julius Cresar disliked to have thin per
sons near him, and Shakespeare put 

those words into his mouth:
C a'sar—Let m e h a ve  m en  abou t m e that are 

fa t:
fleck -h en cle il m en, and such  as s leep  o ’ 

n ights:
Y on tl Cassius tins a lean and hunjrry lo o k ;
H o ttilnks to o  m uch ,’su ch  m en  are d angerous.

A nd on— Fear him  not, Ca-sar; lie 's  not 
d a h ifcrou s;

H e  la a noble H om an, and well pi ven.
Ca-sar—W ould  h o  w ere fa tter, liu t I  fe a r  

him not?
T e t  It m v nam e w ere Hablo to  fear,
1 d o  not know  the m an 1 should  avoid  
S o  soon us that spa re  Cassius.

The influence of temperament is ad
mitted to be n strong one, relative to 
fat-produetion, but every one bus seen 
indolent hi ekheads who has never pro
duced an idea or had an emotion of any 
consequence in their lives who nre as 
thin as Cassius, while fiery passions, 
lively ideas, energy and enterprise are 
common enough among well-fed,rotund 
individuals.

Intemperance in diet, indulgence in 
the excessive use of alcohol drinks, too 
little, bodily exercise in the open air— 
theso nr • the more important of the 
causes which bring on corpulence. The 
modes in which theso causes act to 
bring about an excessive deposit of 
fat have been sufficiently indicated in 
the introductory portion of this paper. 
As muscular cxcrei.se increases the pro
duction of flush, inactions leads to an 
excessive deposit of fat Alcohol acts

in a manner precisely similar to that of 
fats, sugars and starches. It interferes 
with the fat-producing materials—pre
vents them from undergoing combus
tion—as it is more easily destroyed by 
oxygen than they are. Certain diseases, 
such as any interference with the for
mation or development of the rod-blood 
corpusclos—the oxygen carriers—in
crease the disposition to the deposit of 
fat. Tho oxygen may enter the lungs, 
but without these carriers it is unable to 
reach the tissues where combustion or
dinarily takes place.

The dangers of corpulence are many 
fold. All diseases accompanied by high 
fever are apt to follow an unusually 
malignant course in fat persons. The 
heat developed in these affections can 
not be so readily lost by radiation or 
conduction as in the lean. The cold 
bath, the cold pack, and all forms of 
cooling measures fail to really reduce 
the temperature, aud tho fever is, in 
itself, a serious source of danger. Tfie 
skin is constantly bathed in perspiration 
on slight exertion or whon the external 
temperature rises. Hence skin diseases 
are common and often intensely annoy
ing among the corpulent. The breath
ing is interfered with by tho accumu
lated fat, so breathlessness on exertion 
is common among them. Tho fre
quency of perspirations loaves the sur
face exposed to chilling influences 
which cause coughs, colds, bron
chitis and pneumonia. Tho overload
ing of the heart with fat interferes with 
its action, so that palpitations and sud
den faintness from partial failure of 
this organ to do its duty are not infre
quent. The extra weight that has to be 
carried entails muscular exhaustion on 
exertion such as is not felt by tho thin 
person. The discomforts and dangers 
of obesity would fill a much larger cata
logue, but it is not necessary to enu
merate them ail here.

The treatment of corpulence must 
vary with the cause. No rigid rules 
can be framed that will serve in all 
cases. If there is a strong hereditary 
tendency to it, a radical cure can not 
bo expected—only an improvement can 
bo promised, and even this can not 
always be secured. Tho prevention of 
it should be undertaken when a young 
person shows a strong tendency to put 
on excessive amount of adipose tissue. 
One of the first things to be done in this 
direction is to regulate the diet. Im
moderate indulgence at table must be 
rigidly forbidden, yet the food must be 
in sufficient amount to secure all that 
the body requires for its needs. No 
starvation should bo countenanced. 
Fatal weakness of the heart or perma
nent disorder of the digestion often re
sults from irrational restrictions of diet. 
The temporary thinning is usually fol
lowed by a marked increase in tbe 
corpulence beyond what existed before 
the “ Tannen plan”  was adopted. A 
much better plan is to avoid exciting the 
appetite by too great variety of food. 
Fnnee Bismarck's physician succeeded 
in curing his patient by the very simple 
plan of making the meal consist of only 
one kind of food, of which he shoultl 
eat as much as he pleased, and no drink 
of any kind to be taken at meals or 
until two hours afterward. By this 
means no unnatural appetite was en
couraged, and the patient ate only what 
the nececssities of tho system really do- 
manded. The diet should contain an 
abundance of albumen, little fat, and 
still less starch or sugar, when an 
earnest effort is being made to reduce 
corpulence or provide against its mak
ing its appearance. Some fats have to 
bo taken, or the albuminous food will 
not bo digested or appropriated by tho 
system. If signs of disordered digestion 
appear tho diet must be modified from 
time to time by tho add tion of articles 
which are usually forbidden. It is bet
ter to incur some of the prospective dis
comforts or even dangers of obesity 
than to ruin the digestion in the attempt 
to avoid them.

Fully as important is? the regulation 
of beverages. Alcoholics of all kinds 
must be prohibited if corpulence is to 
ho reduced. Water, weak tea and oof- 
fee may he taken at pleasure—the last 
two w.thout cream or sugar. Cocoa 
and chocolate and strong tea and coffee 
are to bo avoided. If any alcoholics are 
to be taken because of weakness then 
the acid wines are to bo preferred. 
Beer, of course, must be left out of tho 
diet altogether. Tobacco smoking or 
chewing has no influence one way or 
the other, so long as it is not carried to 
such excess as to disturb digestion. 
Opium, morphine, Indian hemp, and 
the wholo array of narcotics with which 
men whip up their exhausted nerves, 
have no place in the treatment of cor
pulence. To increase the action of the 
muscles by walking, running, gymnas
tics, and all kinds of exercise, attacks 
tho fat in every part of the body. It 
can not escape the oxgyen that is 
brought to every nook anil corner by 
the circulating fluid, and the combus- 
t on thus encouraged is what is really 
needed if fat is to bo reduced. Tho 
training of a prize-tighter is that which 
is best adapted to remove corpulency. 
Some fat, bloodless, weak individuals 
are so deficient in muscular strength 
that active exercise of any kind is alto
gether out of tho question. Here pas
sive .exercise by “ massage”  by tho 
Swedish movement cure, by the appli
cation of electricity to the weakened 
muscles, causing them to contract with
out effort on the part of the subject, 
forms a most valuable means of treat 
ment. Drugs that increase the forma
tion of red blood-corpuscles here have 
their place. The only ones known 
which have this effect are the different 
preparations of iron and magneso—tho 
latter only in rare cases.

Tho so-called “ Banting system”  con- 
sets simply In a rational regulation of 
the d;et. \Vhen carried to the last ex
tremes, as has been done, it has pro
duced much injury. The rules, laid 
down with great particularity bv Bant
ing, nre good, but must bo modified to 
su.t individual cases.— St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

M .'N L Y  W ORDS.

F oattaaitar-G cacr». Vl1“ '  W -plie« to  the 
Contem ptible SI nr* Chars;», o f the
R e p u b lic a n  Press.
The World's Washington special 

gives tho following explanation from 
Postmaster-General Vilas regarding 
his speech at Madison: “ It is true,”  
said General Vilas, “ that I did make a 
speech at my home in Madison. The 
report sent out to the press that I had 
participated in the contest and assisted 
in the manipulation of the cauvass is 
wholly false and without tho least pos
sible semblance of truth. I did not 
reach Madison until Sunday night 
previous to the election. On Monday 
1 spent an hour and a half of the fore
noon conversing with friends I hap
pened to meet on tho sidewalk and 
called at tho Democrat ofiieo for fifteen 
minutes. It was natural I should call 
upon my old friends. After I had in
dulged in a brief call I returned to my 
residence and there remained until 
evening. 1 was asked to address the 
people in connection with other gen
tlemen, some of them prominent and 
well known throughout the State.

•By their courtesy more time was 
accorded mo than either of the other 
gentleman occupied. It has been tho 
custom, I think, for the last twenty 
years, in the city of Madison, to close 
the campaign with a political meeting 
either on Saturday or Monday evening 
preceding tho election on Tuesday. I 
do not suppose there has been a half- 
dozen of theso meetings when I was 
absent and did not have something to 
say to my friends and neighbors upon 
the political situation. 1 had gone 
home to vote, and was willing to travel 
ii,000 miles to en joy the privilege and 
attest ray sincerity to an honest and 
fair administration of public affairs. In 
the cou.rso of my remarks I spoke 
commendatorily and specifically upon 
tht) President's order issued to Federal 
office-holders regarding participation 
in political conventions. 1 pointed out 
the evils which had grown up during the 
lifetime of the Republican party when 
party nominations were controlled by 
the office-holding element. 1 unquali
fiedly declared mv cordial approval of 
tho President’ s course and policy in re
spect to the official dictation and in
termeddling of office-holders in direct
ing nominations and manipulating 
conventions, and the declaration re
ceived an outburst of applause indica
tive of the most hearty approval of 
the wise and judicious policy of tho 
President.

“ I was among my friends, comrades 
and neighbors, and 1 looked upon it as 
a duty to address them when they had 
been kind enough to extend to mo an 
invitation. There is a wide difference 
between addressing nil audience at 
home in a singie speech and abandon
ing the duties of an office for a long 
period of campaigning; there must bo 
a distinction allowed between officers 
charged with different duties in con
nection with tho service of the Gov
ernment. There was nothing iu tho 
business requiring my attention but the 
false reports transmitted for partisan 
ends.”

—The punishment visited upon mur
derers among the Esquimaux is unique. 
Captain Gordon, of the Arctic steamer 
Alert, recently arrived at Halifax from 
Hudson's Bay and Straits, reports that 
at Capo Cbidleigh, one Esquimau had 
been "removed”  in cold blood by an 
other to whom he had bocome obnox
ious, and the latter, “ in accordance with 
tho unwritten laws governing tno Esqui
maux, now lives with and support!) the 
two wives and families of the murdered 
man,”

M R. B L A IN E 'S  S O U R  G RAPES.

B L A IN E 'S  G R E A T “ V IC T O R Y !’*
The Man from  Maine and HI* F ollow ***

A c c e p t  th e  “ J fo u o r f# o t  H a v in g  C a rr ie d
the K e y s to n e  s ta t e  as Cham pion« o f  th *
Great Coal Combination. W ltt.li a Dem 
ocratic Governor Waa Fighting.
“ The co u rse  o f  the G o v e rn o r  o f  Pennsyl

vania In Interfering with tho  nionopollgtlo  
tebom os o f  the coul com bin ation s  in tlmtstato 
has qu ite  naturally greatly incensed them ."—  
Omaha Bee (Hep.)

•‘Jam oa G. B laine's trium phal p rocess ion  
throu gh  P ennsylvania  m ay n ot have beou  
necessary, b u t tbe  resu lt Is a R epublican  m a
jo r ity  o f  snnietbtug like 6U.0J0 o r  60.000, and a  
Democratic Governor whl step dom aund  out.” — 
Republican liuren Paragraph.

It may not have boen necessary for 
Mr. Blaine to have made a triumphal 
march through Pennsylvania in the in
terest of the coal combinations, which 
a Democratic Governor had greatly in- 
eenceused, but the combinations re
ferred to were very much afraid that 
it was. The Democratic Governor who 
will now step down and out put tho 
issue against tho combinations so 
forcibly and so plainly that it was 
feared the people of the State could not 
fail to see it, and seeing it could not 
fall to iudorso tho issue as a Democrat
ic movement that promised them re
lief. So Blaine, with his magnetism, 
was called to aid and assist tno com
binations in tho choice of a political 
Governor who will permit tho move
ment inaugurated by a Democratic 
Governor to go by tbe board—go the 
way that all reforms go which aro 
manipulated by the Republicans.

The fight of the coal combinations in 
Pennsylvania was not really a local 
one. It was onn of National import
ance and National interest. It will bo 
hard to find a Republican newspaper, 
or a member of tbe Republican party, 
outside of the Stale of Pennsylvania 
that will indorse tho “ coal combina
tion”  that a Democratic Governor is 
fighting, and it will bo equally hard to 
ti n ;l one that did not indorse the action of 
the combination in fighting the Demo
cratic ticket in that State. Pennsylva
nia Democrats were defeated while 
fighting in a good cause—'A cause that 
the Republican party can not take issue 
with, if tho incense of tho combina
tions—combinations which have been 
decried by men and newspapers of all 
faith and political complexion, East 
and West—has been so great that a 
Democratic Governor of Pennsylvania 
must give way to a Republican, we fail 
to see wherein James G. Blaine and his 
followers can take pride in the forty 
thousand majority the combinations 
have secured against tho Democrats. 
And yet the combinations that spent 
thousands of dollars to beat the Demo
cratic ticket aro quite willing to accord 
tho honor of the victory to Blaine and 
his followers. And Blainq anil his fol
lowers are quite willing to accept tho 
honor thus conferred—now that tho 
battle has been fought and wou.—Des 
Montes Leader.

Some R em arks R egarding tha Plum ed  
K n igh t Irmn M aine and the Indepen
dent Voters W h o Do Not Relieve In 
Him .
It was roecntly announced through 

the New York papers that Mr. Blaine
was in the city to effect a reconcilia
tion between himself and tho Mug
wump Times, the haughty Conkllng 
and ox-President Arthur. That the 
reconciliation failed may bo inferred 
from the prompt denial by the ubqui- 
tous “ intimate friend”  on Stttiday that 
it was contemplated. But the 
observant public is used to do 
nials of tha reported purposes of 
the Maine aspirant to the Presi
dency. These reports nrnsent out like 
so many antenna) to feel the public. 
That Mr. Blaine and his little privy coun
cil havoconsidered the feasibility of re
covering the anti-Blaine Republicans of 
1884 does not admit of question. In 
reply to the question, will Mr. Blaine 
be a candidate in 1838? Congressman 
William Walter Phelps, who is one of 
Mr. Blaine's closest confidants, just be
fore tho latter started on his tour 
through the States, said: “ 1 don’ t 
know, and 1 don’ t suppose ho does. 
It’ s two years ret. you .-.ee. You may 
be sure he won't be unless the minor
ity of tho party—those who opposed 
his nomination last time— ask for it in 
1888. They will have to bring him into 
tlie field.”  This utterance indicated 
which way Mr. Blaine was looking for 
a pretext to come before tho Republic
an National convention in 1888. If ho 
could show that the disaffected ele
ments of 1881—tho Mugwumps, tho 
stalwarts and tho Arthurites—were 
greedily clamoring for him, his old 
"first, last ami all the time”  partisans 
would have an excuse to nominate him 
with a whoop.

Unfortunately for Mr. Blaine, the 
Mugwump element is an intangible 
tiling, it ha.l no representative loader 
or organization with whom ho can 
negotiate. It is constituted of inde
pendent voters who seceded from tho 
Republican party in 1884 because 
they individually did not believe Mr. 
Blaine was a fit man to be President of 
the United States. They thought that 
his domination marked a distinct do- 
cadcilce in the moral tone and purpose 
of tho Republican party. They voted 
for Cleveland to rebuke what they 
considered a downward step in tho 
conduct of political affairs. They 
acted from principle, and the only way 
tho Republican party can recover 
them is by recognizing their con
scientious objection to Mr. Blaine. 
To talk of their reconciliation to him 
is silly. It is possible for him to estab
lish friendly relations with Roscoe 
Conkllng and ex-President Arthur, al
though there are many lions in the 
path. But Mr. Blaine can never be 
any more acceptable to the Mug
wumps than ho was in 1884.— Chicago 
News.

------Tho doubling up of tho Demo
cratic delegation in Congress from 
Massachusetts is a great event in the 
political history of that venerable Com
monwealth. it shows that even there 
the world moves.—Detroit Free Press.

The Electoral Vote.

On the morning after tho late elec
tion there appeared in the Cincinnati 
Commercial, editorially, and also re
peated in glaring head-lines over the 
election news, the following legend: 
“ The Next President Will Be the Nom
inee of the Republican National Con
vention.”  Well, let us see. In 1884 
the Republicans had 189 Electoral 
votes, and the Democrats bad 212. 
This year the Republicans have carried 
the following States to which tho fig
ures of their respective Electoral votes 
are attached; Connecticut, 6; Illinois, 
22: Indiana, 15; Iowa, 13; Kansas, 9; 
Maine, 6; Massachusetts, 14; Michi
gan, 13; Minnesota, 7; Nebraska, 5; 
Nevada. 8; New Hampshire, 4; Ohio, 
23; Pennsylvania, iiO; Rhode Island, 
4; Vermont, 4, and Wisconsin, 1 1 -  
total, 189.

The Democrats .have carried Ala
bama, 10; Arkansas, 7; California, 8; 
Colorado; 3; Delaware, 3; Florida, 4; 
Georgia, 12; Kentucky, 13; Louisiana, 
8; Maryland, 8; Mississippi. 9; Mis
souri, 1(5; New Jersey, 9: Now York, 86; 
North Carolina, 11; Oregon, 3; South 
Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 12: Texas, 18; 
Virginia,12; West Virginia 6—total, 212.

This seems to show a Democratio 
majority of 23. To this ought really 
to be added Indiana, which slipped 
away from us by a mere scratch. That 
would mnko our electoral majority 33, 
or one more than wo had iu 1881. Min
nesota and Connecticut ought really 
to be added also, but it would be un
kind to make the subject too painful to 
our Republican friends. — Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

A Flight o f Fancy.

Field Marshal Murat Halstead, editor 
of the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, 
has a very fertile imagination. Some 
of the most startliug works of fiction 
of the wild West before tho war wero 
from his pen. Latterly he has turned 
the fruits of Ids imagination into the 
line of politics, and tho last flight of 
his fancy appears in his declaration 
that the result of the late election pres
ages the defeat of tho Democratio 
party in 1838.

This is the latest and one of the wild
est of his imaginings. The rule hav
ing been, with one or two exceptions, 
under remarkable circumstances, that 
the mid-term elections have resulted in 
a House of Representatives politically 
opposed to tho President we have in 
these recent elections an exception to 
the rule, under circumstances not at 
all remarkable, showing that, contrary 
to the usual course, the Administra
tion has strengthened its party in tho 
first half o f its exorsise of power. We 
have simply a reduced majority in 
place of tno complete overturn which 
occurred in the middle o f the term for 
which President Garlic! 1 was elect'd, 
and which has generally nmmiTud in 
mid-term elections iu this country.

Unless Mr. Halstead sees more than 
we do in the late elections, his fancy 
has run away with him.— Boston Her
ald.

-  -----------—
. ------To the Democracy of the coun
try the Star offers its hearty congratu
lations that the citadel of tiioirstrength 
has not been wrested from them either 
by their ancient enemy or by this sud
den and fierce attack in tho rear. Now 
York City is solid for Democracy, and 
tho longing eves that Mr. Blaine has 
turned upon tho city will find noth
ing in the returns of the election to af
ford his ambitious spirit comfort-—
Y. Star.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T IO N A L .

—Among tbe sophomore* who wera 
recently suspended for hazing at the 
college in Brunswick, SJc., wero two 
young ladies.

—In 1042 there were nine students 
at Harvard, in 1380 there are 1,0(59. 
There was in 1642 one instructor; in 
1886 there are 184. —Boston Journal.

—A pastor in this city has on the wall 
of his study in large, but not toe con
spicuous, letters, for the benefit of his 
visitors, this Scriptural benediction: 
“ The Lord bless thy goings out.” — 
Detroit Christian Herald.

—A young layman, an carl’ s son and 
an aceonipl sued oriental scholar, pro
poses to establish a mission at his own 
expense among Mohammedans in 
Arabia, and to bo the director of it in 
person. He is an elder in tho Free 
Church of Scotland.

—Court etiquette is said to be a 
branch of instruction in tho fashionable 
ladies' schools in this city. Since the 
immigration of so many society people 
to London during “ the season”  has set 
in, the knowledge of “ How to be pre
sented at court”  is indispensable to 
every ambitious belle.— N. Y. Graphic.

—Would it not be well for parentsin 
general not to trust blindly to the mero 
system of public school, or of any school 
instruction? Would it not be wise to 
make careful inspection as to the gen
eral views and principles of the teach
ers who are constantly exposing their 
peculiar characteristics and habits oi 
thought as examples to the little flock? 
—Presbyterian.

—While the English Church Congress 
was sitting at Wakefield—the village 
of tho immortal vicar—the lesseo of the 
local theater offered to give the box 
office roce pts on a designated evening 
to the fund for the endowment of a new 
bishopric in these parts. After talking 
the offer over, the dignitaries of the en
dowment committee declined to avail 
themselves of it.

—The students of Wellesley College 
had what they called a genuine old- 
fashioned husking bee the other evening 
in their gymnasium. The girls were 
rigged out in wliat they considered the 
proper country style, and looked mighty 
fine, and the doughnuts and cheese and 
pumpkin pie were good. But after all 
the husking couluu’ t bo considered a 
success without young men and the reg
ulation red-car' performances.—N. Y. 
Sun.

—Wo know of a prom nent trustee in 
one of tlie largest churches in Now 
England who opposed ail invitation to 
an evangelist, and prevented the occu
pancy of their large church building, 
on the ground that a meeting for 
“ everybody, and in all weathers,”  
would destroy their new carpets; and, 
“ besides, what do we want with a re
vival? We are out of debt; our pews 
are all rented; our house is full, and a 
revival would only disturb the quiet and 
orderly development of the church.”  
This is an extreme case, but it is a true 
one.— The Independent.

—There has been, it is stated, a great 
awakening among tho Boers (Dutch 
settlers) of Natal, South Africa. They 
have been so busy with prayer meetings 
that the worldly have complained that 
they have spoiled tho annual races. 
The leader among the converts is Mr. 
Nel, who says ho can count over two 
hundred in his sparsely settled district 
who have experienced a change of 
heart. The work was a voiv quiet one, 
beginning without any agency of evan
gelistic meetings. These awakened 
showed great anxiety for the heathen 
Kaffirs, and many natives havo been 
converted.

Two 1886 Gold Medal«.

W IT  A N D  W IS D O M .

Mecsrs. Mason & Hamlin again ha** 
the honor of baring been awarded the 
highest gold medals over all exhibitore, 
-American and European, both at Liver-
fiool and at Edinburgh, the two most 
mportant exhibitions of the year 1886 

Since the first great Paris exhibition of 
1867, the Mason & Hamlin Organs have 
Invariably received the highest honors 
at all great world’ s exhibitions.

—--- -W ♦ »- -
thb dudes are very partial to winter be

cause it’ s such chappie weather,you know,
— Boston Transcript.

-THE g
BEST TONIC. ?

This m edicine, com bining Iron with pure 
vegetable tonics, qu ickly and com pletely 
C u re s  D y sp ep s ia *  I n d ig e s t io n ,  W e a k 
ness* I m p u r e  B lo o d *  M a la ria*  t  h i l l s  
a n d  F evers*  a n d  N e u r a lg ia .

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases o f  tho 
K id n e y  a n d  L iv e r .

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to  
W o m e n *  and all w ho lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth, cause headache,of 
produce const ipation—oiAer Iron medicines do.

It e n r ic h e s  a n d  p u r if ie s  t h e  b lo o d *  
stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation 
•of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and 
strengthens the muscles and nerves.

For I n t e r m it t e n t  F e v e r s , L a s s itu d e , 
L a c k  o f  E n e rg y *  etc., it has no equal.

Tlie genuine has above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
Made ooly br DROWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE. MB.

Vii?
LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’S

VEGETABLE A
¿V.
•ili*

w

COMPOUND
Is a  P o s it iv e  C u re

For Female Complaints and Weakneuee 
mo common to oar beat female population.

It will euro entirely the worst form of Female Com
plaints, a ll Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ul
ceration, Falling aud Displacements, and tho conse
quent Spinal weakness, and is particularly adapted, 
to the Change o f l i fe .

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the Uterus in. 
an early stage o f development. The tendency to cancer
ous humors there ia checked very speedily by its use.

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and relieves weakness or the stomach. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches. Nervous Prostration, Gen
eral Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indigestion. 
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight and 
backache, is u 1 way s permanently cured by its use. It will 
at all times and under all circumstances act in harmony 
withthe laws that govern tho Female system.

For the cure o f  Kidney Complaints o f either sex this 
Compound ia unsurpassed. Price |1. Six bottles for $5.

No family should bo without LYDIA E. PINK HA ITS 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness and 
torpidity of tho liver. 25 cents a box at all druggists.

—If yon would be generous, there is 
not time enough to be unjust.—Detroit 
Free Prest.

—It was George Washington who 
once wrote: “ Be not hasty to believe 
flying reports to the disparagement of 
any one.’ ’

—Many a man who thinks he is go
ing to set the world afire finds to his 
sorrow that somebody has turned the 
hose on him.

—A country youth wishes to know 
“ how long girls should be courted.”  
Why, the same as short girls, of pourse. 
—Daps Outing.

—The fact that a man lias not cut his 
hair for ten or twelve years need not 
necessarily imply that he is eccentric. 
He may be bald.'—Chicago Journal.

—Oliver Weddell Holmes used to be 
an amateur photographer. When he 
presented a picture to a friend, he wrote 
on the back of it, “ Taken byO. W. 
Holmes & Sun.”

— “ How can I get rid of fleas on my 
cat?”  asks a subscriber. Easy enough. 
Soak the eat in four feet of water until 
the fleas rise to the surface. Then bury 
the cat.—Burlington Free Press.

— “ I havo often,”  says Marcus Aurel
ius, “ wondered how every man loves 
himself more than all tho rest of men, 
yet sets loss value on his own opinion of 
himself than on the opinion of others.”

—Our little niece, four years old, was 
visiting her grandmother. Among 
other things given her to play with was 
a largo, old-fashioned cunt. Maud took 
this up and viewed it meditatively for 
some time. Then she suddenly ex
claimed; "Grandma, I’ ve been think
ing if they used to havo such big cents 
as this, their dollars must have been 
whoppers!"— Babyhood.

— “ It's a solemn thing, young man,”  
said the broken-hearted father, “ to 
come into the home ot an old man and 
take nwav his only daughter, tho light 
of liis household, and the prop and 
soiaco of h * declining years. But you 
have my blessing, and I w ah you every 
jov and—”  "B u t I won’ t take her 
away, sir,’ ’ interrupted the voting man, 
inexpressibly affected. “ We 11 both stay 
right here.’ 1— N.Y. Sun.

— “ Whatniakcsa millionaire?”  asked 
a man. “ Energy,”  responded one. 
"Perseverance," said another. “ Op
portunity ami ability,”  responded a 
third. "Strict attention to business,”  
hazarded another. “ 1 should say all 
these things and add one or two more 
in tho same line,”  said a fifth. “ All 
wrong,”  remarked tho first speaker. 
“ Wrong?”  chorused the five. "Y es.”  
“ Wliat makes a millionaire, then?”  
“ The necessary millions. ” -—Pittsburgh 
Dispa 'eh.

G O O D  ENOUGH
W  f l -  FAMILY OIL C M .

The most practical, large sized 
Oil Can in the market. Lamps are 
filled direetby the pump without 
lifting A n . No dripping oil oa 
Floor or Table. No Faucet to  
leak and waste contents or cause 
explosions. Closes perfectly air 
tight. N o  L e a k a g e -N o  E v a p 
o r a t io n  — A b s o lu t e ly  « a f t .  
Don’t be Humbugged with 
worthless imitations. Buy the? 
“ G o o d  E n o u g h .”  Man’fd .b y

WINFIELD MASF'fl. CO.,
W a rre n ,  Ohio.

told b r  Flrst-C laa. D ea ler . Everyw here. 
S U P P L I E D  B T  J O l lB E H S .

Q G W Q d @ [»s )[i&Isaiieliablo Remedy lor Liver Complaints «nd ills caused 
by aderaneed or torpid condition of tlie Liver, as Dr*- 
j><“psia, Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Headache, 
Malaria, Rheumatism, etc. It regulates the bowels, puri
fies the blood, strengthens tlie swtem, assists digestion, 

AN INVALUABLE FAM ILY MEDICINE.
T hotisandaof testim onials prove its  merit«*. ANY DRUGGIST WILL TELL YOU ITS IlEPUTATION.

HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IN  A M E R I C A  A N D  E U R O P E .

Th© neatest, quickest, safest and most powerful rem
edy known for Rheumatism, Pleurisy, Neuralgia, Lp*n- 
basro. Backache, Weakness, colds in the chest and all Ychf ----- -- -------J --------A ,w”~
salves, liniments and lotions, are absolutely useless. 
Beware of imitations under similar sounding names, 
such as ‘ ‘Capsicum,” ‘ ‘ Capucin.” “ Onpsieine, as they 
are utterly worthless anil intended to deceive. Ask f o b  
B enson ’ s and  t a k e  no o t h e r s . All druggists. .

BEABURY <£ JOHNSON. Proprietors, New York.

W h o  W i l l  be O u r  N e x t  P r e s id e n t f  
The people are now considering the names o f  Ed

munds, Cleveland, Logan or Hill. Still a dark 
horse may enter the field. To keep away the Dark 
Horse o f  Time “ a little longer,”  use Du. W m . 
H a l l ’s Ba lsam  for  th e  Lungs, long celebrated 
for being the best household cough remedy in the 
world, and curing all diseases o f  the throat, cheat 
and lungs. A  specific for pneumonia. *

COCKLE’S
A N TI-BILIO U S

PILLS*
THE G R E A T ENGLISH REM EDY
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. 
contains only Pure Vegetable Ingredients. A gent*—

Free from Mercury;
redienU ‘  —

MKYfcK BROS. ft CO., ST. Louii, Mo.

AUMITED OFFER. GREAT CHANCE!
Pays for a o T e n r ’ n sub- 

0 9  V U l l I S  scriptloh to the Weekly 
A m e r ic a n  R u ru l H o m e , Rochester. N. Y., 
w ith o u t  premium if subscribed for by November, 
December, 1886, and January, 1887—“  the Cheapest 
and Best Weekly in tho W orld /’ 8 pages, 48 to 56 cob 
limns, 16 years old. For One Hollar you have one 
choice from over 150 different Cloth-Bound H o lla r  
■Volume«, m  to UOl) pn„ and paper one year, post
paid. Book postage, loo. Extra, 50,000 books given 
awav. Among them are: Law Without Lawyers: 
Family Cyclopedia; Farm Cyclopedia; Farmers’ and 
Stockbreeders’ Guide; Common Sens© in Poultry 
Yard: World Cyclopedia(agreat.book); Poniielson'a 
(Medical) Counselor; Boys’ Useful Pastimes: Five 
Years Before the Mast. Peoples’ History o f  United 
States; Universal History o f  all Nations; Popular 
History Civil War (both sides).

Any one book and paper, one year.all post-paid.fo,' 
8 1 .1 5  only. Paper alone 6 5 c .,  if subscribed forby 
January :#), 1887. Satisfaction guaranteed on books 
and Weekly, or money refunded. Reference: Hon, 
C. R. Pahsons. Mayor Rochester. Sample papers,ic.

H l 'K A I i  H O M E  CO., (L im ited ). 
W ith o u t  P re m iu m , 6 5 c  a year! Rochester,N.Y,

■ w
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In Morris county but two votes were 
cast against the Santa Fe railroad prop
osition.

A n unusually interesting programme 
has been issued for the Kansas State 
Teachers’ Association which will meet
at Topeka, December 28 to 30.

—  - -

The vile tongue o f  slander caused 
Miss Erma ltiddle, the acknowledged 
belle o f  Marion, to commit suicide, 
last Monday, by taking ten grains of 
strichnine.

The 20th annual meeting o f  the 
Kansas State Horticultural Society 
will be held at Emporia, Decem ber 7, 
8 nnd 9, in response to an invitation
from the Lyon county society,

-------- -------------------
The Scientific American, referred to 

in an other column, under the heading 
o f “ Patents.” .is the very best publica
tion in this country fo r  those interes
ted in science, engineering, mechan
ics, inventions, etc. A  copy o f the 
Scientific American may be seen at the 
office of this paper, where subscrip
tions will be received.

The Mayor o f Kansas City, Kas.. 
who was elected as a K night o f Labor, 
is now charged with an attempt to ma
nipulate the jury list, with a view to 
securing a Night o f  Labor jury to try 
the case against the Wyandotte train 
wreckers. This is a serious charge, 
and not only should the Court exercise 
the strictest scrutiny o f  the jury list, 
but Mayor Hannan should also be in
vestigated.— Kansas City, Star.

Mr. lllainc has not been a success 
as a letter writer; but it has been 
claimed by his friends that he is over
powering on the stump. He stumped 
Pennsylvania from one end to the 
other, shed tears over the graves of 
his ancestors at Brownsville—which 
must have resembled somewhat those 
“ pious drops” with which Mark Twain 
moistened the grass that grew over 
the remains o f the late Mr. Adam — 
and, i f  we can rely upon the reports of 
the Associated Press, was greeted 
everywhere with cnshuSiastic crowds 
o f listners. Yet the Republican major
ity  in the State was reduced over 40 
per cent. Rum, Romanism and Rebell
ion Burehard could hardly have done 
worse. ---------m-o-m---------

There is talk o f  a new daily D ém o
cratie paper at Kansas City, as u re
sult o f  the T itle 's  course toward 
Judge Phillips. Democratic nominee 
for congress. The man who in this 
day and generation predicates a news
paper enterprise u|«m a political griev 
ance, unless possessed o f an inexhaus
tible purse, will tind himself wearing 
a linen duster in the middle o f  Janu
ary. Not a newspupei in Kansas City 
or elsewhere owes its prosperity to 
politicians or candidates. A great 
many newspaper enterprises have 
originated in the hot haste of polit
icians to “get even”  with incorrigible 
cdjtors for delinquencies, real o f  im
aginary. Usually the management of 
papers organized on this plan devote 
ao much time to a fruitless effort to 
mop the earth with their rival that 
none is left to bestow upon the prepar
ation of an acceptable newspaper.— 
Junction City Union.

iff, and the tariff taxes this vast army 
for the sake o f the 1,000,000, and in 
consequence these 1,000,000, are the 
possessors of vast wealth. Indeed it 
is not far from the truth to sav that 
the wealth of these 1,000,000 equals 
the combined wealth o f the other mil
lions.

“  Now this small olass is steadily 
draining the profits on the labor o f the 
larger class into their coffers through 
the tariff.

“ In addition to the tariff the small
er class is steadily depleting the lar
ger class through our system o f tax
ation, both local and national. This 
wealthy class pay no taxes o f  any 
kind. I t  cost them nothing to live, 
for above all their expenses their 
profits pour in by the hundreds o f 
millions o f  dollars.

“ You can pick out five men in New 
York city who own one-fourth of the 
wealth o f this great nation.”

P E T IT  JU R O R S.
The following-named gentlemen will 

constitute the petit jury at the Decem
ber term o f the D istrict Court, begin
ning on the 13th instant: M. A. Camp
bell, J . Z. Mann, W . A . Miller, B. F. 
Beacb, Richard Powers. Cal. Pende- 
graft, J . H. Scribner, O. W . Reynolds. 
Walter Holsinger and J. B. Byrnes, o f 
Falls township; Elmer Brown, Warner 
Hayden, A . II. Knox, Win. McManus, 
Julius Frey, W. M. Tomlinson, K. C* 
Holmes, Wm. Becker, It. C. Harris, 
Anderson Sharp and W . B irusides, of 
Diamond Creek township; C. E. Car
penter, B. Riggs, A. Z. Scribner, Har
old Partridge, Henry Wagoner, Frank 
Morris. J. C. Nichols and Gr. H . B ur
nett, o f Bazaar township; Joseph La- 
coss. E. W . Pinkston, Wm. Jackson, 
Thomas Sayre, Frank H olcom b and 
Joseph Riggs, o f  Cottonwood town
ship, and J . L . K eeley. o f  Toledo 
township.

S T R A Y E D .
From the premises of W . W. H otch
kiss, on Buck creek, Chase county, 
Kansas, one bay mare, four years old, 
branded “ J  D ” on right thigh, and one 
dun 1-year old colt branded the same 
A  liberal reward will be given for im- 
formation leading to the recovery of 
same. Address

W . W. H otch kiss , 
dec2-tf Cottonwood Falls, Kas.

The Kansas Farmer has reduced its 
suscription price for single subscriber« 
to  one dollar a year, the offer to con
tinue good until the lust day of this 
year, 1886. This pnt- this sterling old 
agricultural journal within the reach 
o f  all, and no farmer ought to bo with
out it. It is the only paper o f general 
circulation published in the State, de
voted wholely to farming interests, 
farming in the largcr’ scnsc which in
cludes every department o f rural la
bor, agriculture in general, Stock rais
ing, Horticulture, Gardening, Dairy 
ing. Poultry, Bees, &c., with consider
able space, every week, devoted to the 
family. It is, unquestionably, at the 
head o f that class o f  papers west o f 
the Mississippi, and this reduction in 
price ought to increase its circulation 
largely. It  is a sixteen-page weekly 
published at Topeka, by the Kansas 
Farmer Company. Sample copy free, 
Subscription received at this office, or 
may be sent direct to the publishers 
D on ’t fail to avail yourself o f  this 
Special Offer.

TH E T W O  C L A S S E S .
Under the foregoing head the 

W ichita Beacon says: “ According to 
the census o f 1880, there wore 17,392.- 
099 person out o f  our entire population 
who were in gainful occupations. O f 
this «um ber 3,837,112, were engaged 
in mining, manufacturing.u»d mechan
ical trades. These included all the 
persons engaged in the building tradi 
the blacksmiths, bakcra, printers, hat 
ters sewing women, tailors, etc. De
ducting these classes it leaves about
1.000. 000 employed in the protected 
factories and mines. There arc nearly
3.000. 000 ««protected mechanics and 
minera; over 1,800.000engaged in trade 
And transportation, and over 4,000,000 
engaged in professional and personal 
services, making in all nearley 0.000,. 
000. Those engaged in agriculture 
numbered 7.700,000, making in all 17,- 
382,099. O f thia vast army o f  labor
ers 1,000,000 are protected by the tar

Thc Chicago Mail and the CoiKANT 
will be sent regularly to any address 
for one year on receipt o f  $3.75. The 
Chicayh Mail is a DAILY newspaper, 
not a weekly, and every yearly sub
scriber is entitled to 313 copies. This 
is the iflost remarkable offer ever made 
by a newspaper in this country, and 
subscriber should not be slow in taking

Subscribe for the Coubant, the
largest novvspapor in Chase county.

Chase County Tax Levies 
for 1886.

Notice iff hereby #1 on that T. W. I’. Mar
tin Treasurer of t.haso county, Kansas, 
have received tin Tnv IfoU of 1KSH, and the 
annum* of »hu h ehar^ed f »r enmty,
township, city and school purposes on each 
dollar valuation is as follows:

STATE, COUNTY, Ac.
State Tax ............................................. 4.1
County “ ........................................... .. . JO
llrid vc “ ...........................................................  1
Court House Rond Interest.................   X

* “  *• sinking..................  1
Delinquent road v d of 1885. ............... i

township ta xis .
Bazaar township............................
Diamond Crook, (bridge bond int, X ulli;

Minkin*. »4 mill , tota*..................
Falls township ..........
Tu|i do (township. 1>* »»»ills: R. R. int ,X

mill; sinking, l ‘a mills; total..............  3X
Stron* Cltv ..................... .........  4
Cottonwood Ful’s .....................................

X
IX

SCHOOL DISTRICT.
So ] ................2

4  .....
5 ...**• .......
0 .......... .........
8 ..***.* . . *

............................. Ornili«

..............................13#-.................. .......... 0 “
. ........ ...............  10 “
...........................  six-*..............................5 •*
...............................  5 ••

11....................
12...................
13  .....
14  .....
ir>............

.........•................... 0 mills
............................... 8 “
............................... JX “
.............................JB» “

10 Joint......... .............................“17....... ............................. 10 •*is....... ............................. 18X**ID ........... ..............................4 -i “-0..
21................ ............................... «4*«

21...................*> ______ ....................... ......  a *•
2( i .................. .............................. 13 “27................ .............................  7 “
28 ................ ...............................  8 “
29............... 7 «
30 .......... ................  ..........  13 “
31................ .........................  7 »
32 Joint .......
33 ............... ................ ..............  5 “31................ ....................  14 “
3*. ..... .......... ...............................  7 ••30.................. ............................... 19>4 “
37....... .......... ............................19 k “38.................. ............................... r> “
31*.................. ...............................Si Ui“4 0 ................ ...............................41 ............. ...............................12 V“
42 Joint .............................  10 “43 ............................... 1214 ••44.......... . ...............................23* “-Jf>................. ........................... 20 “
40 ............... ..............................15 u “47 . .. .............................  28J4 ••4 8 ................ ............................ » >4 “4!» .............. ...........................1« “r»i> . . .  . ............................. 22 “
70 Joint ...... .............................. 10 “

VV. 1* Martin.
November 18, 1880, County Treasurer.

• «r»* ----------------

Mills Allowed by the Hoard of 
County Commissioners.

i’he follo-ving Is the #f»tcinant of the 
ac*ounts allewetl bv the Bosrd of Count* 
• M Its rof»ultr session. Iteli’
October 4th Mb. 11th. 12th and 221, and also at 
U-Muodn' sessions held October 22« t and No 
v m e Ub nnd IMh, I * * , tow it : 

n a m e . NATURE OF CLAIM. AMT.
T. II. O vi-ham, county atty's sa I nr v, $ ion.00 
John :. Ilaney, chaining Clements

billig »ito. ... . ..  ................  1 50
(1 W Cr me k  Co., records tod stat’y tfl 4‘.
W m . Oie.i \ i m o » toe b r id g e . . , ...........  4 2*»
J .1. V! it Anoy. ex pressage and {» osbtsre, 7 4’»

» .  W oso»», pa ln tm x bridge ......... 4 0 0 »
.1. VV . Wils *n, rxft n nor of teachers.. 12 01
tint. Drum iiioad  ̂vh wer on J. 11.Dye 

road first survey............. ... - . . . . . .  2 00
Wm. M. Harris, viewer on J# 11. Dye

road first su rvey ....................................  2 00
M. It. Ly k*s, overseer of poor............ 15 00
Ooo. W. Orum. over eer of poor.......
W. A M organ, \ r im in g ..........................
John Frew, county surveyor’s fees...
L. K. A llurKess, boarding pauper...
Ferry & Watson, nnU" ipr pauper ..
H. P. Woolf, rent for p »npoi ........
Atm Mitchell, boardiutr puuper —  .
Joseph H«*rrin$, bourdiug pauper....
Doolittle & Son. »mi o for pauper.......
Geo. W. Hotclikls* meat for paupor.
J. J Harbour, viewer oil Jos. Higgs

road.........................................
E. Wuidiey, viewer on Joa. Ulggsraod 
Nuthan Hitchcock, viewer on Jos.

Higgs road ............................
John tioskius,ckJiiiin.ii! ou Jos. Higgs

road................  ............................
J A. Harley, chiimtnuu on Jos. Higgs

road ................................................
E. H. Dennison, juror July termdis-

trict couit___ .
(Calvin Evai.8 do do do
T. 8. Bennett do do do
H.C Harbor <lo do do
W. H Uurcham du do do
John Stone do do do
Earnest Tracht do do do
J. L. Thompson do do do
Bonj. S Arnold do do do
J. il Doolittle do do do
A. Veburg do do do
Wm. Younii do • do do
Quincy E. Cliildsdo do do
Kabo Buicli do do do
J G. Wiuno do do do
VV. L. Wood, d > do do
Levi Grittiith, do do do
W. A. tVood, do do do
Wm Watson, do do do
CC Smith, do do do
Howard Grimes , do uo do
Gltristian Obley, do do do
P C leffri y do do do
M <' Newton, do do do
G 8 JennitiR-, do do do
James It j? er. do (HI do
D VV M 3 nole. do do
h erd Yen:', r, (lo do do
M hook"lore, do do uo
Israel All n , do ao do
( has F Flager, do do «IO
Heijpil B liiey, do do do
S E Yeoman, do do do
H It lliito , do do do
John nv Brown, do (Ui do
T F baker, work on bridge 
W W Clark, work ou court' bouse

fence..................................  ....
J-C Davis, ex pi es *ugo and pos ago... 
M Garner, money paid in perfecting

title to land................  ...............
J «, Davis, county superintendent sal

ary........................................................C (• Whitsoii, prol»ate judge salary .. 
McAlpine & Ingles, ina onry 011 Nio-

hol creek hi ..........  . ..........
De in it Unit masonry and filling the

approach at Cartie s b r id g e .............
Dean & Halt, extra work ou bridge at

(bitters ford...................... .............
II L fctone, lepairirg date stamp.

IT 00 
10 00 

12H 50 
8*2 50 
5  00 

1« 80 
3D OU 
20 00 
18 55 
4 48
2 00
2 DO

2 00

1 60

1 60
10 80 
17 (10
17 4u
18 UU 
hi 20 

IS 40 
10 UU 
20 80
17 05
hi 00
18 40 
18 841 
18 40
17 20
18 00
17 80 
7 00

18 80
17 20 
20 00 
20 00
18 40
17 20
18 00 
18 20
19 40 
18 50 
17 00
17 00 
21 0020 i»0 
10 00
18 80 
4 40 
2 80
3 00

10 04» 
7 80

9 10

250 00 
77 00

214 62
528 41

17 00 
40

W PAlaitin county trensur’ r »alary. 830 40 
J J Massey, county clerk nitn-y .. 292 10
Cntnpbi II & Giilctt, nails for bridge.. 6 76
D N Fo.vworthy, work on b rid g e .....  4 00
W 1i llolsiuger, imtso for county.....  4 88
J M Tuttle, do do ....... 7 07
Doolittle k  Son, do do ....... 5 00
A F Wells,digging post holos'for fence 9 85
W II Holsinger, iron piping for fence

around court h o iito ..........................  178 21
L T Simmons, erecting iron for fence

around court house ........................  30 50
J W Grid!s, boar<ing prisoners 42 80do do Janitor and turnkey fees. 108 00 

do do attended on July term dis
trict court...........................................  43 00

diehard Hoffman, mout for p aupers . 1 40
J L Cochran A Co, medicines for pnu-
m ........................................................... 10 «5
Mrs. Huffman, house rout for oaupets 8 20 
C 1 Miiu e, do do 5 00

do m Iso f  jr paupers............... 8 45
J 51 I tittle, do do ..............  0 20
F »  Hunt, J P feej. state vs. E I

ILiuerl.............1................................  S 05
W H i-pciuer con t d le Res, Mime... l 15 

do do do against
Ih rt Robinson........... ........... . 27 70

F Ji Hunt, J P fees, state vs Wm
Moore an | Ron 11 «11........................  1 so

J. 'V Gr t!D, she»iff fees. same.. 80 40
K II Hunt, J P fees, miibc ngaiust lien*

ry t.laiv ........ ................................ j  15
W II Spencer, constable foes, same.. 2 05 
F ii il cut. J P fees, same Mguinat C W

Julies and othurn....................... ..... 12 85
W H *>, en or. constable lees, same . 15 ho
J W Griilis, sheriff fees, .same...........  25
I E J* nos, witness, same.....................  3 fO
NoahZ&ne, do name.....................  i 50
Samuel Keysar do, same...................  « 2U
Win Ingm 1 re, do. same. .. . .  ......  a UU
fceo VV 1 eager, viewer on Jo* Schwil-

iiiir road ........ ... .......... 2 00
S F Jones. Miinj..................................*2 00
K H Chandler, same... . ...................  2 00
.lohn Leef, chainman. same................  1 50
A Judd, chuinmau, same ................  j 50
Joe Waidley, marker, samn................  j 5̂1
Drink water & Shriver, masonry on

Cedar Point bridg. . ...........................  30) 05
H. M. Watson, county priming...........  0g 55
W A Morgan, same .............................  08 85
W E Tiimnon>, $nmi ......................  08 05
J W GrlUis, posting general election

notices........... .................... ...............  11 45
Same, posting special election uir

tices ............................................... 05
Edwin Pratt, mdse for pauper...........  75
•I 1* Kuhl, coal for puuper...................  2 25
•1 M Kerr, lumber for bridge..............  22 47
C R Hamilton & Co„ books and sta

tion ¡«ry................    50 30
J W Grill’ s, sheriff foes July term dis

trict court......................   84 25
E A Kiune, clerk fees, same..............  22 10
J W Griilis, sheriff fees, state vs Tay

lor Hicks.......................................VT. 8 45
\V R bpenccr, eonstaole fees, same vs.

Lon »smith.........................................  2 06
John Miller, J. P. fees, same vs j .  K.

P rice .................................................... 3 |6
II A Chamberlin, constable fees,

s»ire vs J E Price............................... 2 56
Jehn Miller, J P, state vs ilert Hobin-

son, boih cases...................................  U 75
J M Kcri, lumbjr for county . .’ 3 15
Geo v Crum, sending pauper children
H A 'McDaniel, painting fence urouiid * * *

c-Mirt hnuso........................................  *»4 on
Ferry & Watson, colMn fur p a u p e r *  py 

do tabic for stenograph-
J W Griflls, opening and closing prol W 00

bnt • court....... ............... 3 ^
J W GrillD, endeavoring to collect de-

litKliicnt tax....................    a 00
A1 Riandlev, special com. forNichol

creek bridge.....................................  20 O)
Calvin Sharp, budding wing wall Nfo.

hoi creek bridge................................  40 00
McQ Green, medical attendance on

pauper .............................................  4 M
Kansas City »ridge Co.balunco ou iron
it at Hayden’s forii.................... 4-3 qo
U b Higgs, viewer on .1 a  Crawford

roa-i.........................   2 00
ri C Vnrnum, same ...............   ,  JS
A Vobutif, « . « m e . ........  I X;

H Shalt. c.halniUHii, -»mo « 2,
Chan Ifilllngflloa. obtainman, smme 1 noU .T pnafr. murker, «nine ..........' 1 5,,
i  v vl0T r on A, Vol)' inf °̂«<i s ou
K ! '  Ch«n llcr, do do do ? }Ji
J A Harley, ebaimnan. sam o.... J so
AVeburg, do do .. ^
John Slinrt, viewer on Stephon Sehli-

<>,l ro«d......................... . . ,
'  /. Sn ibner, same ...........  ........  i  ¡J:
>Vu. g niivan, viewer ou W U Tilun-

ton ro-«'l.............................  .  „
Win Harris, » m e ..........................   2 ¡¡j
" Hrner Hayden, simu ... .' ..........  ? J:
D 1 ark, chninnmn, same . ............... f S!
I 11 Scribner, viewer on (a.uie aliii.

ander road ...................  *
James Austin, same   J ¿¡!
X n  Scribner, olmunnan, same...........  ;  i
JceaoEOray, do ilu j L;
Mike Norton, viewer on A Z Scrionor * Wroad........................................  ,  _
W I’ Evans, aame.....................  "  ' ,i rx
J K Warrren, snini-..................................... ,  ¡¡¡f
,l A Harley, chainman, same.. .........  T VJ!
Phillip I’aton, do do . . . .  !
A Z Scribner, marker, same ..........  i S!
CH Halt, M D.,medical ntten<lance oii 1 60

pauper............................................. ,
LT linker, eommissloniT'a snlarr "  an miJ M Tuttle. do do m m
ME Hunt. do rto .......
J U .Jeffrey, witncis, state vs Howard

*  Parkurd ........................  ,
w  K Tiininuns, county p r i n t i n g . ,, 

A  lo iy sn , do do . ..  i? I! 
It M W atson, do do !  „
J VV Uriflls, fees In Insanliy case o t 'j  

McGrath und taklntt him to asylum Si la 
f,«me. postinv apeelal eleotlon noth es 1,  as 
( K Halt, medical uttendanee on pan-
It H Chandler, judffoor eie tion ami 8 00 

rctiirnln« poll lK«)ks. ........ .,
P H Me" she, Jndire of election j  mJames I|uys, do do .. . .  J
r. L Hays, clerk of election.......... ,  no
Ailnms Tilton, elerlf of eieolion . »mi
l> M Land,bury, Judite o f eleitlon °°

nnj returnlmr poll book*...........  "  r m
Tnylof ll lcks, Judite of e ect Ion. . . . . ,  ,  i }
Kd llandv. do do . . . ”  ,  i,'
. £?*„D Harvey, clerk of «■! .etlon... ’ a
LN‘ Holler, do do ..
J W ftvrsm. judire of ejection an 1 re-

tiirnlmc p 111 book-............... . I0
o ’S l  J Cassidy. Jodiroof oieoUon!!!! y no I) It Smith, do do :  m
F K HMif- wny, el-rk of rhotion » m,
c  (¿smith. do d o . ; : ; ; ’
A H Ice, judge of «lcotion mj4 p.*iuru- 

Ing poll books................................... 4 n
LConolu«leU in next week« Couhant ]

ROAD N O TIC E .
Stvte  or K ansas,!

Chase County, t
• iffieo 01 County Clerk, Out 12,18R0

N itlii-1, her-tiv K'ven tba' ou the 12th 
d ,y  of Oet. lbrii, a pelilloii »‘zneil l,y 
Z. Ctmpbiil, ami 27 other, w«< pre- 
aeoled to the Board of Coiiutv t onnnii- 
»loners ol the county and .state aiore.ald 
praymo (or the location of a certain road, 
described a, follows, via:

Cunimenolng at the southeast corner of 
section thlrtv (SO), township eighteen (IS), 
runpe nine (8) enlt; thence west on section 
line one il) mile, to the southwest cornor of 
sold section thirty (80): thence south on tbo 
township lino between range« etffht and 
nine (S and It), two [2 mil«,, totlie southwest 
001 nor of section six 18], township nineteen 
[1#], raiiife nine [9] east, without survey.

Whereupou said Board 01 County Com
missioners appointed the following 
n»met persons, viz: Hodiee Murdock, D 
M. Swope snd It B. Brown, as viewers, 
witn Instructions to meet in conjunction 
with the county surveyor, at the point of 
commencement of taid proposed rond, In 
To!e lo township, on Thursday,the 2S day 
ol December, a . D. 1888, and proceed to 
view said road and ‘give to all parties a 
besrlmr-

By order of the Board of County Commis
sioners.[L. 9 .]  J.J M a s s k y ,

County Clerk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
Statb  o r  K ansas , )

Ch*se County, j 9 
OIH is of County Clerk, Oct. 4, 1888. 

Notice *s hereby given that on (he 4th 
dsy 01 DC.. 1888. a petinon, signed by 
Louis Duehn and 18 • tbers, was pre.
rented to the Board ol County Commis- 
*1one ,  ol the coun’ v end Stale lore,«Id, 
paying lor the location o' a certain 
ro id.desn lbed sa ><> lows. viz:

Commencing 8.00 chain, north of thosouth- 
west comer ot tbo i.or hcnst quarter ()*) o f  
tin son' beast quarter IX ) of »• etlon twnnty- 
three (SS,. township twenty (*!,, ranae »lz (Hi 
cits': thence nortn 113 deg cos nnd 2j minutes 
west, 1.77 chains; ihence north SI degrees 
west, 11.67 chu ns: thence north 18 degrees 
and 16 minutes west. 1.68 ohulns; thence 
north 95 degrees nnd 50 minutes east, 9.86 
chnlns; then e north 10 degree, and 48 min
utes we -1 0.75 chains.

Whdreitpm «ml board n: county enm- 
miN'ioners appointed the following burn
ed parsons, viz: sninuel Stephenson. Krao- 
c s Beiiard and II. W. Park, a. vlsw.rs, 
with instructions to meet, In conjunction 
with the County surveyor, at the romt ol 
commencement in cottonwood township 
on Thur-day, tho 2:>rd day of December 
A.D. 1880. and proceed to view said 
road and give to all parties a hearing 

By order ol the Board of County Com
missioner«. J. J. llASDkY.

fL. 8.] County Clerk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
State  of Kansas, I 

Chase County. J 
Dlll.ic ol County Clerk. Oct. 11.1880 

Notice 1« hereby given, that on the 1 It to 
day of O ct, 1888, a petition signed bv Ii. 
Burnley and 27 other«, was presented 
to the Hoard o' o u o iy  < oniini-sioner« ol 
the County and Male «foresail! praying lor 
the location and vacation of a certain road 
described as follows, viz:

Is. to vucaie the Joshua Stout road from 
tho southwest oorneifof section ten (1C), town
ship nineteen (19), tango nine 19) east, for 
three-lourth« of a mile, to tho center of 
tho noutti line of the south ea»t qnni- 
ter t ) of section ten (10), towmshlp nineteen 
(19), range nine db cost; thence south (o 
where said Stout rond intersects tho A., T. & 
8. F If. It. -aid viewers also to begin ut the 
southwest cornor of »111 I section ton (10), 
above described, and establish 11 road u  > 
publio highway from that point south on the 
east side of the section I nn or twenty (20; feet 
on eitih side of I ho section line ns they inuy 
deem best, making said road forty (♦■) fact 
wide, rtiindttg the some from tho southwest 
quarter f>4) of section ten (10), township nine
teen (19), range nine (•¡east; due south a, de
scribed, to the kigltw./y now traveled on tho 
■lor: h aide of the A ., 7'. & 8. F. H. U.

VV die rupoll.saio Hoard ol uounty Com 
mlesiouers appointed the following named 
persons viz: C. 8. Ford, J. 11 Makim- 
snu and T. K. Fryeas vlcwer«.wltb Instruc
tions to meet, ta conjunction with the 
County Surveyor, at the point ol com
mencement 01 said proposed road. In To
ll do township.on Monday, the 20th day 
ol Decemember, a . I>. 1888 and proceed to 
view said road, and give all parties a 
bearing.

By older of the Board ol county com
missioners J .J . Massey,

[L 8] County clerk

ROAD N O TIC E .
St a t e  o f  K a n s a s , )

Chase comity, J 
Office ol County Clerk, Oct. 11. 1886. 

Notice is hereby given, that on the Utb 
day ol Oct.. 1886, a petition sigred by Jos. 
Ljb truer anil 26 olturs. Was presented to 
the board of county commissioners of 
the county and state aforesaid, praying 
for the location of a certain road, de- 
acrlhed a* follows, viz: 

t. ommencing at tho southeast comerof sec- 
I ion niaetecn (19), township twenty-one (21), 
rungc seven (7) east; thence north one mile 
to the northeast comer of said section nine
teen (19); thence west one mile to the ninth- 
vveat corner of said section nineteen (19); 
thence northon the rango line between inn- 
ges six nnd seven (« und 7) to a point (as near 
as practicable) to tho quarter stone between 
sci t.011s seven nnd twelve, (7, and It): thence 
in a northwesterly directior on the moat 
practicnblt route to Intersect the Va-num 
road at a point on the north line of section 
twelve (12). where said road runs north. All 
■a Cottonwood township,

VVhereupon, said Board of County 
Commissioners appointed the following 
named persons, viz: L. Becker, A. Ve- 
burg and C. Mundy a, viewers, with 
Instructitons to mer t in cot jone lou with 
the county Surveyor, at the point ol com
mencement ot ssid proposed road. In 
Cottonwood township, on Thursday, the 
16th day nl Deceemser, A i> 1886 and 
proceed lo view »aid road, and give lo all 
parlies a hearlrg.

By o-der ol the Board o! County Com
missioners. J.J. Massky.

IL»1 Count7 Clerk.

ROAD N O TIC E .
«8.Static of Kansas, )

County of cha*«. j 
Office of County Cieik, Oct# l ‘i f 1886 

Notice 1b hereby given that on the 13.h 
day of Out , 1880. a petition, siicncd by 
O. \V Hacook anil 20 others, wm pre* 
dented to the Board of County C ommla* 
■lon*r»i of the county and State nforeaafd, 
praying for the location and vacation ot a 
certain road, described ah follow«, viz: 

Commencing at the southciint corner of sec
tion five (5), township twenty-two (22), range 
clffht (8) coat; thence north on section line aw 
near as pr «ciicablc to the northeast corner 
of tho 8outhca*t quarter ()*) of section thir
ty-two (83). towtifthip twenty-one (21), range 
eiurht (8) mat; making it a aection line road. 
Also to vacate a portion of a county road 
known a* the A. T. F«*nt road, comm dicing 
nt a point of noathcaat corner of section four 
(4) township twenty two (22), rnngc|cight (8) 
cast; the. cc noith to a point where hhM road 
crosacM or Intcrseeta the Wm William* road 
in southeast quaru r (j{) of section thirty- 
throe (88', township twenty-ono (21;, tra»goS 
CilWt

Whereupon, mid Hoard oiCounty Com- 
missioneis.'ipi" lined the following mini d 
persons. V’z; K II. Bardie, M. Grimes 
and J. C. Nichols as viewers.with lllsiruo- 
lions to m«ei In conjunction with the 
County Hurveyor at Ih" point ol c in 
mencrinent ol said proposed road, in Ba
zaar township, on Monday, the 13tbdavol 
December, A D 188(1 and proceed to 
view said road and give to all parties a 
bearing.

Hy ord«r ol the Board of county Coin- 
qilsdnncn. J, J. Maskkv

[I., 8 I_________________ (loiinty Clerk.
ROAD NOTICE^

J. W. Lowe and 22 other», was pre
sented to the Hoard of County Corami«- 
»loner» of the countv and .-tute aiorcaaid, 
praving lor the locition arid vaiuuo.i ot u 
certain road, deacrihed am »ollows. viz:

Cominenc»ng at the* »outlu-iiNt corner of 
•cction one (1) towiiFblp twenty-one v21) range 
six (0) cubi ; Hit uco imi th on tho ca»t ni lc of 
Uorae i » u i e i mmI a bnenrthe rung« line bc- 
tweeu raugoa nix ami «even (U and 7) a> pos
sible to tho u<>rthoa*t corner or *uid 
■oatIon on e(1); thence w n I <»«» «lie «outh suit* 
of »cction line, oi a» ticur a« praetkahic. to 
Intoraect the H .C . V «mum n>ad, catabliphcii 
July 0IU, lNM). K ISO I (> V «< Htl* Ì »1C rtiill il . C 
Vnrnuui roa»i frv»m Hi i d«uthca»t ooruor of 
Bectton one (1) township iwvniy-onc (21) range 
six (0) cast ; to the point where Haiti road 
nroaaes ibo section hncen the north side of 
said section one (1).

Whereupon, said Board of county Com- 
aUHaiouer* apuointed the following uumed 
person«, vU: L. Becker, A. Vcburg 
and C. Mundy viewers, with instrue 
tionsto moot In conjunction with tho county 
surveyor, at the point of commencement, 
of Haid road, in Cetionw m d township, on 
Wednesday, ihe i5tn duy «>f Deccmhor, a . d . 
1*80, an<l proceed to view said roa l, and give 
to all purties a heuring.

By older oi the Hoard of Courdy Com- 
mivaioners. J. J. Massk y .

[l . 0 | County Clerk.

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .

Harper, Johnston & Johnston,
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,

REAL c i  T A T E A N d l O A K  AGE N 1 5
Will do a general iuwbusiness, buy and ntdl 
realoHiuicaud louu money. A bstract!*of tilio 
furuisucd free to |>ert>oijs uiukiug loam* 
through u->. U.U00011 H ioa d w a y ,op p o fitc  toe  
bkiUc County-Natiomil Hunk. aepltf-if

T H O S . H . C R I8 HANI
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L a VV.

Office upstairs In National Bank butlvlini,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KANSASie2-tl

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U M !

FERRY & WATSON
Deiire everybody to know that they have 

en« ol the

Besl ail Largest Stocks
Of good, ever brought lo litis market, 

CONSISTING OF

D R Y G O O D S

N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,
C O F F I  F T S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

B00rrS and SHOES,
C L O T H I N G ,

HATS AND CAPS)
QUEENS W A R E ,

CLASS WARE,
T X l s T  " W \A .:R /E 3,

And, in fact, attyihibg

N E ED ED  BY M A N

During hie existence on ear h.

BE BURE TO CO TO

FERRY&W ATSON’S,

Cottonwood Falls, K a s ,
and

YOU W IL L  BE PLEASED

With their

B J L F ^ a - - A i i s r s .
lanJ-tl

PHYSIC IANS.
j .  W. S rO N K . T. M. ZANK.

STO N E &  ZA N E,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office, E i.t Side ol Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N
novXS-tf

W. P. PUGH, M . D .,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office ut bit Drug Su re, 

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N

A. M . CO NA W AY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Ileeidenec and offin-. a hall mile north ol 
Toledo. Jyll-tf

C . N. 8 T E R R Y .
ATTORN EY - A T  - L A W

E M P O R I A , K A N S A S ,

W lllpractlce in the several court* o f  Lyon 
Chase, U&rvev, Uartoo, Morris and Otag 
counties iu toe Mate ol Kanaas; in the Su 
preme Court oi the 8t*te, and in the Fed 
era! C ou n t thereto. j y l 3

CHAS. H. C A R SW ELL,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY. KANSA?
Will practice in all the Stale Mid Federa 
courts and land offiues. Collections jus ns 
and promptly remitted. Office, cast side 
ot Broatlw .y, south ol bridge mch29-tl

JOBEPH C . W A T E R8 .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a .  Ka n s a s ,
(Postoffice b ox  406) will practice In tba 
District Court ot the counties o f Cbaia 
Marion, liarvey. Iteuo, liicean d  Barton.fet3-tl

DR. 8 . M . FURMAN,
Resident Dentist,

ST RO N G  C I T Y . K AN SAS,
Having perm mentlv located to Strong 
Ctiy. Kan,as, will herunter pretice bti 
profe.stnii In ,11 its branch-«

Ueference: 'V. P. Mirtlu It M. Wat
son and J . VV. Slone. M d. jehtl-

^T4T« o r  Kan«*« 1 
county ol otta.e j 

Dffloe oi County Clerk, Oet. 11, 1888 
Notice is hereby given that on Ihe II th 

day ol Oct., 1886, a petition, signed by

M C 'Q . GREEN, M . D .,
ECLECTIC *NQ HOMEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
S T R O N G  C I T Y , K A N S A S ,

Office,and rowiclenco ncnrtbo Catholic churca 
p.iva anoclat attention to chronic diseases, es- 
Decially thoa*» of femaloB He carries and

J . W .  W1C’ W IL L IA M » ’

GUase County Land Aasncy
K S T A H L IS U E D  IN  1869

Special agency tor tbesale *1 th, Atchi
son. Topeka and Santa Ke Kailrnad lands 
wild lands and stock ranches. Well wa
tered. improved (arms lor sale l.anda 
for improvement nr speculation always 
for .ale. Honorable imatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W Me Williams, at

COTTONWOC O FALLS, KANSAS

J A SMITH2 N W ool), A M MaCltaY,

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH, 
ATTORNEYS - A T  - L A W

Will practice In all state and Federal courts.

Office 143 Kansas Ave.,
_______ TOPEKA.KANSAS.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s .
M A. CAMPBKLL. H. r .  GILLRTT.

Campbell & Gillett,
DEALEItS IN

H A R  D W A  R E  !
STOVES, TINW ARE.

Iron , S teel, N a ils . H orse-sh oes, 
H orse-n ails ; a fu ll lin e  o f  W a gon  
and B u g g y  M ateria l, Iron  & W o o d  

P am ps, a com p lete  lin e  o f

S T E E L  G O O D S ï
F O R K S . S P A D E S . S H O V E L S , 

I IO E 3 . H A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carry an e x ce lle n t  stock  o f

ConsiaYing o t B reak in g  and Stir* 
ring  P lo w s , C u ltivators, H arrow s , 
W h eelbarrow s, & c., and is A g e n t 

fo r  the w ell-k n ow n

W ood  M ow ing M achine
and best m akes o f  Su lk }’ H a y  R a k ss

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agonts for th is celobroted  w ire, 

the best now  in use.

Fall Live of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

H a v e  an ex p erion cod  tin n er in 
m y  e m p lo y  and am  prepared to  d o  
all k in d s  ot w ork  in that line, on 
«h ört n otice , and at v ery  low  prices.WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S ,

H u m p h r e y s ’

HOMEOPATHIC

Veterinär) Specifics
Cor. DIm m m  f t

Horses, C a ttle , Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,

In ns« for over 20 years by Farmers, 
Stockbreeders, Horse It. R ., 4c.

U sed  by U. 8 . G o v e rn m e n t .
W  STABLE CHART ■%*

Mounted on Rollers A Book Msilad Proa. 
Humphrey.' Mc*4 . Co., IBS Fulton SI., Pf. T ,

A N  O F F  I I I

T H A T  18 AN O FFER !
D. R. A N T H O N Y ’S P A P E R ,

THE LEAVENWORTH DAILY TIMES
AND TUB

o o T J K j ^ i s n ?
FOR ONLY S5.00

for a whole year W e lmve made such~ar- 
raiiKoments with Till? L kavkn w o k thT imks, 
that enables us to "fTer that lending paper 
with the Coukant , for five dollar* only.

T i ir T im r sIn enaentlnlly the State pnper, 
t'oinir » fearksa. outapok« u. independent Ite- 
publU nn jonrnal. It believes in theenfortM- 
nirnt of all laws and that the atatutea »should 
rule Instead of pollcv.

During the present cami nlgn. It will In» 
more than interestlna:. an both hUIow o f nit 
question« will In* presented in It« column* 
nnd while not endorsing n»n thin# outside of 
the stialftlH Kepub)lean ticket, believe that 
all are entitled to a henrinff.

All Mibscriptiong m m t be for one year, for 
a short term full rate* will be chare d 

liemember thie offer 1« for a limited time 
and if you want the best daily and weekly n 
the State, for #5 00 call on tin. Sample copfe* 
will be mailed you by addressing, T he T in  it*, 
Leavenwonh, Kan.

T hk I.bavknwouth  weekly T im m  and th« 
Courant, for $2.0U per annum.

w
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W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

“ No fear ¿¡hull awe, no favor sway;
How to the liuo, lot the chips fall where they 

may

Tor a»& jM i T car, |l.be ou»u in advance; af 
ter throe mouths, 91.75; after six months, |3.00. 
fo r  six montiik.fi (Hi caab in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .
1 In. X in. 8 in. 6 in. *col. 1 col.

1 woet f i  00 |i 60 4» 00 »3 IK) 1» Ml 110 00
1 weeks 1 50 3 00 Ì 511 4 00 6.60 13 00
» wouk«. 1 . t Ò 2 50 a oo 4 50 8.00 15 00
* weck».. Í 0») 8.00 a 25 5 00 0 00 17.00.
f monti)» « 00 4.50 6 25 *T 50 14 00 25.00
8 mouLh.4. 4 IM « 00 T 50 Il Ü0 20.00 82.50
0 montliB 0 50 0 00 1J 00 18 00 32.60 55 00
1 year i« «o 18 00 24 00 86.00 66 00 85.00

Looul uotic.nA, 10ceni»a line for the Orst ln- 
sortiou; uml Scents aline for each subsequent 
‘ usurtion ; double price for black letter, or for 
Items under the homi of “ Local Short Stops.”

Died at h er 'h om e near Matfield f i e  west-bound train passed
Green.’ Wednesday, November 24th, Strong City, last Friday morning, 
188G, o f malarialafever, Mrs. James aged ̂ German, named Henry Dietz, 
Hobinett who wa8 on ^ '8 Wl1̂  r̂om h °me

A t the recentVxam inationlof‘ appli- in Soltnn, province o f  Hanover, I’ rusia, 
cants for teachers’ certifio«tsCMr.!Jas. accomprr.ied by his wife, his daughter 
W alsh was .awarded a secondugrade and her husband and their four chil- 
certifiicato. dren und,ir 8>x >'ears old, on their way

Mr. T. B. Johnston’  has purchased to the home o f his son, Mr. Wm. Leitz, 
four lots from Mrs. A . B. Watson. «  farmer residing near Linednville, 
where lie intends building a residence’ Marion county, and who has been in 
next spring. America seventeen year, stepped from

The U. P. church having been com- the train-and got left. H o wandered 
plctcd and ready for use, will be dedi- over to this town, and, being about 70 
cated next Sunday morning. Dec. ,5th, years old and in a strange laud ho got 
with appropriate services. bewildered and wandered into the

The seven-year-old daughter o f Mrs. s™  “ ot,,.i1n8 ^  ^  one.
Ernest llegwcr, died, at Mr. Frye's,on Tfhe. rcs> of, the fa“ ,1Jr " ere “ «* at 
Diamond creek, on Saturday night, Marion by  the sob who telegraphed to

A U E R
M y  lean,r 

lank, hun-||
■ lo o k  .. 
friend,! 

d o n ’ t

> ,r y
l i n g  
Why 
y o u  t a k e  
you r lunch 
at B auerle ’ » 
R ostau  runt 
and g r o w  
fat?

C O N F E C T I O N A R Y
ANO

BESTAUNT
ANO

b a k e r y .
c i  _____  . ........... .......... ' i - .............. a à tià

Strong City and Oottonwood Falls, Kansas.

E  ’  S
M y  friend , 

I  th an k  y o u  
fo r y o u r  k in d  
a d v ice . It is 
worth u g o o d  
b it  to  k n o w  
w here to  get 
a first-class 
lunch ! I  w ill 
pat r  o  n i z o 
D au crlc .

S E T H

T I M E  T A B L E .

■ AST. (•* .» M AIL.EIC'T. VR’T.FR’T* VK'T
p m am p m  p m  p m  am 

U edarl’ t. 1UU8 W) US 8 .Vi a OS 6 48 11 00 
Clement*. 10 II lu SO HU 8 04 7 06 11 28 
Bimdai« . m ai m an a an 4 ai 7 85 
Strona... 10 l.'i Pt M 10 <’6 6 03 8 00 2 50 
»a fford ... 11 04 11 10 10 88 6 42 8 32 8 45 

WSST. PASS MAIL RM’T.FR’T.FB’l.FR’T.
am  p m  p m  am  p m  am  

S a fford ... 4 21 3 45 12 54 5 58 12 28 0 22
Strong___ 4 38 4 08 1 20 6 3n 1 20 7 50
Elrad tie .. 4 5 1 4 16 1 42 6 55 1 66 8 35
Clement* 5 10 4 84 2 ot> 7 23 2 85 9 25
Cedar I’ t 5 22 4 45 2 20 7 41 315 10 03 

The ‘ T hunder Holt”  pa***n StrongCIty, 
going ea*t, it 12:18 o'clock , a. in., and go
ing west, at 4:18 o ’ clock, p. m., stopping 
at no other »tatinn in the county; and 
only «topping there to take water. This 
train carries the day mail.

_ _______ .. ..v vviicgiupuea to
November 27,1886, at mid n i g h t S t r o n g  City the circumstance o f  his

. . .  fathers leaving tho train there, and Mr. \\ ra. Foreman and wife and Mr. ^  that he be cared for  until he 
Frank Copeland and w .fe returned. could come after him and ho canic on
Saturday from a visit to Decatur, ^  ^  the next morni when
Iowa, and Harrison county, Mtssoun. gearch fop bim wag begun by M tn hal

The mas<iucrade ball st Clements, Skinner, but without succoss, and then 
on Thanksgiving night, was a rnosten- the Sheriff was notiffed o f  the facts in 
joyable affair to those present. There the case and he instituted soarch.but to 
were about forty eouples in attend- no avail; but, Sunday afternoon, while
ance- W illie Beach and George McClellan,

The new building for the Natural two boys, were stroling along 
History Department o f  the Staoe Uni- •— i- ------ • * ”

PROPRIETOR

OF THE

Feed Exchange
EAST SI DE OF

B roadw ay

Cottonwood Kails

J.OW PRICKS, 

PROMT r TENTION

Paid to
A LL O R D E R S.

G o o d  R ig s  at

i h m b h h h

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .  
JULIUS REMIT, 

T o n so ria l A rtis t,
C O T T O N  W O O D  FALLS, MAM

Shop cast side of Broadway, noiib e f D o . 
Stone A Zane'a office, where yon .a s  set •moo shave, ehampoa, or hair cut

K / .  J ^ L .  S T f

T R A I N E R  A N D  B R R E D R R
OF

ROADSTERS A TROTTINO HORSESi
ALSO

Feed and Training Stable;
W ill F eed  B o a rd in g  H n rsss

CHOP FEED, At WELL AS CORN AND OATS, 
goutb Side of Alain Street Fast of Broadway

COTTONWOOD FALL8, KANSAS.
feb ll-tt

m a r t Tn u c i n t z ,
Carpenter & Bnilder,
Reaaonubln ---- '

-----  ~..w.SEJ£ UAUIlg
--------------  Buck creek, south o f  Mr. A . D. Find-

u n i  versity, at Lawrence, which was re- ley ’s, they discovered the dead body o f 
i  | ccntly dedicated, is built ofJCotton- a m . - i » : —j  .

Reasonable charges, and good w o n  gnaraa-___________. A LL HOURS, teed. Shop, at bis home, northwest ooraar Wf
Friend and Pearl streets, Cottoawood Falh,BOARDINGS M U K SES M A D E  A  S P E C IA L T Y  ^ ¡¡s^ ---------------------- J,M “

L O O Â L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

BuHlnGA8loc.il», under this head, 20 cents a 
lue, llrst insert 

each subsequen

Cold! cold! cold !
Uuderwcar, at E. F. Holm es’s.
Undcrwcar’ at the right prices, at 

E. F. H olm es’s.
Mr. J. W. Brown was down to Em 

poria, yesterday.
Mr. J. W. Brown ha* put a sidewalk 

in front o f his store.
Mr. Win. P. Martin's best Hereford 

bull died, last Sunday.
Largest line of Underwear in the

wood stone.
Mr. It. M. Watson, o f  the Strong 

City Independent, went to Kansas City, 
Tuesday, to make arrangements for 
getting out a mamiuouth'edition o f  his 
paper, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A . Hildebrand, o f 
Strong City, accompanied their daugh 
ter, Lillie, back to school, at Topeka, 
Monday; and from there Mr. and Mrs, 
Hildebrand went to Chicago.

The engineers have located the line
o f the C., K. & W. It. It., to connect 

Bu»ine»stoc.u», unaertni» nea«t,w jJJJJJfJJj with the E. & E. Short-line, crossing
i!E,eh *u weqien\?B»or('lon. ¡th e  river about 400 yards below the

I bridge at the foot o f  Broadway.
E . F . Holm es’s is the placo to  buy 

overcoats. l ie  buys in large quanti
ties and guarantees his prices as low 
as any in the State o f  Kansas. I t  will 
pay you  to look through his line.

Grading has been begun on the Chi
cago, Kansas and Western railroad, 
and it will not be long until the track 
will bo laid in this county, and the 
engine will be whistling in our ruidst- 

Mrs Shoddy, sister o f  Mr. F. B. 
Shannon, the gentlemanly manager o f 
**•- v --------* n  as rentsd

----- - WVWM UUU/ UI
a man lying in the creek, with his face 
above water, thus showing he had 
chilled to death. The corps was iden
tified by the Bon as that o f  his father 
and taken to Mr. J . W . Brown’s 
store where iLwas placed in a casket, 
and from there taken to Marion coun
ty, the next morning, for  burial. The 
old gentleman had been a Forester for 
twenty-fivo years, and, no doubt, was 
trying to get into the woods when he 
fell exhausted, I rom hunger and fa 
tigue, never to rise again in this life. I

BURNS C L U B  M E E T IN G

A S U R P R IS E  F O R  C H R IS T M A S .
T h e publishers o f  that bright and 

interesting Magazine, known as The 
Home Journal, will actually send it for 
threo months, on trial, free, as a H oli
day G ift, to every one sending thorn at 
once their address and three 2-ccnt 
stamps for  postage, etc. A s the regu
lar price o f  this popular publication is 
$1.00, every reader should grasp this 
golden opportunity, and address im
mediately, T h e  H om e  J o u r n a l , 

Buffalo, N. Y.

us, and 
prepare

W inter will soonnbe” upon 
now is tho time to begin to _ .
to keep warm when it  has com e; there
fore, you should fgo to^Campbell & 
GiMott’s and get a heating stove that 
x ill be an ornament to ’ your room as 
well as a com fort to
* K .,  Ford, jewel 
watch and clock

your body. . 
l »  «I l kinds o f

JOHN FREW ,
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,

AND

C IV IL  ENG INEER ,
STRONG CITYl * • KANSAS.

dcfl-er

P A T E N T S  G R A N T E D .
The fo llow i___  ____ ~ .n g  patents w ere

Pursuant to notice, the Burns Club t?ra n ,cJ citizen s o f  K ansas 
met in theloffice oLthsgH on. J. W . tho w,oeli e u d ! n*’  NokV’ 23’
M cWilliams, last Saturday.afternoon, pflp b S o ,,cilorFo l
for the purpose o f  electing officers tor A m cricu n  ftnd F oreign  Patents,

P acific B u ild in g  W a sh in g to n ,D .C .: 
L. S. Glover, Marion, individual call 
aparatus: Theodore Wiseman, Law
rence, street car heater.

M. LAWRENCE*
M E R C H A N T T A  IL O R ,

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Charges popularity o f  lom v$3 Reasonable,i l l , continue to make
— ................. Jays.?. A ll who want c o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s , Ka n s a s .good woork at low rates mnst come °  __

soon. _ O.’ M. E llis.
The' largest ^display o f fine photo-
aphs ever seen in I-'™.- — -- • "

. _____ repairing in a work
manlike manuer,without any humbug- 
gery whatever.

Owing to the ‘r
cabinets, we wi . _____
them for  ten .days. ?. A ll

A F A R M  FO R  S A LE  C H E A P .

county, at E. F. H olm es’s
Two o f  Mr. Ben. Jeffrey’s sons are | fi‘ e Emporia Grocery Co'  h 

visiting at Mr. Wm. Norton’s.
Mr. Geo. B . Carson spent Thanks

giving day with friends in Emporia.
The December term o f  the District 

Court will begin on the 13th instant.
The Hon. J . W . M oW illiam shasour 

bjanks for our,1Thanksgiving turkey.

a portion o f Mr. R. C. Johaston s res
idence, and will soon’go to housekeep
ing therein.

A  literary society has been organ
ized in this city, and is holding very 
instructive meetings at the school- 
house, on Wednesday evenings, under 
tho directions o f  Prof. L. A . ;Lowther 

The Stearns Bros, have put up a ond ’Squire F. B. Hunt, 
barn north o f Mr. L .P . Jenson s place -pbe tax roj]g are Qow jn tbe banj s

Mrs. G. W . Brow n.'of Kansas City, o f the County Treasurer, and it would 
is visiting at her brother’s, Mr. J . N. bo well for tax payers to bear in mind
N yc’s. . that a penalty o f  5 per cent, is added

Mr. Gus Braucr, o f  Emporia,’ was in to all taxes one half o f which is not 
town, Sunday, visiting at Mr..Wm.[ C. paid on or before December 20.
G iese’s. The old settlers’ dance at Music

Mr. C. E. Dibble,* o f Strong City, Hall, Thanksgiving night, was largely 
made a business trip to Clements, on attended by both old and young, and

some o f  the young might be termed old 
settlers, as they were born in the coun-

thc ensuing year. Mr. Jam cs'M cN ce
was elected ; President, Mr. M. A
Campbell declining a re-election,on ths
ground that bis Legislative duties
would require’ his attention at the time
o f holding the anniversary celebration. ,, . - : —
Mr. Hugh Jackson was elected V ice- One-fourth o f a m.le from Llmdale;
President; Mr. John Frew, Secretary, ’ acres * '  ' pcI acrc ‘ .
and Mr. Arch Miller, Treasurer. 18?  ac^e,’ be8t botto,D’ ln cultlva

The following committees were then ’ , . • .. .
* i 90 acres, best bottom, ib meadow;appointed: m i  i i *

is- . . T lw o  houses and a treat plenty ofOn Finance an A rm n gem cn ts-Jas. water a„ d timber
McNee, J . W . M cW illiams, John Me* Easjr terms. A pply  to 
Dowell, Ed. M cAlpine and Matt. Me- J . S- Shipm an ,
Doaald. Elmdale, Kaos.

W . H H IN O T E ,
C en tra l B a rb er Shop,lite ’s on Sixth'avenue.

R o ck  w ood  &  Co. aro se llin g  fresh C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A B . 
meuts as fo llow s : Steaks at 6  to  12 „  „  , . . . .  . .  „ __ __

, . . ,  o ____» 4. _ Fartlculir attention glvsn ta all wartcents ; rousts at 6  to  S ce n ts ; IJr in my ima of buslnasa, atpeclallytaladlas
bOiliDg, at 5 to  6  conts. shimpoolng and balr cuttlnc.

D r . W .P . P u gh  w ill con tin u e  to 
d o  a lim ited p ra ctice ; an d  w ill bo 
found, at all u n im p loyed  tim es, at 
hi* d ru g  store .

cutting. _______

JOHN B . S H IP M A N
Has

m , i M O N E Y T O L O A NThe choicest assortment o f  candies! 
and confections at L. I. B illings' ba-1 ,5?°,,w *ni1l'An* ^

»V . ;ncv
i Rank buildlnr, 

COTTONWOOD F A L L ». KAN SAS.
I If yon want money.

On Programme—Joh n ; Madden, W . 
A . Morgan, T. H. Grisham, A lex. Mc-V ---- • ”  — ~ -

Tuesday.
Mr. Milton C. Gray has been ap

pointed mail carrier between this city ty; and a most enjoyable time was had- 
and Strong. W hen the mail bag was thrown niv

Mrs John McGrath went to Spring the early, morni.g train.last Satuid.y
Dale, Mo., last Saturday, on a visit at at Strong Citjr it Wftg d*y’
her son Tom 8. „ nlatfnrm kw ««  , i ue

Misses Hattie (5rr and Mary Allen. - - - - -  ?  . ««know n party, who

A T T E N T IO N .  G R A N T  P O S T  201.
______ , w c - Tho next meeting o f Grant Post No.

Kenzie, F. P. Cochran, Jas. Robertson, 201, Department o f  Kansas, G. A . R.,
Geo. W . W eed and W . S. Smith. ’ will be on Saturday, Dec. 11th. 1886,

On Invitations—W . E. Timmons, at 1 o ’clock, p. m. A s  the annual elec-
John Frew, Jas. Ityburn, Wm. Brodie, t>°n o f officers occurs on that day, it
W .P . Martin, M. A .’.Campbell, James is hoped that cvery-’ comrade will be
Dickson, Ilobt. Brash and Neil Camp- present. J . M. R ose, Commander, bell.

The lleskett farm, on Diamond (Jn motion, it was decided to hold creole, for rent fo r  cash, price $550 per
a festival on tho night o f  January 25, annum; 800 acres in all; 125 acres it 
1887, to appropriately celebrate the cultivation; 75 acres in bottom i 
128th anniversary o f  the birth o f  R ob- ow- and a11 under fe,nc(i -  J,
ert Burns, f w w -  Elmdale, Kans.

NEW DRUGS.

v,- in any amount, from 1500.00and upwarA*. «t , JJ' -p1* lings oa low rate* oflntoregt, on Improvsd turm lantekcry, Mam street, west o f  Broadway, tall and see him atJ. w. Mcwiuum’» L a il
I f  you want to soeltho fines^photo- ° “ co' ,n ,ho " * nte 

graphic work ever seen in the west 
y ou ’sliould go to W aite’s, W est.'Sixth 
avenue, Emporia, Kausas.

Large groops a speciality at Ellis's 
gallery. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J . W . M cW illiam s will sell cheap, 
on time to suit purchaser, 2 cows with 
ealf; 2 cows with steer calves beside 
them; 2 line yearling steers; 1 yearling 
heifer, all in splendid condition.

D o n ’ t torget thet y o u  con  get
an yth in g  in t h o -----
m erchandise, a t J 
S o n ’».

w» y  o f  general I

the cultivation; 75 acres in bottom mead- 
ow, and all under fence. A pply to_____ ___  V *  JL»UU* J  g

ert Burns, Scotland's illustrious poet- nov25-tf 1 r o ’
The committees will meet, Saturday 

afternoon, Dec. 11,1886, forJconsulta- 
tion. BU8 INE8 S BREVITIES.

p r a i r i e  HILL s c h o o l .
i  lie second

i----- -
took it under the cattle chute and cut 
it open and rifled it o f  the valuable 
letters.

o f  Florence, were visiting at Mr. E. A .
K inne’s, last week.

The irou bridge at Cartter's ford F. F. Enny, a Rock island grader,
having been completed, last week, is while on his way to Hutchinson, on
now open for travel. Wednesday o f  last week, fell from a

Messrs. John A . Goudy and Scott train at Elmdale, it is said, while in a
Dennison, o f Strong City, will soon state o f  intoxication, and was instantly
leave for California. k,,lled’ Hl8 r„emaiD8 we™ ¡« ^ r e d  at

Mr. T. C. Strickland returned, Mon- th® cx Pcnse o f this county
day, from a three weeks’ visit at his Go awa>’ «rom homo to hear the
old home in Missouri. " ew8;” the, arriva' 8 4t th«

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Harper re- Hotel Cod.dge, Monday- as published
, ,n Tuesday 8 h inpona Republican, wcturned, Saturday evening, from their find tho fo]lowing; „T  p  R  and

visit at Leavenworth. wife, E. W . Ellis and wife, H . K elley,
A  twenty-foot addition is being 0f  Cottonwood Falls.”  

built to the rear o f the Emporia Gro- o f  ^  Cou[Uy Trcftgurcrgof th(j
eery Co. s store room. State o f  Kansas, in counties through

Born, on Friday night, November Pullman palace cars run, have
26, 1886, to Mr. uiid Mrs. John McCal- been cnj 0;ncj  f rom colletcng the tax 
lum, o f  Strong City, a son. levied against the Pullman Car Co. in

Born, on Thursday. November 18th, such different counties, and the sever- 
1886, to Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McCrum, al eases will h«vn « 1
o f  Strong City, a daughter.

Ferry &  W atson are now giving a 
Waterbury watch to whoever buys fif- 

j no second month o f  the Prairie teen dollars worth o f  clothing from
H ill school closed on November 29th. the“ i and they guarantee their prices
m. » |, . . .  to be ten per cent, less than anywhereI h e  following arc the names o f those ei8C in Southwestern Kansas, Cotton-
neither absent nor tardy: Eugene Nye, wood Falls notjexcepted.
\»it.^ l f - n  ■'iy) Eugene McCarthy, W aite, the photographer, has

* nDFin* «*»»1 1*—* ?

y o u  can  
Of

D o o lit tle  &

W ashing dono for Tgentlemen, by 
Mrs. Sallie U. Kellogg.

Remember, the finest photograhio 
work is made tit W aite's on Sixth 
avenue, Emporia, Kansas.

Waite, Sixth avenue, Emporia,Kan
sas, never allows any poor work to 
leave hisrooms. Remember the i 
Sixth avenue, west o f  
street.

AT

i name, I 
Commercial

T H E  OLD 8TO N E » T O R S .

D R . F . JO H N S O N ,
OF

eases will have a final hearing be
fore Judge Brewer, U. S. District 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. W atson accom- Court, at Denver, Co!., Dec. 10.
Danied their daughter, Ferry, back to Died, at the residence o f his parents

, , . rr  * i u rtn/i „ tf in tho eastern part o f  Cha»e county,
school, at rope , »>• on November 14th. o f  typhoid pneum*

Mr. W m . B i^ara, o f  Strong City^ 0Ilia, Charles A ., son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
who is at work at Peabody, spent O. O. Allen. He was buried on the 
Thankafm 0* t o  «  W .

Born, on Monday night, November an,j ¡vjrs_ Allen forniely lived in this 
15 1886 t o  Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Craw dffty and hnvc the sympathy o f  their 
ford, o f ’this city, a daughter. thCir aflliction• - i í , ' ,-

Mr. T  F  Ryan son o f Congressman ^  remting o f  M M>rU Dcrin, 
Rvan. has been visiting at 14r. « .  11. ,. ... _  .

y .  , . .  1,. who died, m Barberour county, two yearsCartter s for the past two weeks. . . T , , , . , . ,
. ago last July, and were buried there 

This weather makes one thin o that time, were exhumed, last week 
overcoat**, Look at the line, irom i *

Nellie M cCarthj, — „ —  *■. _____ _ KU.jwgrapuer, na» no
Nora McCarthy, Charles lloniger, Et- superior and but few equals anywhere 
tie Nve, George Tcdrow, May Spencer, in «ha ,WC8t- Cal1 and 8C°  « is fine
«r-n - ttli v  »• rTLi \xr i* a work. Sixth avenue, west of Commer-W illis Uhl, Katie I h l ,  W alter Spen- cial gtreet E m p o r iK a n 8 a 8 , whether
cer, Louisa Uhl. you want work done or not.

The names o f  those who rank 90 You can get anything in the way
per cent., or above, as shown by week- o f  tinware or hardware or farming
ly reviews, are: Nora McCarthy, Ed- implements at Campbell & G illett’s.
win Gauvey, George Reynolds, W alter G o  to  J- D oo little  &  S o n  s for
Spencer, John Leacraft. bargains; and d o n ’ t you  fo r g e t  it.

Total enrollment. 43. No. with- Campbell &  Gillett, can furinsh
drawn, 3. P er ce n t  o f  attendance, 89, you with any k.nd o f a cook.ng stove

„ _  „ „  .  , that you may want,a falling off of 3 per cent, from last , ,  . , , ,
. m i *, M . , „  D o not order your nursery stock un-raonth. T ardy-m ales, 20; females, 2. til you gee George W. Hill, as he rep-

F. W . Spencer, Teacher. resents the Stark Nurseries, o f  Lou-
5 5 5 1 5 5 5 5  isiona, Mo., the oldest and best in the

C A R D  O F r u * “ 1' "  W “ °*

Four span o f  work horses for sale.
J. S. Shipman.

J . S. D oolittle  &  S on  have their 
shelves filled w ith  g o o d  g ood s  that 
th ey  are se llin g  at bottom  prices. 
T h ey  also keep  a full line o f  cheatil 
c lo th in g . G iv e  them  a call.

Here!

S LM D A LE , K A N SA S,
HAS AGAIN PUTI N AN IN T IR IL T

New and Complete Steel
• »

d r u g s  a n d  H E D i c n v a t
cheap  j 

X ?  raen who owe j  p  0 ,

TH A N K S .
say to the people o fW o wish to — --w-.vn ah t/uwu is

Cottonwood Falls and vicinity ti.at no KUis’s «allery, ^  ^  « oe»
, . . .  for photoes.words can express our appreciation of ,> • • - -

West.
The

Ellis’s

j>22-tf
greatest attraction in town is

$3.00 upwards, at E. F. Holm es’s.
W hile lifting a part o f an old shin

gle roof, one day last week, Mr. Jacob 
Hornberger fractured one o f his ribs.

Mr. Was. J. O ’Byrne, conductor on 
the Southern Kansas, spent Thanks
giving Day with his family, at Stroug 
City.

nnd brought to this county by her son 
Mr. Sam. llcnn, formerly o f  this 
county, but now o f Clarke county, and 
placed in their final resting place, be
side her husband, in Prairio Grove 
Cemetery, west o f  this city, last Fri
day. Mr. Denn gave us a call, Satur
day. and we were pleased to see his 
familiar counteance.

tho excellent reception given us at 
Music Hal), on the evening o f Novem
ber 23. W c sincerely thank them for 
the liberal and most beneficent g ift 
presented to us at that time. We 
should always have remembered this 
people had wc not met them on such a 
lcasaut occasion, but now wc have a 

new impression o f their friendship. It 
is a very trying task to say last words 
to our friends.

W . B. F isher anij W ife.
---- to *  to- - - •—

BUCK CREEK  SC H O O L .
The following is the seoond month

ly report o f  Buck Creek school, end
ing November 26, 1886. Those not ab
sent for the month arc: Jennie Upton, 
Pearle Crawford, Harry Upton, Anna 
Crawford, Fffio Crawford, W illie Duck- 
elt, Mertie Crawford, Mattie Upton, 
Tilda Harder. Average daily attend
ance, 17. H attie  M. G ili.man,

Teacher. I

---------- L/WO a . £ ,  l/I
linger and W . II. H inotc will please to 
call at Central Barber Shop and pay 
up, and mueh oblige, yours, truly, 
oct21-tf W . H. I I in o t e . ,

In the photograph gallery o f  S. H.
Waite, 6tii Avenue, west o f  Commer
cial Rtreet,Emporia,you will find photo
graphic work made in the best possi
ble manner, and.finished in the very
highest style o f  the photographer’s art, I „  , r L  t u ,  n  *  »  «  ■  ■  «  a T w  
and all his work is guaranteed. Here E V E R G R E E N  n R B 6 B R
you will find a veritnblo » '*  — ” -----  Million» of Arbor Vitae,th« but »rn |w «t

M*CNi n't«"* —--  ^ ‘ *1^1

AT

HI S OLD 8TAKD,
WdERE BE WILL BE PLEASES VO BATS BBS

O L D  C U S T O M I M  « A L L

ON H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION tIV E N
TO TH1

P R A C T I C E  O F  M 1 D I C I V B .
8 MI »

___ 0 — . unvLuu. mere
you will find a veritable art gallery; »union» of Arbor viue.th« •▼•rf* 
and an examination o f  its treasures t’lant P "? * 0!1,* !!'.'! f iV f !
will vmply reward you for the time re- 8*tu* is inch"*, .
quired. Y ou will see there thn nh^r* ----------------  lSU SC

" " ■ I  2 3 ?

T R E E  SEEDS.
_y rarlottcs of Evergrerm anS T Ink SB 

Tree», all fresh anther«» « tg re u lf  far N Ftrade, and »old at lowest iitIh*

ssrs. PRICES.

izcns o f  Emporia. Ä •

Cross, Capt. C. N. Stcrry. Hon. W . W . 
Scott, Rev. Dr. Hendy, Revs. Messrs. 
Mackay, Ingalls and Barnes, in fact.At - P " * 1 *

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
State or Kansas, ) 

i'onntv of cha***. f
In the District Court of tho 9th Judicial 

District, above named county and state. 
Florence E. Simmons.Pini»»*^ '

Parties in debted  to D r .W a ls li  are 
requostod to  call and sottle.

G o to W . T . Birdsall's for your 
melons, cigars, tobacco, candies, etc,

The term o f  partnership between |
Drs. 8 tone & Zane will expire Dec. 1,
1886. All persons indebted to them »„», ,m»yl..„lorVdii-oree'fVom thTsIo’ K“ '  
must call and settle btfure tlmt date. W Simmon*, on the vronnU of .

. . .  - r , f  - -  J •*

Qeo. W. Bimmon 
Ooorrr 

ven 
on 
18,4«,
In th

Slmmons.plnlntiir, i 
I’efen.lant I

Of forty vnrlotles of Evertrerni and F ln b f  
Trcr«. nil gathered *xrrr .ilj

at lowe»tllvlns ratos.
FLOW ERUTO SHRUBS AE* P L A **«

In good n'-sort mont nnd at low ratoa. i i r » r  
ially favorable rile* giro on toll »mato. Il cutama ue fro«. Add re»»

Geo. rtBW T.Evergreen Kurier le», BoorCe., W B

1 Fui

_______ »vv.iu uciure mac (late.
or their notes and accounts will be put 
into the hands o f  a collector.

Oct. 12, ’86. Stone & Z an e . 
F .ne watches will

N O T IC E .
All parties indebted to Itockwood & 

Co. over 30 days must settle by the 1st 
o f December, 1886. A  word to the 
wise is sufficient. R o c k w o o d  & Co. 

Nov. 22,1886 nov25-2t

..........  receive careful
attention, by experienced workmen at 
Ford’s jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
’'alls. A ll work warranted.

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to Campbell & G illett’s 
on the west side o f Uroadway, and hoc 
what nice ones they have.

Follow tho crowd and you will find 
that they ure all going to Ellis’« gal
lery, where they get the finest photoes 
jn the State.

W c have made arrangements with 
the New York World,(the subscription 
price o f  which is $1.00 per year) 
whereby we can furnish the Irorld, 
the CoUHAKT and a magnificent H isto
ry o f  tho United States (price, $1.50) 
for the small sum o f $2.60. No copies 
o f  this book will be sold or given away. 
Every cop y  must represent either the 
subscription o f a new friend orth eex- 

l.— , 0f  an old 
the papers.

........ .. ««..I titO.-mu*, "ii ino ffromvf or jarrom neglect 
of duty; and that unless said Georvo W. j*ini- 
mons answers rfuM petition on or before th»* 
23rd day of December, A. P  188«, juburnent 
will l»n rendered asalnst him. divorcing tho suid Florence E. Simmons from him.

F l o k k c k E S im m o n s .
Fla ini iffBy her Att s 

II A KI’HU «t JOIINSTOM.

Notice for Publication,
L and Office  at W ichita , Kas t 

November 4th, 1S8«. f otioo is hereby given th.it tho following- iu*d setiler hü« ----*

.V I U N N  , s  

0 ' *
I

IM. tfe« Mb (Uli «M . »•ri#«« ••■Mrq« fe»

ten tion of the subscription of an old
reader to cither or both of the

Notice , r ..v ..,Hn* mu iniiowing-named senior has li led notice ot his intention 
to make tinnì proof in support of his cdiim, 
;uid that si»i«l proof will lie mode before the

U n n i
on Pec
N ____
t it ms iweivo, Towiiehip twenty one, south of range seven, east.

He names the following v  itnessosto prove 
his continuous residence ..pon, and ruitiva- 
lion of, suid land, viz: Z. Partridge, of liir- 
ley, J M lleilman, o f  Birlcy, II. McCabe, of 
Bazaar and Geo. Crum, htrong Cily, all of Chase county. Kansas.
mehi-At F rank  Dale , Register.

« *-i IIM l’ lhum mat said proof wi’.l he made before
Judire.ttnd in his absence before E. A. K»-----
Clerk of District Court,at Cottonwood Falh, 
on Dec . 1H, 188« viz: John A. Mari DT II. E. «io 7255, for the S^NE^and sec-
Ion twelve, township twcniv ...... *-

ä  BfaÄffssiaJrtiS!
o» ikirt iifeST

•h» 1 arfMt eir<raítl¡R

»ml.r.l.n.U Tht. I»rf. ,n I» pnbtl«h«l V.•dmltud to h» th.
l.ndMI. Ill,lltntomtod i t o M .  .T ab gato »

I,.hl« 4y«to to to  of (nd«M»l ill * ÍB »"f country, h mu kali» feW» ài Patent#»» And liti» »f »r»ry !»▼•■$(•■ nttaJK 
n' i o **!!1 Trr il four notlh« fW »»rJB ? hr ■•wfedèfeUffe. ••‘Wir jou h«»* an lovinM«« t« n»îiMt M
H t Ä ; « ! 13  . A f f i s a *

Hondbook ,b n t |

A PRIZE, d*ud tlx ««a i, far »•«tort
»nd recelv« fra«. « i t t j j

m L

__________ ibox olgood» whl«h wlii k«ta____________________ _ jo u  to more mnn«v right »w «y  th»« «■ /•TiTllT mors money tbm at anything el»e thing ela» In tbt« world. Allof «llb*r«SSL
W N liy taking an agency lor the be»l »uccttil from flr»t hour. Th« br««s IMS 
It 111 »elllng bookout. Beginners iuo- to fortune open» belor« th« work«». »■•*- 
ceeU grandly, Mon« fall. Terra, free lutely »ure At once addre»» Taw» *  *5 ,  B allet Book Co.. Augu»U. Maine. Auguita. Mala*.

¡b m h h h h h h ^ b N B H I
’ * "4*3»,
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
M IS S  P O L L Y  ROSE.

I wish you* knew Miss Polly Hose, who live»
across the street,

She’ s the most unlucky person I ever chanced 
to meet.

She tumbled down the steps, one day, aud
broke her pretty nose;

To see It, you would think it must have stood 
some fearful blows.

And then she got a  fractured limb when 
visiting, one day.

By falling from a wagon when the horses ran 
away.

She has a most asthmatic wheeze whene’er 
she tries to cry,

And when she wants to cough or sneeze, out 
falls her only eye.

One day, when she went out to walk, her 
nurse quite angry grew,

And punched the other optic out, and left this 
one askew.

80, with her badly battered nose and sadly- 
squinting eye.

It’s plain to see her handsome days have 
long since passed her by.*

She can not 
and so,

Her hair is getting very thin 
we« r n comb,

There's not enough to braid or curl, 
when she’s at home.

They twist it up as best a9 they can, and tie it 
with a string. »

1  think they’ll purchase her a wig, if wigs are 
cheap next spring.

She’s kept her bonnot on, o f lata» whenever 
she has called.

But doesn’t mind it if you laugh about her 
getting bald.

For Jill she has a broken nose, for all her hair 
is thin,

For all one eye  is gone, and she can’t keep the 
other in,

I think they love her Just ns well as in the 
da vs of yore;

Because of her unluckincss, perhaps they 
love her more,

I know she is u favorite, no matter where she 
goes.

The most unlucky doll of dolls, whose naxno 
is Polly Rose.

—¡¿ben E. Rcrfojrti, in Golden Days.

A W O M A N ’S CO W BO Y.
IIow  Ilo Was Tamed l»y a Little GirlWas Tamed l»y t 

Named Baisie.
Last evening I was taking care of mv 

little nephews, Harry and Jack, while 
their papa and mamma went to a con
cert. i was by tlic table sewing and they 
were on the floor playing with tho dog 
and making pictures of their sliced an
imals. All at once Jack spoke to me 
so suddenly that I jumped: “ Say, 
auntie, did you e\*;r see a cowboy?”

1 told him “ Yes,”  and that down in 
New Hampshire we had a great many. 
“ A real, live cowboy! Oh! Auntie, tell 
us about one.”  Ami Harry's eyes grew 
largo. Jack took Ins usual seat in my 
lap and Harry spMxl on tiic back rounds i 
of irly chair and amused himself by pull- ! 
ing my scolding locks.

I began: “ Hell, boys, when I was a ! 
l.ttle girl I knew a nice little cowboy, j 
He had brown, curly hair and pretty 
blue eyes—”

“ Like me?”  interrupted Jack.
“ Yes,”  I answered, “ n w I come to I 

think at it he looked very much as you 
do. Hut U s name was John and' he 
used to wear a ragged, straw hat and 
go barefooted when he was a cowboy. 
He drove three rod cows to pasture 
and—”

“ Oh! that isn’ t the kind of cowboy wo 
mean.”  broke in Harry. “ \Yo want 
one l.ke this”  and ho opened a book of 
Western adventure and pointed to a 
picture of a m m who was all revolvers 
and fierce black mustache.

I told my nephews flat I had never 
seen a cowboy like that; mine were all 
happy little rogues not in their teens, 
who whittled "Yankpc Doodle,”  played 
stick-knife, went to school and struggled 
with long div son.

Jack and Harrv were disappointed, 
and were glad to have tho door open 
and sec Uncle John come in. He was 
the giver of tho cowboy book, and after 
they had laughingly and with great

window and llred threo shots. Thi» 
brought the conductor aud he was ap
pealed to from all 6idos.

Going to tho cowboy, he said: “ Sit 
down there and give' me your re
volver.”  The cowboy sank down bo- 
fore the decided conductor, singing out: 
“ All right thar. strangor.”  For about 
two hours not even tno Methodist min
ister was more quiet tnan he. Then, at 
one of the small stations a gentleman 
came aboard with a little girl about six 
years old. She was small and plump, 
with soft yellow curls falling from the 
back of her little velvet poke, and her 
eyes were of a twinkling blue. They 
took the scat back of tho cowboy. For 
about ten minutes she lisped questions 
to her father about the people in tbo car 
—and how soon he supposed they would 
see Mamma and Fido. Hut after n time 
her father took a paper from his pocket 
and the little girl looked out of tho win
dow. Thou the cowboy turned about 
and tried to make friends with her. He 
asked all the questions that grown peo
ple ask children, but she wouldn’t say a 
word. “ Don’ t you want some candy?”  
he asked, at last; and before she thought 
it would be best to answer or not, she 
said, in her sweet, lisping voice: “ Yes.”

“ Then come with mo down there,”  
pointing to the other end of tho ear, 
“ and I’ ll get you some.”  Hut little 
curly-headed shyness returned, and she 
shut her mouth as tightly as if she 
never intended to speak again. The 
cowboy coaxed, but tho gentleman said: 
“ She won’ t leave mo.”  Then you 
come, too,”  and tho cowboy started. 
Lurly-hoad found her tongue again. 
“ Come, papa,”  and jumping up the 
little midge took both men by tho hand 
and led them where the newsboy sat 
with his wares. Tho next time I looked 
at them the little girl had left her father 
and was sitting in tho cowboy’ s lap. 
She fed him candy and patted h s 
whiskers while he talked “ baby talk." 
At last she told him her name—“ Bes
sie"—and perhaps it was fane}*, but I 
think that tears stood in his eyes as lie 
patted her bright curls and whispered 
“ Hcssie.”  And I thought that it was 
not unlikely that he had a little Bessie 
somewhere. And the rest of tho day, 
even after she left, he sat quietly look
ing from the window, now and then 
lingering his revolver. I thought what 
a different looking man he \v:(s from 
the half tipsy man that frightened us all 
in the morning!'— Caroline E. Thump- 
80H, in A’. Y. Tribune.

A M E R IC A N  C O W B O Y S .
A B o d y  o f  Meo W h o  A re  N o t  Quite us Bad 

as T h ey  H a v e  B een  F a in te d .

scorn told of “ Auntie’s cowboy," bo 
took a small nephew on each knee and 
kept them awake long after their bed
time with such stores as would have 
frightened me had I not guessed by the 
twinkle of Uncle John's eyes that they 
came from some corner of his brain 
and were made out of “ whole cloth.”  
But after Harry and Jack were safely 
tucked in bod and as I braided my hair 
for the night I thought of the children’s 
disappointment at my kind of cowboy, 
then it came to me that I once had the 
pr.vilego (? ) of seeing a real cowboy 
and I am not ashamed to say that at 
first sight I felt none of tho bravery 
that Jack does when he reads of them. 
1 suppose he would say: “ Cause you’re 
a woman, Auntie. All women aro’fraid 
but we men never are.”

This is the way it was: About two 
years ago, I, with a party of friends 
was on the way to California. Tho tra'n 
was within a few miles of the Indian 
Territory whose inhabitants were then 
and are now in an uncivilized condition. 
I hear 1 two men a little way In front of 
motalk'ng. One said: “ ’firings are in
a rutlier wild way down in II----- just
now, ’ aint they?”  and thoolhcrreplied: 
“ Wall, I dunno, they might be wuss. 
The other day thar wore about twenty 
of the follars in my store an’ they got 
to t ilk ng about politics an’ when folks 
talk publics they are might apt to be 
. persona1.

“ Wall—some 'or tho fcllars got a lit 
tie mad. an’ before 1 knew it they had 
out their p'stols an’ was a pivoting them 
at each other. But they got over it, 
an’ I've seen Brings just as bad in Lan- 
ton, whar I first sett tod, an’ now thar 
are four stores an’ three church-houses. 
But 1 come from down Fast an' we've 
ruthcr a quiet lot, down thar----- ”

But before these men finished talking 
the cur door opened and in walked a 
man—tall and broad-shouldered, but 
just intoxicated enough to feel “ talkee, 
talker, Mellcau man. ’ To his suit of 
blue flannel was added a yellow leather 
•belt in which was stuck a sharp, danger
ous looking knife and a large revolver. 
Under the broad-brim mod hat was a 
good enough featured face: but instead 
of the black ha r and mustache of the 
trad tlunal w.’ ld Westerner, 1 saw hair 
of a t.rfy shade ami full s d < whiskers. 
The man in front wh sjiered to the 
other: "That's a pretty sassy-lookin’ 
foliar.”  “ Yes,”  said the store-keeper
from H----- , “ lie’ s one of the fcllars as
I told you Look the pistols out in my 
store the other day.”

So I looked at this specimen of a cow
boy with interest, hut I was frightened 
when ho jumped up, took out that re
volver and carelessly twirled It around 
his head. Tho ladies were frightened 
and one of them screamed while a 
Methodist minister anxiously asked tho 
people in general: “ I* it loaded?”  
“ Course its loaded, stranger, see here.”  
And he crowded into the minister’ s 
seat, and leanin

B R U N O ’S G R E A T JO K E ,

W h y L a d y  T h o u g h t  She S aw  th e  B ig  
N e w fo u n d la n d  H og  L a u g h .

Mr. Kano’s Bruno is a great New
foundland dog, so large that when ho 
stands oil h s hind feet lie can rest his 
paws on Mrs. Kane’ s shoulders. But, 
though so tall, he is only a year old, 
merely a puppy, and as full of fun and 
plat- as you can think. Mrs. Kane and ho 
are great friends, and beseems to think 
she belongs entirely to him. For a 
long time she had no other pet; so 
Bruno was petted to iris heart's content. 
Hut one day Air. Kane brought home a 
pig. a little, pink-skinned fellow with 
white bristles, looking pretty enough for 
ativ lady to take into her lap.

Mrs. Kane was charmed with tho pig 
and made a pet of him at once, much 
to Bruno’s disgust. Ho would act as 
sulky and jealous as could be whenever 
Mrs. Kaue pelted p ggy, and would 
never notice tho little tellow, unless to 
g.ve him a spiteful little dip whenever 
he had a good chance, l’ iggy 
was so little that thov gave
him the run of the yard. One
day Mrs. Kane heard a fearful squealing 
and stepped out to see what was the 
matter. What do you think? Bruno 
had the poor little fellow in his mouth, 
and he carried him to a puddle of black, 
sticky mud and dropped him into the 
very middle, whoro he stuck fast, 
squealing louder than ever. Then 
Bruno cam : running to his mistress, 
with his tongue lolling out, and his 
brown eyes twinkling, as much as to 
say “ I’ ve lixed that l.ttle dunco now, 
haven’ t i? ”

“ Shamo on yon, Bruno!”  said liis 
mistress: “ a great dog like tyou teasing 
that poor little piggy! Go straight and 
get him out!”

Bruno turned and scampered back to 
the puddle. Ho fished out tho l.ttle 
pig, brought him hack, and laid him at 
his mistress’ feet, the d.idlest little pig 
you ever saw. She had to get warm 
water and a broom and scrub him. 
And all the while Bruno sat there with 
his head on one side, and tongue hang
ing out, watching her. And I almost 
think 1 could see that dog laugh. — Our 
Lillie Unei.

H er Shyness Overcome.

About a month ngo a man who lives
at Virginia City, Nevada, was awak
ened by his mare. She came close to 
the house and whinnied. Then she 
pawed. Crack, crack, crack! her hoofs 
went against the boards of a fence. The 
owner of the animal knew that she was 
very intelligent, but he did not suspect 
the real trouble. He tried to go to 
sleep, but still the mure whinnied in an 
appealing manner. “ Somethin; must 
havo happened to the colt,”  ho said, at 
lust. And, dressing, he went out into 
tho lot. The mare ran on ahead of hint, 
looking back, now and then, to see if 
he was following, and finally she came 
to a “ prospect hole,”  into which tho 
colt had fallen. Tho colt was rescued, 
and tho mother, hitherto a shy creature, 
became familiar in her demonstrations 
of gratitude. She followed the rescuer 
around, rubbing her nose against him, 
saying by this net. almost as distinctly 
as if she had tittered the words: "Thank 
you. good master -  thank you.” — Uold- 
cn Day a. _______________ '

—Booneville, Mo., has passed a oity 
ordinance forbidding any person to 
wheel, push or draw a ,baby in a baby- 
carriage along Its business* streets, arid 
nnv person who shall appear in the 
neighborhood of a conflagration with 
one of tho vehicles named, whether 
empty or occupied, shall he deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and bo liable 
to arrest and punishment.

—One of tho established professions 
of New York is that, of catching meal 
worms for birds. The worms are col- 

over him, opened the lected in gra n warehouses.

Tho cowboy of to-day, especially on 
tho northern raugos.ls of entirely differ
ent type from the original cowboy of 
Texas. New conditions havo produoed 
the change. The range cattle business 
of Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyom
ing, Montana and Dakota is a new bus
iness. Those engaged in it as proprie
tors are chiefly from the States s ituated 
east of the Missouri river and north of 
Indian Territory. Among them are 
also many Englishmen, Scotchmen, 
Frenchmen and Germans of largo 
means, embracing titled men who have 
embarked in the bus ness quite exten
sively. Many of these came to America 
originally as tourists or for tho purpose 
of bunting buffaloes, but tho attractive
ness of tho cattle business arrested them, 
and they havo become virtually, if not 
through the act of naturalization, 
American herdsmen. Somo of th's 
class have, from the force of romantic 
temperament and tho oxhilaration of 
range life, themselves participated ac
tively in the duties of tho cow bo v.

Organization, discipline ami order 
characterize the new undertakings on 
the Northern ranges. In a word, the 
cattlo business of that section is now 
and has from tho beginning been car
ried on upon strictly business princ pies. 
Under such proprietorships, and guided 
by such methods, a new class of cow
boys has been introduced nnd devel
oped. Some have come from Texas, 
and havo brought with them a knowl
edge of t+io arts of their calling, but tho 
number from the other States and the 
Territories constitutes a large majority 
of the whole. Son e arc graduates of 
American colleges, and others of colle
giate institutions in Europe. Many 
nave resorted to tho oeeupat.on of cow
boy temporarily aud for the purpose of 
learning the range cattle bus ne-s, with 
the view of eventually engaging in it on 
their own account, or in the interest of 
fr ends desirous of investing money in 
the enterprise.

The life of the cowboy is always one of 
excitement and of romant c interest. His 
waking hours when “ ruing on trail” 
are spent in the saddle, nnd at night ho 
makes his bed upon the lap of mother 
earth.

The great herds wh'ch are yearly 
driven out of Texas to the Northern 
ranges usually embrace from ¿,¿00 to
4,000 young cattle oaeh, and the move
ment'has since its beginning, about 
eighteen years ago, amounted to about 
4,000,000 head, worth nearly $¿0,000,- 
000. Each herd is placed in charge of 
a boss, with from eight to ten cow
boys, a provision wagon and a cook, 
fou r horses are supplied to each cow
boy, for tho duty is an arduous one. 
The range cattlo when away iron  their 
accustomed haunts are suspicious and 
excitable, and need to be managed with 
the greatest care to keep them from 
stampeding. When “ on trail”  they 
are “ close herded”  at nightfall, nnd all 
lie down within a space of about two 
acres. The cowboys then by watches 
ride around them all night long. The 
sensible presence of man appears to 
give tho animals :£ feeling of security.

The journey from .Southern Texas to 
Montana requires from four to s x 
months. Herds are also driven from 
Oregon and Washington Territory to 
Wyoming and Eastern Montana. It is 
impossible for one who has not had 
actual experience in “ riding on trail”  
to imagine the difficulties involved in 
driving a large herd of wild cattle over 
tho mountain ranges, across desert 
lands where In some cases food and 
water are not found for many miles, 
and where streams must be crossed 
which are liable to dangerous freshets.

A large part of the northern ranges 
is embraced in the area which is las 
Bent, an accomplished meterologist. 
terms "the birth-place of the tornauo.”  
Thunder and lightning are here fre
quent, and they arc especially terrifying 
to range cattlo. The most thrilling in
cident in the life of the cowboy occurs 
on the occasion of a thunder-storm at 
night. Sueh an occurrence is thus de
scribed from personal observation by 
Mr. William A. Baillie Grohinan, an 
English writer:

"On the approach of one of these 
violent outbursts the whole force is or
dered on duty ; the spare horses—of 
which each man has always three, and 
often as many as eight or ten—are care
fully led and tethered, and the herd is 
‘rounded up,’ that is, collected into as 
small a space as possible, whilo the men 
continue to ride around tho densely 
massed herd. Like horses, cattlo de
rive courage from the closo proximity 
of man. The thunder peals, and the 
vivid lightning (lashes with amazing 
brilliancy, as with lowered heads the 
herd eagerly watch the slow, steady 
pace of the eow-ponies, and no doubt 
derive from it a comforting sensoof pro
tection. Sometimes, however, a wild 
steer will bo unable to control his terror, 
and will make a dash through a conve
nient opening. The crisis is at hand, 
for the example will surely be followed, 
aud in two minutes the whole h -rd of 
four thou.-and head will havo broken 
through tho line of horsemen and be 
away, one surging, bellowing mass of 
terrltied boasts. Fancy a pitch-dark 
night, a pouring torrent of rain, the 
ground not only entirely strange to the 
men, but very broken, and 
full of dangerously sleep water
courses and hollows, and you will have 
a picture of cowboy duty oil such n 
night. They must head oil' the leaders. 
Once fairly off, they will stampede 
twenty, th rtv and even forty miles at a 
stretch, and many branches will stray 
from the main herd. Not alone the 
reckless rider, rushing headlong at 
break - neck p a c: over dangerous 
ground in dense darkness, but also the 
horses, small, insignificant bensts, but 
matchless for hardy onditranco and wil
lingness aro perfectly aware how much 
depends upon their speed that night, 
if d kills them. Unused till the last mo
ment remains the heavy cowhide ‘yuirt,’ 
or whip, and tho powerful spurs with 
rowels the size of five-shilling pieces. 
Ut^edon by a shout, the horses speed 
alonsido the terrllied steers until they 
manage to reach the leaders, when, 
swinging around, and fearless o f horns, 
they press back tho bellowing brutes 
till they turn them. All the men pur
suing this maneuvro, the headlong rush 
is nt last checked, and the leaders, pant
ing ami lashing their sides with thoir

tads, are brought to a stand, and the 
whole herd is again ‘rounded up,’ ”  

Throughout the Northern range so
briety, self-restraint, decent benavior 
and faithfulness to duty are enjoined 
upon the cowboys. A great improve
ment is nlso observable in the cowboys 
of Texas. Deeds of violence among 
thorn are now few. The morale of the 
entire range and ranch cattle business 
of tho United States now compares fav
orably with that of other large enter
prises.—Joseph Nimmo, Jun., »n Ilar- 
per'a Magazine.

A P IG M Y  S TA TE .
Peculiar Social and Political Conditions 

o f tho Territory of Alorosnet.
Ninety-nine readers out of a hundred 

havo perhaps never even heard the 
name of Moresnet; yet it is an inde
pendent State, “ standing in its own 
grounds”  of rather better than three 
square miles, and numbering about two 
thousand inhabitants. By the side of 
Moresnet tho republic of Andorre is a 
great power, and the principality of 
Monaco a gigantic empire. Tho two 
thousand inhabitants of Moresnet livo 
under tho paternal rule of a sovereign 
who contents himself with the modest 
title of burgomaster. He is, however, 
as absolute a monarch in his way as 
the Czar. It must be admitted that this 
territory of Moresnet is an anomaly in 
tho political system; nnd it is not 
surprising that its immediate neigh
bors, big Germany and little Belgium, 
have lately been animated by a desire 
to cut the miniature Stato in two and 
“ go halves,”  after pursuing a policy of 
non-intervention fer seventy-olio years. 
At tho last moment, and when the work 
of partition seemed about to begin, a 
difference of opinion arose, and now 
Moresnet is safe—for the pre-ent.

This comparatively’ unknown State is 
situated midway between Venders and 
Alx-la-Chapelle, in a beautiful valley, 
watered by’ a correspondingly tiny 
river, bearing the terrible name of “ La 
Gueule”  (the Jaw” ), and running into 
a lake, overshadowed by an old rastlo 
said to date from the time of Charle
magne. There are zinc mines in the dis
trict worked by the Soe eto do la Viclle 
Montagne. In 18lo, when tho map of 
Europe was rearranged, tho Iron tiers of 
Russia :yid Belgium were settled. No 
difficulty prosouted itself until tho new 
map-makers camo to the zinc mine, 
which was claimed by both countries. 
Endless ponr-pariers ensued, but noth
ing came of them. Both States had 
equal rights; but in thoso days Prussia 
did not solvo problems by force, and 
Moresnet was allowed to remain neutral, 
independent territory. Since the Water
loo year tho material aspect of things 
has greatly changed. Only a few 
miserable hovels formorlv surrounded 
tho mine, but to-day the land is well- 
cultivated and productive. The fifty 
mean buildings of 181o have become 
eight hundred, some of which are large 
warehouses stored with agricultural 
produce. For form’s sake, Belgium 
and Prussia nominate a commissioner 
charged with the settlement of any dif
ficulties which may crop up. The rep
resentative of Belgium is M. Cramer, 
honorary president of tho Vervicrs law 
court, and lie has discharged the light 
duties pertaining to his otlice of eom- 
missaire for upward of forty years. 
Happy folk of neutral Moresnet! They 
have no taxes to pay for the military 
protection of their toy country, ami 
know nothing whatever of elections or 
electioneering. There are no “ parties,”  
no political 'struggles, simply because 
nobody lins a vote. The ten “ council
ors”  of Moresnet are nominated by the 
burgomaster; there is no objection to 
the men of his choice, and tho council 
mootings are invariably characterized 
by the utmost unanimity. When an 
ambitious native wants to be made bur
gomaster he goes off' to interview the 
Prussian and Belgian commissioners, 
shows them •; what he is worth,”  runs 
through the catalogue of his qualifica
tions, and if the two representatives of 
“ the powers”  agree, as they usually do, 
our friend is appointed burgomaster fot 
life, and may say, with Alexander Sel
kirk:

I am monarch o f all I survey;
My rlifhi there is none to dispute.

There have been in all livo burgomas
ters of Moresnet. The present holder 
of the office is M. Schmet/., who has pre
sided over the dcstinits of the little 
State for tho last two years. The bur
gomaster is emphatically “ a good sort”  
—robust, stout, ruddy of cheek, occupy
ing a pretty house with a lovely view. 
His worship will take pleasure in show
ing you the land-register (cadastre), 
and the council chamber containing the 
portraits of his predecessors; and when 
his official day is over lie betakes him
self to tho-little wirthscliaft, dignified

T H E  L O R G N E T T E

bv the title of “ casino,”  in the arbor ol
which ho drinks bis chope as he contem
plates the waters of the lake in front ol 
him. Hero he is generally joined by 
his deputy, an old doctor, a.- "chirpy,”  
as the burgomaster himself, with any 
quantity of stories at his lingers’ ends, 
if only all statesmen resembled M. 
Sell in el/, and his worthy adjoint, what a 
pleasant game politics would betopiay, 
to ho sure!

Tho initiative in every thing rests 
with the tiurgomastor, who reminds one 
of the sovereigns of the moyen age rii - 
ponsing justice from under a treo. The 
legal code in operation is that of 1814: 
the innovations, improvements and 
modifications introduced into tho judi
catures of Prussia, Holland and Bel
gium since that date arc so much waste 
paper for Moresnet. With 12,000 francs 
(£480) of revenue Moresnet keeps its 
highways in repair, supports its schools 
and pays its armed force—compo cd, 
let us add, of one individual, who is 
both General and soldier. This mili- 
tuiro wears a uniform and a Prussian 
cap. ornamented with tho Moresnet 
cockade, and is generally to be found 
at tho C'ofo dos Carbiniers, to the gar
dens whereof the bourgeois of Aix-la- 
Cliapclle rosort on Sundays to make 
merry over the rather insipid white 
wine of the country. The expenso at
tending religious ministrations in 
Moresnet is borne by tho Sociote dos 
Mimes.— Chicago Timet.

W O R D  P IC T U R E S .
Long.Handled R j.-Q la u e i nod t i l l  Dt> 

dines W h o  invest In Them#
“ Will you kindly let me see some of 

your tortoise shell lorgnettes,”  lan
guidly Inquired a fashionably-dressed 
young lady the other day as she stood 
before the counter in a leading opti
cian’ s storo on Chestnut street, aud 
looked tho clerk steadily in the eye. ,

“ Beg pardon; do you mean o p ’ ra- 
glasses or eye-glasses? asked the clerk.

"Eye-glasses.”
Thereupon the clerk produced a large 

box, in which was an assortment of the 
most absurd specimens of the opticians' 
handiwork ever sold for fail.ng eye
sight. They were “ lorgnette eye
glasses,”  so-calldd, because, like the 
ordinary opera or field-glasses, they 
have to be continually held to tho eye 
whilo in use. The eye-glass part is 
shaped like a pair of spectacles, except 
that instead of two bows to go back 
over the ears, there is a long handle to 
be held in the hand. Ultra-fashionable 
people have decided that these arc the 
proper things, and in consequence, 
spectacles, double eye-glasses, and even 
tno sing,o eve-glass or “ quiz,”  havo 
been relegated to the uso of the vulgar 
herd. Tho young lady mentioned 
bought one of the “ lorgnettes,”  and 
went out of the storo after paying a ten- 
dollar bill lor her purchase.

“ Do you sell many of those things?”  : 
was asked of the optician.

“ Quantities,”  he answered, ’ ’ and the 
sale of them is constantly increasing. ; 
Tho ‘lorgnettes' were introduced from 
England about two years ago, but it is 
only lately that there lias been any thing 
of a fashionable craze for them. They 
are the most ridiculous tiling in tho way 
of eye-glasses I ever saw. They are 
clumsy, and one lias to hold them up 
to tho eyes whenever they are used, 
which becomes quite tiresome in time.
1 sell them to young ladies mostly, al
though the r mothers buy them too. 
They hold them to their eyes with a 
Lady Clara Vere do Verc air nnd try to 
look haughty nnd well bred. My ob

servation is that only women with very 
shallow brain pans uso lorgnettes. ;

extra long handies. The longer tho 
handle the more stunning the effect and 
tho shallower tho brain. Lorgnettes 
are worth from three dollars to four
teen dollars each. They are made of 
tortoise-shell, xylonite and vulcanite, 
although I have seen extra line ones of 
mother-of-pearl. Some are gold mount- 
oil and cost thirty dollars to fifty dollars. 
They are mostly for evening use and 
aro displayed at the theaters or where» 
e v e  thoro arc people to look at them. 
At home the lorgnette-users aro glad 
enough to wear spectacles or eye
glasses. which further goes to prove 
that tho new-fangled arrangement is 
onlv another of Dame Fashion’ s freaks.”  
—Philadelphia Times.

T H E  M O D E L  H U S B A N D .
A  T rib e  o f  th o  G en us H o m o  W h ich  In A ll  J 

P ro b a b ility  i 4 K x tin ct .
The model husband never interferes ! 

with his wife’ s plans in any way, siiapo ; 
or manner, but is in all things and at ; 
all time» her most willing aud dovoted j 
subject.

If he happens home occasionally, and ■ 
finds the morning’s work undone and I 
the wife of his bosom in morning dress | 
and slippers, hair uncombed and with 1 
feet on tho hearth deep in the mysteries ' 
of a new love story or absorbed in the > 
perusal of an accouut of the la .t Wo
man’s Right convention,while dinner is 
still a thing of the far distant future, 
he never grumides nor growls, nor turns 
on his heels and goes off down town to 
g e ta fe a st. Oh, no! nothing of the kind. 
He first kisses his wife, then replen shea 
tho tire which he finds in the “ last 
stages of consumption.”  puts the house 
"to rights”  generally, and prepares— 
to the best of his manly ability—a 
sumptuous lunch for two, of which ho 
invites her to partake in his blandest 
society tone.

He never bothers his wife with sew
ing on his buttons; he "didn’ t marry 
her for that.”  He quietly gets a neodie 
and thread, adjusts iris thimble and 
sews his buttons on himself.

When there is a Woman’s Rights 
meeting in town, the Model Husband 
always attends his wife thither, or stays 
home and takes care of tho children— 
as she may see tit.

He never groans at the extravagance 
of woman, nor preaches economy at 
home, nor indulges in oysters and 
campagne suppers away from homo, 
but makes Iris pocket-book a family 
concern, or deals out money to his wife 
with :t lavish hand.

He never chews, smokes nor drinks 
in tho house under any circumstances; 
never ventures out unaccompanied by 
his better-half after nightfall: and above 
all tilings, never, never brings a friend 
homo unexpectedly to dinner or sup
per.

The Model Husband has no “ old 
flames,”  nor new onos cither: he shuns 
secret societies as he would the plague, 
and he has never been known to look 
in the direction of a bonnet on the head 
of any woman .but his wife. He endures 
Hie Candle lectures delivered by his 
better-half with a touching meekness 
unexcelled by tho original <’audio him
self, nnd regards witli snpiv mi
pity, not unuiixod with contempt 
that most miserable specimen of the 
masculine gender, a hen-pecked hus
band!

In fact, tho Model Husband is very, 
very nearly—* real, genuine saint. — 
Mrs. dale t'oresl, in St. Louis Magazine.

Pros« Poem s b j  IS Or r sly on Im m ortality  
and the M an Charles Dickens.

Apropos of the readings of W. H. H. 
Murray, the following selections may 
prove of interest. They are from a 
volume published in 1873 by Leo & 
Shepard, and are fairly characteristio 
of the man and fair samples of his pul
pit utterances. While new to many, to 
some they will be as welcome as the 
face of an old friend, while all will, no 
doubt, recognize in them the hand of a 
master in word painting.

There is a bird that mariners call a 
“ frigate bird,”  of strange habits and of 
strange power. Men soe him in all 
climes; but never yet has human eye 
seen him near tho earth. With wings 
of mighty stretch, high borne, ho sails 
along. Men of the fur North see him at 
midnight moving amid auroral lires, 
sailing along with set wings amid those 
awful liames, taking the color of the 
waves of light which swell and heave 
around him. Men in the tropics see him 
at hottest noon, his plumage 
all incarnadined by the tierce
rays that sni te innocuous upon
him. ■ Amid their ardent fervor ho bears 
along, majestic, tireless. Never was Re 
known to stoop from his lofty line of 
flight, never to swerve. To many ho is 
a myth; to all a mystery. Where is his 
perch? Whore does ho rest? Where 
was he brooded? None know. They 
only know that above cloud, above the 
reach of tempest, above tho tumult ol 
transverse currents, this bird of llcavtn. 
so let us call him, on solf-supporting 
vans that disdain to beat the air on 
which they rest, moves grandly on. So 
shall my hope lie. At o ther pole of 
life, above the clouds of sorrow, super
ior to the tempe-ts that beat upon mo, 
on lofty and tireless wing, scorning the 
earth, it shall move along. Never shall 
it stoop, never swerve from its sublime 
line of flight. Men shall see it in the 
morning of my life; they shall see it in 
its hot noonday; and whon the shadow» 
fall, my sun having set, the last they 
shall see of me shall bo this hope of gain 
in dying, as it sails out on steady wing, 
and disappears amid the everlasting 
light.

I can not close until I have alluded to 
him who lias so lately died across the 
sea. While ail the pulpits of tho land 
were speaking, this was silent, I eeause 
1 felt tnat belter words than I might 
speak would tell how America mourned 
above liis bier. But since a division of 
utterances lias occurred and lest my 
silence should be misunderstood. I speak. 
I join no dispute abo-vo Charles Dick
ens’ grave touching his personal habits, 
his errors or his theological views, the 
circumstances and conditions of his life 
were too uni.ke mine for mo to be his 
judge. That tho man loved iris fellow- 
111011, I know; that he loved his God, I 
ho e, and have faith to believe- In 
thought I stand uncovered beside the 
tomb iu which his body sleeps, in silent 
sadness that so-sweet and gentle a spirit 
is taken from tho earth, in reverent 
gratitude I thank the Lord that He did 
bless mankind with tho birth of sueh a. 
mind. I thank Him a-s for a blessing 
vouchsafed to. 1110 personally. I feel 
that I am a better man than I should 
have been had no Charles Dickens lived. 
More than once has lie lightened my 
burdens by his words; more than once 
warmed my heart towards men; more 
than once assisted me to hate- hypocrisy 
and detest wroug. D.d all other hands 
bring thorns, mine should bring the- 
sweetest rose of all tho fields, and plant 
it on his grave.

Where else in aH the pages of our 
mother tongue as in his works can you: 
find humor so refined, wit so keen, 
yet so free from coarseness, that a> 
mother might read it to her children 
before they say their prayers? Where 
will you find a warmer heart, a freer 
hand, a spirit more generous to confess 
an error or a wnong? Never more will 
the bells ring at Christmas eve but that 
to mo a note- of sadnoss will mingle 
with thoir chimes; lor he who taught 
the world the lesson of the festival, whu, 
using it as a text, preaehod, as no pul
pit ever preached, a sermon of charity 
and love—bh* hand* that ton ¡died the 
bells of England and made the whole 
world melodious with Christmas chimes, 
is cold and motionless forever! Fare
well, gen’ lo spirit! Thou wast not per
fect until now. Thou didst have thy 
passions nnd thy share of human errors, 
hut dealh has freed thee. Thou art 11»  
longer trammeled. Thou art del.vered 
out of bondage, and thv freed spirit 
walks in glory. Though dead, thou 
speakest. Thy voice is universal in it* 
reach. The ages will bo thy audience. 
Thy memory will be as a growing 
wreath above thy grave. It wdl take 
root in the soil that covers thee, and, 
with the years, renew its blossoms and. 
its leaves perennia ly.— Boston Olole.

The Famous Moscow Bell.

The far-famed bell exceeded nsv
school-day expectation as to size, and 
not t> mislead in speaking of it 1 tried 
my measuring-tape around it. It at 
first hung—if ever it was hung—on a 
low wooilen framo within tho Kremlin

Production of Wire Netting.

—A waiter snys that psoplo aro un
reasonable. They expect too much 
from him. If they hud proper con
sideration they would not ail rush in to 
dinner at the busiest hour of the day.— 
Chicago Journal.

The ninny uses found for wire netting 
have led to its greatly increased pro
duction of into years. In 1842 its coik- 
sumption in Europo is stated to have 
been only 10,000yards per annum,whilo 
at tho present time it is estimated to bo 
about 40,000,000 yards per annum. In 
its production some 420 machines are 
employed, 300 of which are in operation 
in Great Britain, 100 in France, anil 
only 20 in Germany, which latter country, 
curiously enough, is a large producer of 
wire used in the manufacture o f netting 
lu England.—E.Y. I*osl.

walls. Tho frame was accidentally 
burned, and whon Ike bell fell to tho. 
ground a piece seven feet high was. 
broken from its disk. I was not then» 
when the event occurred, but I venture 
tho assertion that that bell, with a down
ward orifice of tweaty-siji feet diameter, 
was not buried in tho ground, as his
torians record wjvs tho caso. The boll 
measures 78 feet in circumference and 
is, 1 think, about 20 feet high. I am 

1 aware that cvetopedists give the tuous- 
uremont as 60 foot in diameter aud l ‘> 
feet 3 inches as tho hight. Against thus 
1 simply set my own measurement. 
Tho iron clapper is about 9 feet long, 
and is said to weigh 40 poods, or 1,600 
pounds. I did not lift it. The state
ment is, ]  think, quit* correct —  Gur. 
Brooklyn Eagle.

—Tho sand thrown up by the Charles
ton earthquake is doc<p black, pale 
blue, light brown, pale yellow and sil
very.

—Rostetter McGinnis is a male flirt. 
He waa taken to task bv Gilhooly, who 
said, reproachfully: “ You havo* been 
courting all four of these Longcoffln 
girls all summer, why don’t  you marry 
one of them?”  “ I’ d do it. Gilhooly, 
but 1 don’ t want to do any thing to for- 
le t. the estooni ol the other throe.” —< 
Texas S flings.
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R E LIG IO U S D E PA R T M E N T .
F A IN T  H EA R TE D .

I  stand w hore tw o roads part:
L ord , art T h ou  with m e in the shadow s here? 

I  can  n ot lift  m y eyes to  see.
S peak  to m e i f  thou  art!

I  trem ble, and m y heart Is co ld  w ith  fe a r ; 
D ark is the w ay  th ou  hast a ppoin ted  me.

F rom  the brigh t fa c e  o f  day 
I t  w inds fa r  d ow n  a  va lley  dark as death. 

A nd  shards and thorn s aw ait m y shrink
ing  fee t;

A n  iey  m ist and gray
C om es to  me, ch illing  m e with a w fu l brea th ; 

H ow  ca n st T h ou  Bay T hy yok e  is ligh t and 
sw eet?

N ay, th ese  are  pa le  w h o go  
D ow n  the gray  sh adow s; each one, tired and 

worn,
B earin g a cross  that ga lle th h im  fu ll sore . 

A n d  b lood  o f  this doth  How,
A n d  that o n e 's  pallid  b row s are  rayed  with 

thorn ,
A nd eyes  a re  blind w ith  w eep in g  ever

m ore.

S till thev press onw ard  fast,
A n d  th e  shades com p ass  th e m : n ow , far 

away,
I  see a  grea t h ill shaped like  C alvary ;

W ill they co m e  there  at last?
A  reflex  from  som e far fa ir  p e r fe c t  day 

T ou ch es  the high clear fa ces  gold en ly ,

A h  I yon d er path is fair,
And musical with many singing'birds,

L arge g o ld e n  fru it  and ra in b ow -co lored  
flowers

T h e  w ayside branch es bear;
T he a ir is m urm urous w ith  sw eet love - 

w ords,
A nd  boarts are sin ging  th rou gh  the happy 

hours.

N ay , I shall lo o k  n o  m ore.
T ak e  T h ou  iny hands betw een  T h y  firm fa ir  

hands
A nd s ill th eir  trem bling, and I shall n ot 

w eep.
Borne day, the jo u rn e y  o ’er,

M y fe e t  shall tread the still sa fe  even in g  
lands.

A nd T hou canst g iv e  to Thy b eloved  sleep.

A n d  though T hou d<y?t n ot speak,
A n d  the m ists hide Thee, now  1 know  Thy 

feet
W ill tread the path m y fe e t  w alk  w earily ; 

Borne day the m ists w ill break,
A n d  sudden lo o k in g  up, m ine eyes  shall 

m eet
Thine eyes, and lo l Th ine arras shall 

g a th e r  m e.
—Katherine Tynan in  Chautauquan.

P R A IS E  AND PRAY.
S w e e t  F ra n k in ce n se  o f  P ra ise  S h o u ld  l ie  

M in g le d  w ith  th e  D a ily  O b la tio n  o f  D e 
v o t io n .
Should wo omit praise any more than 

w o omit prayer? And should not praise 
com e daily and as many times in the 
day as prayer does? It strikes me that 
to  fail in praise is as unjustiliable as to 
fail in prayer. I shall leave it with your 
ow n heart and conscience, when you 
have asked and answered the question, 
to  see to it in the future that far more 
o f  the sweet frankincense of praise is 
mingled with your daily oblation of de
votion.

Praise is certainly not at all so com 
m on in family prayer as other forms of 
worship. We can not all o f us praise 
G od in the family by joining in song, 
because we arc not able to raise a tune; 
but it would be well if we could. I 
agree with Matthew Henry when be 
says: “ They that pray in the family do 
w ell; they that prat’ and read the Scrip
tures do better; but they that pray, and 
read, and sing do best of a ll."  There 
is a completeness in that kind of family- 
worship which id much to be desired.

Whether in the family or not, yet per
sonally and privately, let us endeavor to 
be tilled with God’ s praise and with His 
honor all the day. lie this our resolve 
—  “ 1 will extol Thee, my God, Oh King; 
and I will bless Thy name for ever and 
ever. Every day I will bless Thee; and 
1 will praise Thy name for ever and 
ever.' ’

Praise can not be second-class busi
ness; for it is evidently duo to God, and 
that in a very high degree. A  sense of 
justice ought to make us praise the 
Lord; it is the least we can do, 
and in some sense it is the most 
that wo can do, in return for 
the multiplied benefits which He be
stows upon us. What, no harvest of 
praise for Him who has sent the sun
shine of His love and the rain of His 
grace upon us? What, no revenue of 

raise for Him who is our gracious 
,ord and King? He doth not exact 

from us any servile labor, but simply 
saitli: "W hoso oflereth praise glerilieth 
M e.”  Praise is good, and pleasant, and 
delightful. Let us rank it among those 
debts which we would not wish to for
get, but are eager to pay at once.

Praise is an act which is pre-eminently 
characteristic of the true child of God. 
The man who doth but pretend to piety 
w ill fast twice in the week, and stand in 
the temple and offer something like 
prayer; but to praise God with "all the 
heart, this is the mark of true adoption, 
this is the sign and token of a heart re
newed by Divine grace. We lack one 
o f  the surest evidences of pure love to 
God if we live without presenting praise 
to His ever-blessed name.—Rev. C. 11. 
Spurgeon.

T H E  W AGES OF S IN .
A G reat W a s te  o f  T im e  W o rs e  T h a n  U seless 

T o i l  am i L a b or an d  th e  R u in  o f  P h y sica l 
a n d  S pir itua l H ea lth .
A  life of sin involves a great waste of 

time. Is it a matter of little moment 
with you that time is squandered? All 
along the path of history the greatest 
and best have built for themselves mon
uments out of the gathered fragments 
o f  time. Philip, o f Macedon, disputed 
the authorship of the odes of Dionysius, 
the elder, on the ground that he had 
not the time to write them. “ Time to 
write them,”  answered the poet’s son, 
“ they were written in the time which 
yon and I and other happy follows spent 
over the bow l.”  Shakespeare makes 
Prince Henry to say in the midst of the 
revelry of the hour: “ We play tho 
fools with the time, and the spirit of 
the wise sit in tho clouds and mock us.”  
IIow many books might have been read; 
bow many languages mastered; how 
much of enriched wisdom treasured 
away; how much of blessing distributed 
to  the joy of suffering humanity; how 
much of self destroyed and sin subdued; 
bow much of manhood budded and 
righteousness cultivated, in the hours 
and days that the prodigal murders in 
the house of sin, at tho cost of all this 
treasure that will never return?

There is a great cost of tod and labor 
in the way of sin. There are sloughs 
o f  despond, lulls of difficulty, and blasts 
that rend in the broad way of sin. 
Thorns for tho feet and agonies for the 
heart, stony pillows for the head and 
broken stalls for tho hand of the prodi-

ijal in tho land of sip. With untiring 
laud pride whips the poor toiler up tin:

steeps for fame! Avarice pmchoa the 
heart of the miser, feeds him on hun
ger, and shelters him with cold! The 
poor harlot has no equal in drudgery 
except it be the debauchee who is her 
equal partner in crime.

There is a great cost of physical 
health and comfort in the path of sin. 
Whatsoever a young man— any man— 
soweth that shall ho also reap. If we 
cast darnel and cockle into the furrows 
of our life we must not complain of tho 
appointments of God when we gather 
the harvest of our own sowing. When 
physical health is gone, modesty gone, 
contidence gone, philanthropy gone, 
benevolence gone, meekness gone, con
fidence gone, faith gone, hope gone, 
love of the beautiful gone, and in the 
place of these expressions of physical, 
intellectual and moral health a body full 
of pains, putrid effrontery, hatred, mis
anthropy, churlishness, anger, distrust, 
infidelity, despair and an utter numb
ness to every ennobling sensibility; in 
a word, when tho magnificent painting 
of the Italian artist that now hangs in 
the great picture gallery of Tuscany is 
realized, and the boy of exquisite physi
cal beauty and intellectual promise is 
transformed into a frightful and horrid 
demon in human llesh, with eyes ablaze 
with lust and face distorted with suffer
ing, then let the beholder and the suf
ferer alike cry out: “ Behold the cost ol 
a life of sin." This says nothing of tho 
cost of gold and silver, the waste sub
stance in the way of sin, but it holds us 
to the fixed law, if we sin we must reap 
the consequences.— Dr. William Faw
cett.

Divine Enthusiasm.

While the nature of truth and the 
moral constitution of man remain as 
they are, holiness only, holiness by faith 
can bo relied upon as the effective disci
pline of the successful preacher; without 
this the minister must be considered as 
without the specific discipline of his 
profession. Let ministers be rationally, 
self-forgetfully, enthusiastic in the work 
of salvation; let love to it be, as with 
Paul and Whitefleld, the domineering 
principle; night and day let tho burden 
of souls rest on them, while they rest 
calmly upon Christ and He inspires 
them, then It is absolutely certain that 
their ministry would be a perpetual in
gathering of souls into the Kingdom of 
Christ.

So far as man’ s agency is concerned, 
it is this engrossing earnestness, more 
than any or all things else, that insures 
success in the ministry; for it implies, 
nay, it may be almost said to render 
certain the co-operating energy of the 
Holy Ghost. This very earnestness is 
first the work of that Holy Spirit upon 
the preacher’ s soul; and then it becomes 
the telegraphic battery for generating 
tho Divine electricity that is to run 
along the wires of communication with 
other minds, and to be continually 
charging them with truth, thrilling 
with conviction and self-abhorrence; ex
citing to repentance, faith, love, jov, 
activity in doing good, and, best of all, 
insulating them from the world, and 
making them, while in it, to live above 
it.— Rev. II. T. Cheevcs.

Upon the Naked Heights.

The swifter progress any man makes 
in attainment, the more swiftly does he, 
in a sense, lift himself away from those 
whose attainments mast remain less 
than his own. There is another dimen
sion of space than those which aro 
measured by length and btfeath and 
height; and in that dimension of space 
he who stands nearest, corporeally, to 
his neighbor, may bo actually farthest 
away from him. One of two men may 
have penetrated into a higher region of 
spiritual or intellectual attainment, into 
which, as yet, the other can not enter. 
Thus to one, the mind of tho other is, 
in that sphere, completely closed; or, at 
best, only a partial sympathy of thought 
and feeling can exist between two men. 
Whoever, therefore, determines upon 
high attainment in any sphere of 
thought, or knowledge, or action, must 
bo content to see this process of partial 
separation going on, without being able 
to hinder it. One can not mount up
ward on the lonely peaks, and yet re
main below in the pleasant haunts of 
men. If the valley is left behind, one 
must not expect to find its cool shadows, 
and its soothing songs, upon the naked 
heights.— S. S. Times.

W ISE S A Y IN G S .

— He that has no character is not a 
man; he is only a thing.— Chamfort.

— A little fire is quickly trodden out; 
which, being suffered, rivers can not 
quench.— Shakespeare.

— There is no human life so poor and 
small as not to hold many a divine pos
sibility.—James Marlineau.

— Prayer is the wing wherewith the 
soul Hies to Heaven, and meditation the 
eye wherewith wo see God.— Slandard.

— The object of belief and that from 
which men are warned is more than 
a mere vagary— an aspiration. It is al
ready in when heart and conscience act 
together. In the heart salvation begins. 
It is the seat of right as well as ol 
wrong.— Dr. John Dali.

— Every thing that is called fashion 
and courtesy humbles itself before Jho 
cause and fountain of honor, creator of 
titles and dignities, namely, the heart 
of love. This is the royal blood, this the 
fire which, in all countries and contin
gencies, will work after its kind, and 
conquer and expand all that approaches 
i t — Emerson.

— We may choose to look at tho 
masses in the gross, as subjects for sta
tistics. and, when possible, o f profits. 
There is One above who knows every 
thirst, and ache, and sorrow, and 
temptation o f each slattern, and gin 
drinker, and street child. Tho day will 
conn; when Ho will require an account 
of these neglects of ours, not in the 
gross.— Charles Kingsley.

— Drawing near to God enables ns Iho 
better to know God. To know our fel- 
lowmen wo must draw near to  them. 
W e may know something of God from 
tradition—from nature — from a cold 
and critical study of the B ible; but to 
kiiow Him more perfectly, we must 
draw near to Him, and thus know Him 
in our own Christian experiences. It 
was this that enabled Paul to sa y : “ I 
know whom I believed," etc. — Rev. A. 
D. Rudd.

T H E  H A P P Y  F A M IL Y .

W h j  ¡M r . Seacook F ailed to Fluiah Hla
Lecture on Dom estic Joy*.

“ D o you remember,Matilda,"said Mr, 
Seacook, musingly, “ that moonlight 

night fifteen years ago, when we sat out 
in the glory of the summer night, whore 
the scent of the rose was wafted to us 
on the south wind, and I grasped your 
soft little hand and asked you to be my 
bride P”

“ Yes, John, dear; I can never forgot 
that lovely time. When I went in that 
night my heart fluttered like a bird.”  

“ Yes," and your eyes looked to me 
like a well o f love and beauty; and I 
felt a thrill when your hand touched 
mine and the world seemed golden and 
glorious and beautiful. And 1 remem
ber when 1 lead you to the altar; how 
beautiful you were! It seems hard to 
believe that those happy days art; over.”  

“ They need not bo over, John; wo 
can be a* loving and happy as ever.”  

“ W e cun, eh? Perhaps you oan, but 
I ’ d like to know how in thunder I can 
rako up any happiness on such a supper 
as I had to-night. I wish you would 
learn how to fry potatoes. You always 
roast them to a crisp or fry them so that 
they taste like a lot of lead sliced off a 
clock weight.

“ If 1 had the past to live over again I 
would marry a woman who could do 
something beside covering old bricks 
with green plush and calling them or
naments You know that you just flung 
yourself at me and dragged me into 
marrying you. Every time I think of 
the way 1 was swindled it makes me 
tired. There’ s Smith, next door, now, 
he’s got a wife. Always smiling and 
cheerful, she is a treasure to him, and 
he can enjoy the luxury of a pleasant 
home. Hello, what’s that racket out 
there?”

“ Nothing, John. Mrs. Smith just hit 
her husband with a sad iron, and he's 
crawling from under the fence. Ho has 
such a lovely wife, you know.”  • 

“ Ah—er—-gimme the evening pa
per.” — St. Louts Whip.

E D U C A T E D  DOGS.

H ow  Their Intelligence 1* Developed by 
an Experienced Trainer.

“ Of course we educate our dogs,”  
said a noted sportsman, “ and there are 
the different degrees and grades just as 
folks have iu learning."

“ What toxt book do you use?”
“ A  whip, and the master’s voice. 

Those comprise our curriculum. Come 
out and see my dogs. 1 will show you 
what apt scholars they are.”

There were seventy dogs in the in
closure, little and big, but all thorough
breds.

“ Kennel!”  cried the master, and 
every one disappeared, the little ones 
who were only playmates and not 
pupils scrambling in with the rest.

“ The dog is an imitative animal,”  
said the master; “ one trained pupil 
will educate a class.”

They aro called out again and the 
master with a wave of his hand gave 
the command—

“ Hi! on !”
They rushed afield yelping and 

barking, led by King Bow, a champion 
worth a cool thousand.

Then the master took out a whip 
that curled in his hand like a snake. 
It had a silver head and musical 
throat. He blew it once, and every 
dog stood with head alert and fore foot 
poised.

“ One whistle means ‘attention;’ 
two, ‘ come in .’ ”

He blew two whistles and the school 
came scampering in.

“ Kennel!”
Every dog vanished. This is only a 

part of the exercises which the presi
dent o f the Detroit Kennel Club gives 
daily to his intelligent pupils, the 
graduates of the bench shows o f the 
future.— Detroit Free Press.

TrMBi.KTt'XQ, who*« o p in io n s  are n o t  
without weight, notwithstanding his mixed 
rhetoric, says that a man must be an ass 
to work like a horse.—Boston Transcript.

C O M P L E T E  S U R P R IS E .
I Io w  a  D e tro it  F e m a le  I t ig h te r  W as 

R a th e r  D is a g re e a b ly  D isa p p o in ted .
On the last day of registration n 

woman armed with a bone-handled um
brella walked into the fourth preciuet of 
the Second ward and asked:

“ Is this whore the men register!”  
“ Yes’m, and the women, too,”  was 

tho courteous reply.
"Then I can register without any 

fuss?”
“ Yes'ra.”
“ I didn’ t know as they allowed it,”  

she explained, “ but I was determined 
on it. When I left home I had my mind 
made up that I ’d either register or—”  

“ Put your name right down on this 
sheet of paper,”  interrupted the clerk. 
“ You needn’ t even give your age.”

“ I needn’t! Weil, sunthin’ wonder
ful must have happened all at once. I 
guess you men have found out that us 
women are of some account alter all.”  

“ Oh, certainly. That’s all, ma’ am.”  
“ And no fuss about it?”
“ Not a bit.”
“ I expected I ’ d have to jaw and tear 

around, and perhaps use a weapon, and 
I ’ m a leetle disappointed.”

“ Yes. W e won’ t keep you longer 
wailing, ma’ am .”

“ Well, I ’ll go, but my old man 
w on’ t believe it, and I ’ ll liardlv dare 
say it myself. I expected you'd re
fuse, and I ’d have to jaw and------”

“ Good day, madam.”
She went out grudgingly and she stood 

in front of the building for three or four 
minutes like one knocked out, and 
when she finally moved off she was say
ing to herself:

“ Well, mebbe the fuss will com e in 
when I try to votb. Mebbe they’ ll git a 
prize-fighter to challenge me. ” —De
troit Free Press.

What Johnnie Had Heard.

Vinegary mother—Now, Johnnie, you 
must stop being so silly. Just think ol 
a big boy like you playing horse!

Eight-year-old Johnnie (wh mpering) 
— W ell, 1 guess I ’ m no worse than pa.

Vinegary mother— Stop your noise; 
your pa doesn’ t play horse.

Johnnie— No; but I heard him tell 
Brown that he sat up all last night 
playing bank.

Vinegary mother—Tho wretch ! He 
won’ t got a thing to eat to-day.

Johnnie— I guess he won’ t be hungry, 
ma.

Vinegary m other(growing inquisitive) 
— What makes you think so, my son?

Johnnie — ’Cause I heard him tell 
Brown that he wouldn’ t come home un
til he got a stake.— Chicago Derail.

---------  ^  m W»----------
Had Cause to Grum ble.

Old Bob Brayson, just after putting 
on a pair o f new brogan shoes, went 
out to chop wood. While standing on 
a log,chopping, his axe glanced and cut 
his left foot nearly off. His son came 
up and asked:

■ff’ap, whut’ s the matter?"
“ I’ ve dun m int mv now shoe,”  the 

old follow rcpl ed. “ It beats any thing 
1 ever seed. Ben choppin’ wood for a 
month in my old shoes an’ nevertetched 
’ em, but now that I ’ ve lammed down 
two dollars fur or new pa’ r I have to 
cut, an’ slash ’ em all to p ieces."— Ar- 
ketnsaw Traveler.

— “ I say, pop,”  shouted Jimmy Tuff- 
boy, as he raced into the house, “ has 
the teacher any right to keep things 
what belong to a boy?”  “ No, mv son, 
she has n ot What has she got that be
longs to vou?”  “ What has she got? 
Well, she’ s got m y best jackknife, 
seven marbles, a gloss agate, a dandy 
piece o f string, a pocketful of nor-e- 
chestnuts, my chestnut-bell and” — 
“ That’ ll do, James. 1 will send over 
nn express wagon and have them 
brought hom e.”  “ And I ’ m going to 
ride, in the. w agon!”  and grabbing a hot 
doughnut from the table Tie skipped out 
of the house like a young cyclop**.— 
Hartford Post.

—A remarkable case of divorce has 
occurred in Watcrbury, Conn. Mr. 
liendriek, nn ex-mayor o f tho town, 
charged his wife with boating and kick
ing him and pulling his hair and runs 
taebo. Tho separation was ordered

r  P rof . C h a s . P. W il l ia m s , Ph.D., o f  Phila
delphia, says there is  neither morphia, 
opium n o r  minerals in  Bed Star Cough 
Cure. - • ■ —

A c o al-st o v e  is a ca s t- ir o n  p a ra d o x . It 
w o n ’ t b u rn  unless 3*011 p u t  it u p ; th en  it 
w o n ’ t b u rn  unless y o u  shak e it  d o w n .—  
Dansville Breeze,

In valids' H o te l and  S u rg ica l In stitu te .
This widely celebrated institution, lo

cated at Buffalo, N. Y., is organized with 
a full staff of eighteen experienced and 
skillful Physicians and Burgeons, consti
tuting tho most complete organization of 
medical and surgical skill in America, for 
the treatment o f all chronic diseases, 
whether requiring medical or surgical 
means for their cure. Marvelous success 
has been achieved in tho cure of all nasal, 
throat and lung diseases, liver and kidney 
diseases, diseases of^the digestive organs, 
bladder diseases, diseases peculiar to wom
en, blood taints and skin diseases, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, nervous debility, paraly
sis, epilepsy (fits), spermatorrhea, impo- 
tency and kindred affections. Thousands 
are cured at their homes through corre
spondence. The cure of the worst rupt
ures, pile tumors, varicocele, hydrocele 
and strictures is guaranteed, with only a 
short residence at the institution. Send 10 
cents in stamps for the Invalids* Guide- 
Book f 168 pages), which gives all particu
lars. Address, World’ s Dispensary Medi
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

44 Bah,”  he said, bitterly, 44all this that 
we call love is cant”  ‘ ‘Say ‘won’t,’ rath
er,” she answered, softly, and he left her 
forev.er.— N. Y. Ledger.

Among th o  p e o p le  of to -d a y , th e re  are  
fe w  in d eed , w h o  h a v e  n o t  h ea rd  o f  the 
m e r its  o f  P r ic k ly  A sh  B a rk  a n d  B erries, as 
a h o u se h o ld  re m e d y . T ea s  a n d  d rin k s  h a ve  
b een  m a d e  o f  th em  f o r  cen tu r ies , a n d  in 
h u n d red s  o f  fa m ilie s  h a v e  fo rm e d  th e  so le  
re lia n ce  in  rh e u m a tic  a n d  k id n e y  d iseases. 
P r ic k ly  A sh  B itters  n o w  tak es  the  p la ce  o f  
th e  o ld  sys tem  and is m o re  b en e fic ia l in  all 
tro u b le s  o f  th is  n atu re .

I f th ere  is a n y  o n e  w h o  sh ou ld  b e  
‘ ‘ra p p e d  in  s lu m b er”  it  is  th e  m a n  w h o  
sn ores . — Chicago Standard.

B r o w n ’ s B r o n c h ia l  T r o c h e s  f o r  C ou gh s 
a n d  C o ld s : ‘  T h e  o n ly  a r t ic le  o f  th e  k in d  
w h ich  h a s  d o n e  m e  g o o d  s e rv ice . I  w a n t  
n o th in g  b e tte r .” — Rev. R . II . C raig , Otis- 
vide, iV. Y. Sold on ly in  boxes.

F r e s ii toe  m a rty rs—T h e you th s  w h o  b u y  
t ig h t  b o o ts .— Boston Bulletin.

D r . P ie r c e ’s “ Pleasant Purgative Pel
lets”  cleanse and purify the blood and re
lieve the digestive organs.

T e a c h e r — “ H ans, nam e th re e  b ea sts  o f  
p r e y .”  H a n s— “ T w o  lion s  a nd  a  t i£ e r .”

T he  I tch in g  cau sed  b y  skin diseases is al
w ays re lieved  by G lenn ’s Su lphur Soap. H ill’ s 
H air and  W hisker B ye, B lack  o r  Brow n, öüe.

The man with a shabby suit of clothes is 
very likely to shine in society.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, take 
Piso’s Cure for Consumption and rest well.

“ Y ou ’ v e  g o t  a b la ck  eye, P at. H o w  d id  
you get itl”  Pat—“ Home Rule, sir 1”

W h e n  a ll  s o -ca lle d  re m e d ie s  fa il ,  Dr. 
B a g e ’s C a ta rrh  R e m e d y  cures.

T H E  G EN ER A L M ARKETS.

K A N SA S CITY. N ov. 20.
CATTLE—Shipping steers....f3 75 <3>

Native cows.......... 2 00 <&
Butchers' steers... <100 <cb 

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 3 6o
Light.....................  » 20 U

WHEAT— No. 2 red..............  «2 Q

352 60 
3 50
3 ho
a 40

02«/*
58

No. 2 soft.............. 68 (*£ 69 >,
COHN—No. a.......................... ;;iVi
OATS—No. 2.......................... 34
lirii-N o. 3............................ K 'm 43
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack.... 1 50 M 1 55
11 AY—New.................. ....... 8 50 ($ 9 50
IMJTTKIt—tlioioo creamer/.. 18 U 28
CHKKSE—Full cream............ j:i ö IT,EGOS—Choice........................ 19 20
UACON—Umn........................ 10 0 HIMShoulders............... 5 & 5 »4

Sides....................... 6 U 6‘g
LAUD..................................... fiw a B‘,WOOL—M ssouri mnvnslied. -1ti ia 18
POTATOES............................ 4U U 45

ST. LOUIS. 
C ATTLE—Shipping s te e r s .. . .

llu le liors ' s teers ...
3 50 
2 00 
y ho
i  (Ml
a 05

70 
34 ‘ 
gö‘ 
61 
20 

0 81!

HOGS—P a ck in g  
SI! 15HP—Fair to  c h o ic e . . . . . . .
1' L o p  It—C h o ice ..........................
WH 15AT— No. 2 red ....................
CO UN—No. 2 ................................
OATS— No. 2.................................
It V 15-N o. 2 ...................................
H U IT E  It—OreHtnery.................
I’O U K ............................... .............
COTTON—M id d lin g s .................

CHICAGO.
C ATTLE —Shipping s teers___
HOGS—Pack lug m id sh ipping
S li 1515P—Fair to c h o ic e  '. . .
FL O C it—W inter w h e a t...........
W H EA T—N o. 2 r e d ..................

No. 2 s p r o i g ...........
CO U N -N o . 2 .................................
OATS—No. 2.................................
B Y E —No. 2 ...................................
B A ltL E Y ........................................
BUTT L it—C ream ery.................
P O U K ............................. ................. 9 00

NEW YOB 1C. 
C ATTLE—Texas and C olorad o 3 15
HOGS—G ood to c h o ic e ...........
SH EE P—C om m on to g o o d . . .
FLOUR—G ood  to  c h o ic e .........
W H E A T —N o. 2 ro d ............ .
CORN— No. 3 . . .............................
OATS—W estern m ix e d ............
B U T T g U—C rea m ery .................
P O R K ....... .................... . . . . . . . .  10 25
CHE ESE—w  ester n

4 20 
4 10 
4 (Ml
3 90
a 15 

WH
3 P ,
27
51H 

10 00
m

3 30 (ft 6 00
3 70 n 4 05
3 25 (?0 4 0U
a if.) h 4 15

74 Ctù 74 *«
74' 74l4
96 (t¿ 30̂ 4
20 ® W s
f>2'v H 53
63 Mi U 530¿
18 <?* 27

9 (K) Q 8 65

. 8 »  f l 3 40
4 80 (»f, 4 60
U 25 ((4 4 70
a ir» fift 4 75

82
40 § 40! Ì
a:i <y 35
12 n 29

10 sr> m 11 00
m m 11

Catarrh in the Head
Originates In scrofulous taint In the blood. Hence 
the proper method by which to cure catarrh, is to 
purify the blood. Its many disagreeable symptoms, 
and the danger o f  developing Into bronchitis or that 
terribly fatal disease, consumption, are entirely re
moved by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which cures catarrh 
by purifying the blood and also tones up the system 
and greatly improves the general health o f those 
who take it.

“ For many years, beginning so far back I don’t 
remember when, i  had the catarrh in nay head. It 
consisted o f  an excessive flow from  my nose, ring
ing and bursting noises In my ears, and pains on the 
top o f my head. Thp hawking and spitting were 
most excessive in the morning, when the back part 
o f  my tongue would be thick with a white fur, and 
there would be a  bad taste in my mouth. 
My hearing was affected in my le ft  ear. Five years 
ago I began to use Flood's Sarsaparilla. I was 
belpod right away; but I continued to use till I felt 
m yself cured. My general health has been good 
ever since the catarrh le ft  m e.”  Mug. E. H 
Ca u lfie ld , Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 11; six for 15. Trepared by 
C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

!>ASH£f
BITTERS

CURES  
MIDIS EXSESQFTHE

L IV E R
KIDNEYS
STOMACH

A N D

B0W EL5J

IT ISA PURELY VEGETABLE PREPARATION

SENNA-MANORAKE-BUCHU
AMD OTHER tHUAlDTEfriOIEKT REMEDIES
It has stood the Test of Yean, 
in Curing all Diseases of tlie 

BLOOD, 1IVER, STOM
ACH, KIDNEYS,BOW
ELS, &C. It Purifies the 
Blood, Invigorates and 
Cleanses the System.

AllDRUGGISTS
PRÏCEÏD01LAR

DYSPEPSIA,CONSTI
PATION, JAUNDICE, 
SICKHEADACHE,BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS,&c 
disappear at once under 
its beneficial influence

It is purely a Medicine 
as its cathartic proper
ties forbids its use as a 
beverage. It is pleas
ant to the taste, and as 
easily taken by child
ren as adults.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Sole Proprietors, 
ST.Louiaand Kanoas City

For Thanksgiving,for
thc Merry Days of December, or 

for Any Festival Occasion

T I I E  R O Y A L  S I \ O E R  (for Pinging Classes) 
contains many bright Choruses,secular and sacred 
00 cts., 86 per dozen.

A N T H E M S  O F P R A I S E , a now collection, is 
tilled with brilliant Anthems and Choruses. 11,19 
per dozen.

SO NO G R E E T I N G  (for High Schools) has many 
attractive 4 part Hongs, very effective for  public 
singing. €0 cts., $0 per doz.

S O X Q S O F  P R O M I S E  (for Sunday Schools) 
provide liberally for festive occasions in Sunday 
school or social life. 35 cts., &.tX) per doz.

K I N G  W I N T E R  (30 cts., 13 per dozen) by L. O.
Emerson, und 

C A U G H T  M A P P IN G  (30cts.,S3 per dozen) by 
Leo Lewis, are the nicest kind o f Xmas Cantatas, 
and quite new; and the

B I R T 1 1 D A Y  O F  O U R  L O R D  (12 cents) by 
Rosabel, is a new and well urranged Christmas 
Service.

liuy these hooks in time for thorough practice!

Among Ditson’s O c ta v o  M u sic  (about 3,000difTer- 
ent pieces, costing but 5 to 10 ety. per copy) there are 
very many beautiful Carols, and the general selec
tion embraces a great deal o f  the most popular 
cln >ral music in the world. Send for lists. Send re
tail price of any book, and receive it by mail.

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
O liv e r  D ltso n  « t  C o ,, B o sto n .

WONDERFUL
S Ü C C E S S .

E C O N O M Y  I S  W E A L T H .

PATTERNS FREE!
All that you wish to use (luring tho year, 

by subscribing for

Demorest’s Monthly.
Containing: Stories, Poems, and other Literary at

tractions, combining Artistic, Scientific, and House
hold matters. Illustrated with Original Steel Engrav
ings, Photogravures, Oil Pictures, and tine W ood- 
cuts, making it the Model Magazine o f America.

Each number contains an order, entitling the 
holder to the select ion of any pattern illustrated in 
the fashion department in that number, in any of 
the sizes manufactured, making patterns during 
the year o f  the value o f over three dollar!*.

We also propose to give considerable attention to 
the Grand Prohibition Party movement as one of 
the most important and live moral issues o f  the day.

Send twenty cents for the current number with 
Pattern Coupon and you will certainly subscribe 
Two Dollars fo ra  year and get teu times its value.

\V. JENNINGS DEMOREST, P ublisher,
17 E. 14th St., New York.

Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters.

X - A . ' W N ’
Th® G n a t  Nursery o f

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Im po

Of c
irted Brood Mares

Choicest Families.
LARGE N D IB L E R ,

All Ages, both Sexes«
IN STOCK.

in m n u
3 0 0  t o  4 0 0  I I V I P O R T E D  A N N U A L L Y

from France, nil recorded with extended pedigree* in tho 
I*o relie run Stud Books. The Pcrchoron is tho only draft 
breed o f France inisscssing ft stud book that lift» tho 
support and endorsement of the French Government. 
Send for 120-pago Catalogue, illustration® hy ltoia 
Uoubeur. M , W . D U N H A M ,

W a y n e , D u P a g o  C o « , I l l in o is .

NOW BELL I'llElit

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the E A S Y  H I R E  system «paym ents at tho 
rato o f  flhl.SA per month, up. 100 styles, $22 to £.X)0. 
Send torCatalogue w »th full particulars, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Constructed on the new method o f stringing, on 
similar terms. Bend for descriptive Catalogue, 
mailed free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. 

B o s to n ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  C h ic a g o .

ELECTROTYPINO AVI) BTEHEOTITPING of ill 
Kinds at Chicago price«. Address,

A , Ü. KLLbUUU NEWSPAPER CO., Kansas C ity

The Latest Paris and Hew To*1

FASHIONS
AttB PUBLISHED IN

L'ART,0! MODE
Dross Maker« nnd Ladlesdesli* 

tng the LATEST STYLES should 
BObacrlbtt for L M R T  D E L A  
M O D E. Each number contains 
& C o lored  P la te s  and is full o f 
Illustrations o f  the Latest Purls 
Styles. Published monthly. Per 
year. |3Ji0; Six months, I2Ü0. 
Single numbers may be ordered 
o f  News dealer« or send 3 5  cent® 
in two-cent stamps for latest 
number to W . «I. MORSEL 
Publisher, No. 3  East 19th 8L, 
New York. 2#“ Patterns of new  
designs on exhibition.

A S K  F O R  T H E

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best material, perfect fit, equals any k5 or $6 shoe, 

every pair warranted. Take none unless stamped 
“  W. L. Dougias’ $3.00 Shoe, Warranted.”  Congress, 
Button and Lace. B o y s  a sk  
fo r  th e  W . L .  D o u g la s ’
8 3 .0 0  Shoe. Same styles as 
the fa.OU Shoe. I f  you cannot 
get these shoes from deal- 
ers.aendaddressou postal /*?/- 
card to W. L. Douglas, S&A 
Brockton, Mass. / W

Davis’ Literary Monthly)
is the best and cheapest Magazine published. EaC% 
issue contains more good reading matter, by TIIE BE.1 
WRITERS IX AflRRltA, thnn any of the ?4 00 Monthly 
Magazines. With the present issue begins a Powerflii 
Contlaurd Story by the Popular and Lifted Writer, ANNA OLD* 
FlEl.l) wititis. Every number contains in addition to 
the serial story. Resntlfat Nkftiehi**, Kh k o .iu Tojflf» of In
terest, neni, Ynmnent on Que»tlon* of tin* lb»y, Book Re
view«, Literary Note*, Orient Me meaning», ( holreanil Beauti
ful Engraving». Ill short, ft (umplete MngaiUie tor the Home.
Attractive, Entertaining and Instructive.
OVKI< TOO P A «E 8 F«»U DAVIS’ LITI'llART
MONTHLY will l>e m nt from no» till Janunry l*t, 1S8S, for 
only «1, or on TRIAL THREE MONTHS FOR 20 rent». Agent® 
wanted in every town nnd township. Liberal terras. 
tljrSeiid 1« sent« for ft Sample Copt «1 onre. Address , 

A .  S 3 . D A V I S  cto C O . ,  C HICAGO, |

W A N T  T O  M A K E

MOUSEY?
If so, «end 11 immediately for ¡in outfit nnd secure
S iP tESriE  BILL BYE’S HEW BOOK.
est Humorist living, lias million® o f  admirer« and 
his book will be bought by every body. This is the 
best chance for making money easily and rapidly 
that haz been offered for years. MtAi liberal term® 
anil choice territory given if you apply at once. 
590 large pages—200 pictures. Price. e * .T 5 .  

a  V  T> a VIS & CO.. Publishers, Chicago , 111.

DO Y O U

J O N E S
PAYStheFR EIGHT

5  Ton W ago n  Scales*Iroa Levers, Strel Besriiig». Br«m 
, Tare Beiun ftnd Ream Box for

S Q O .
Irerr else 8c«le. For free prie# list 
mention thi« paper and aildresa

JONES OF BINGHAMTON, i 
B IN G H A M T O N , Ni. IT.

TH E NEW  D E PA R TU R E  DRU M S
i are made w ith patent double acting rod* and 

folding knee rest. Light* 
■vSuhstantiHl and handsome. 
| Used in the best Bands and 
f Orchestras. Unequaled for 
ft tone, surpass all other in 
] finish and appearance. If 
1 nearest Music dealer does 
jnot keep them, write to us 

for illustrated catalogue. 
LYO N  Sl H E ALY , C h ic a g o , 111.

QS
■ R noii

I F S E 1 V D  F O R .
l ’ ublicHlioiift, with Maps* 
describing MINNESOTA* 

NORTH DAKOTA. MONTA
NA, IDAHO, WASHINGTON and 

OREGON, the Free Government Lunds 
nnd Low Prie® Railroad Lauds In the 

, Northern Pacific Country. T H E  B E S T  
A G R IC U L T U R A L , G R A Z IN G  und T IM 

B E R  L A N D S  NOW OPEN TO SETTLERS. 
MAILED FREE. Address,

C H A S .  XX . L A M B O H . W ,
Land Com. N. P. JL Jb, ST. PAUL, MINN.

R U P T U R E
Have you heard o f  the astounding reduction for 

T)I(. .T. A. SHERMAN'S FAMOUS DOME TREAT- 
M ENT, the only known guarantee com fort and cure 
without operation or hindrance from labor? No 
steel or iron bands. Perfect retention night and 
day. No chafing; suited to all ages. Nov.- $10 only. 
Send for circular o f  measurements, instruction® 
ami proofs, (»et cured at home and be iiapriy. 
O F F IC E , « » 4  B r o a d w a y . M E W  l O l t K ,

No Rope to Cut Off H o rse s' M anes.
Celebrated “ E L L IP S E ”  H A L T -
L it  n od  l i l t  ID L E  C om bined , / J
can not be slipped by any horse. 8am- 
pie Halter to any part o f  the U. S. s
free, on receipt or HF1. Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Healers. Special discount to the‘
Trade. O r" Send for Price-List 
J.C- Lighthouse,R ochester,N.Y.

PENSION

m
CLAIMS k'ini'Æ
prosecuted without 
fee unless success
ful. üi« Y e a r « ' 

E X P E R IE N C E . CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,
M ILO B . STE V EN S & CO,

WASHINGTON. 1). C. CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. DETRUIT. MICH.G R IN D  ? our own Bon#>U III  l i t #  M enl,O y® ter Shell®, 

G R A H A M  F lo u r  and Corn 
in the 3 5  H A W D M I I i L

________ (F. Wilson’s Patent). IOO i»e*
cen t, more made in keeping p ou l

try . Also P O W E R  M I lib i*  and F A  K M 
F E E D  M IL E S . Circulars and Testimonials sent 
on application. YVILÜON H K O S ., E a d u u , P a

yF  P I S O ’ S  C U R  F O ft?

£
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. 

B e s t Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 
time. S old '  'dd by druggists.

C O N S U M P T f  O N ,  “

AGENTS WANTED ,luY3
PATTERNS, lor making lings, 
Tidies, Ilooas, Mittens, etc. 
Sent by mntl for !P1. PITtCU* 
LABS FREE E. R O SS 
C O .. T O L E D O . O H IO .

W A N T  Y O U !  allveenr.getto manww I  1 V W t  or woman needing
profitable employment to represent, us iu every
county. Salary $75 per month and expenses, or s 

large commission on sales if preferred. Goods staple.

M #E
■ W pro

cou 
large co:
livery one buys. Outfit and particulars Free.

STANDARD SILVEKWAKK CO., BOSTON, MASS.

C A N C E R Sother methods. Hundreds

TFMOTtfl and ULCER®
CURED without the 
knife or loss o f blood. 
Vastly superior to all 
of cases cured. I)®* 

scriptive pamphlet sent free. Address I)It. E. H. 
GllKHNiS, Peachtree Street. At l a n t a . Qa .

X >  jE 3  T  b 'o T I V H  S
Wanted everywhere. Shrewd men to act under our 
instructions. (*oo l pav. Experience unnecessary. 
Bend stamp for particulars. The LI! AN NAY DE
TECTIVE BUREAU CO., 44 Arctde, Cincinnati, Ohio.
u n y C  S T U D Y .  Book-keeping, Huslncsi 
H U  IV! Cm Forms, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short
hand, etc., thoroughly taught by mail. Circulara 
free. BUSH N ESS C O L L E G E , H iiliu lo , X . X .

IQ I  B t  ■ ■  I J  A  D I T  ABSOLUTELY CURED.“ s u m  n r t o l  I Not il particle pain 
or self-denial. Pay when cured. Handsome book 
free. Du. C.J. WJSATilEKBY, Kansua City,Mo.

fO  Cheap MUSIC BOOKS, 
s# v o c a l and instrumental. 
Full catalogues mailed f ree, 
*Ti Union Square, N. V. City.B O O S E Y

HAIR 
S5
FREE

Wigs. Bangs nnd Waves sent C. O. D. any- 
where. Wholesale and retail priee-list/rei 
B. C. b ird ,1A Co., 173 Wftbash-av .,Chicago.

T O  £ 3  A  D A Y . Samples worth ST .-'O  
FUEL. Lines not under the horse’s feet. WriteItKKtYSIKR 8AKKTY REIM UOLDICli 10., Roily, Sieb.

Hy return mall. F u ll D e s cr ip t io n  
M o o d y 's  "Sow T a i lo r  o f  D ress
Catting. MOODY & CO., Ciacinnati, 0.

R rvm v* o QWIN E Y T1* A CTOn cures PH  DU O ^  Druggists sell it. or by mail h U K IlU  -oc. Of V it. PRn ICK. St. JuM¡ h. Mo

13 A T £?££TO Ofrtahied for A-10 hy R-15■ Ml uiwktheu,I A I tail I 0  X'fjrii.y, st. Lotltl, M'*. Advic, free.
A . N .K .—o T ~  N o. 1 1

W H E N  W H JTl.Xfci T O  A O V E R T M P B .S , 
p le a se  gay y t*u saw  th e  A dvertid®  tien i fa  
this paper«



ML Terrible Cyclone Ktrikea Soatb«fwtara
Kaunas—C>u 1cm in W isconsin.

G irard , Kan., Nov. 23.—A  cyclone and 
■vjleetiical atorin struck Girard at 8:30 yes
terday' morning and passed through the 
.residence portion of the city from the south
west to the northwest The path of the 
«term was only from fifty to seventy-live 
feet wide. All of the lighter buildings 
were demolished, but the larger and more 
substantial oues stood the shock without 
'much damage. The total damage will not 
■exceed $8,000, most of the houses destroyed 
being small ones. John W. ilerron was 
blown out of his house mid cut about the 
bead and his arms and legs badly 
/bruised. lie Is thought to be internally 
injured and may die. Ills wife had her 
Arm cut and a child was bruised. John A. 
Kennedy had an aim broken, and Mrs. Ken
nedy was injured lly a hot stove blowing 
against her, but will recover. A. Gooding 
was severely bruised nnd blown several 

-rods from bis house, and Mattie Gooding, 
aged sixteen, was Injured internally, part 
of the roof falling on her. Site is in a crit
ical condition. Elmer Gooding, aged eleven, 
was cut on the head. William Smith, an 
Aged man, was,in his house when it was 
turned bottom side up. A vinegar birrel 
fell on him and hia Head was 
cut in three places and his chest
hurt Ills injuries are serious. Mrs. 
Charles Flynn wag bruised by furni
ture falling oil her but not seriously. Mrs. 
Anna Kooton was hi, on the shoulder hy 
flying timber.» Several other persons re
ceived slight injuries, but at this hour no 
one has died. The house belonging to 
Daniel Scott’ s heirs, just southwest of the 

•city limits, was badly wrecked aud moved 
from the foundation. It was occupied by 
F. M. Purden. The loss on the building is 
$500 and on the furniture $100. The cat
tle sheds at the same place were blown 
«way, causing a loss of $200. John W. 
Herron’s lioifse is a total wreck; loss, $200. 

-James Boyer’s small house was blown down; 
loss, $‘200. John A. Kennedy's house was 
wrecked; loss, $250, besides furniture- A, 
Gooding’s house was blown to pieces; loss. 
3500. T. W. Hair’ s house was injured

- from iiying timbers; loss, $150. George 
Haumgardner’s new jiouse was completely 
wrecked; loss, $500. The roof of Jeif 
Pierce’s house was taken otf; loss, $300, 
including household goods. Charles Flynn’s 
house was moved olf Its ioundation and 
wrecked; loss, $250. William Smith’s 
house was turned completely over and bad- 
iy smashed; loss, $300. Mrs. II. W. 
Weavor’sfliousc was moved 'off its founda
tion and wrecked; loss, $400. The Pres
byterian church is a complete wreck ami is 
being pulled down altogether. The loss 
was $".000. It was an eld building, being

- the first church in the town.
DAMAGE IN.PLEASANTON.

P l e a s a n t o n , Kail., Nov. 23.—A cyclone 
visited this city yesterday morning doing 
from $10,000 to $15,000 damage to property 
slid injuring two of the best known eiti- 
aeus, Sevanus Rhodes and M i a  Will Ellis. 
Just before the cyclone struck the wmd 
was very hard and the storm was followed 
by a regular waterspout The streets 
wero running streams. The twister first 
struck Cady & McKey’s grocery, a two

- story brick, completely unrooting the build- 
iug and twisting the walls. The Hy
ing limbers knocked a hole In Prim- 
liter’ s furniture store, a one story brick on 
the opposite side of the street, doing the 
building much damage. The Commercial 
Hotel, a three-story brick, was partially uu-

< noofed, and the cornice all taken off on the 
-west side aud considerably damaged. W. 
Su Everett’ s large Ice house was completely 

• - demolished. Will Ellis’ house was taken
0 off of its foundation and carried 
e quite a distance east. An additiou
1 -a sod as a summer kitchen was taken 
v up and the pieces were found all over a 
v twenty-acre common. Mrs. Ellis wns se-
- verely and painfully injured and is thought 
'to  have been hurt internally. Rhodes was 
•truck by a falling timber going through a 
plate glass window, lie will recover. Alt 
■the buildings In the line of the cyclone 
Are damaged, and if the funnel shaped 
«loud had betfi lower no doubt much more 
eiamage would have been done.

M i l w a u k e e , WIs., Nov. 2a—A heavy 
southwesterly gale, accompanied by rain, 
lias been raging here. A large number of 
vessels have put out Into the harbor since 
daylight. The schooner Belle Wallbridge, 
laden with luinbea, went ashore at Sheboy
gan yesterday morning, ller crew escaped 
on the Government pier. The steam barge 
.Carter arrived off port at noon, having in 
low tlie steam barge Colin Campbell, which 
had become disabled in its machinery.

St. Ion a c e , Nov. 23.—Another easterly 
gale, which promises. If possible, to sur
pass the one of last Thursday, is blowing 
list'«. Tlie air is full of snow. No reports 
o f  wrecks have reached Imre, but they are 

«expected.

4  BAD M A N .

An Ex-Minister Audi«« I o f Abusing Ills 
Wire.

N e w  Y o r k , Nov. 2 2 .—Benjamin Staun- 
■toil, pastor of the Fort Greene Presbyterian 
'Church, Brooklyn, who was convicted by 
-the presbytery of conduct unbecoming a 
(minister in abusing his wife, and who only 
«Scaped by a tie vote of liis congregation, 
cast at a mooting last week, preached yes
terday as usual to about a hundred people 
gathered in tlie little, old-fashioned meeting 
loom. They wore all tlio pastor’s frionds 
except two. Before beginning his sermon 
l ’astor Staunton rend n long statement in 
regard to past troubles and announced 
that lie did not propose to give up die tight 
without a further struggle. The conclusion 
o f it was: “ I stand here to-day In this 
Christian pulpit with emphasis upon my ec- 

.-ciesiastlcH! record. In no sense or particu
lar am 1 ashamed thereof, and though I 
would have preferred its mention 

-might hate-fallen from other lips i utter 
nothing blit tlie truth w hen 1 say (hose 
years of past labor will be my Keenest 
relish when these lips are withering with 
age or closed forever upon scones of earth. 
I did not receive my voice to preach from 
pope or presbytery. To my own master f  
stand or fall. The mandate Hint sent me 
on my life mission lias deigned to recognize 
my imperfect service. 1 shall not lay down 
my commission at the coinmnnd of any 
man or any number of ir.eu, and just as 
long as a congregation needs my adminis
trations, be it fitly or he it five, 1 shall not 

«.desert tlieui.”
(/UiiitiiiK Conn-actor«.

Cincinnati, Nov. 23.—Comptroller
Eshelby Saturday refused payment to con
tractors who have been repaving certain 
afreets with granite because lie had been 
informed that after tlie bids for tlie im
provement bail been submitted lo the board 

■ o f public works and lie lore they were com
puted by the engineer the figures on two 
Items in the successful bid were changed 

i from $1.00 and 30 cents respect!"««ly to 
:«LU9 and 3‘J cents by adding straight hues 
«to each of the ciphers. It makes n differ- 
«nc« of $7,000 111 one street Tlie board of 
public affairs will investigate. The change 
«1  figures is fully apparent.

Ti*® Son o f  R at. Dr. Collier» o f Kansas
City, Shot l>y His Clerk at Em poria, Kan.
—Lynching Threatened.
Emporia, Kail., Nov. 2a —One of the 

most cowardly and cold-blooded assassina
tions in tlie history of Kansas took place in 
this city last evening at about eight o’ clock 
at tlie residence of Horace Buudrum, one 
o f the leading merchants. Tlie victim is 
L. D. Collier, a son of Rev. Robert 
Laird Collier, of Kansas City, Mo., who 
was holding tlie position of material agent 
at this point for tlie Atchison, Topeka & 
Santa Fe road, and the assassin Is a James 
G. Yarborough, who held the position of 
clerk under the murdered man. It seems 
that Yarborough had been on a somewhat 
protracted spree and went to the office in 
the absence of Collier aud while some of 
the higher officials of the road were there, 
Being drunk, he made himself very ob
jectionable.

When Collier returned Yarborough 
walked up to him and said lie wauted to 
interview him, and when Collier left the 
office to keep from having trouble he fol
lowed him out and Insisted on whipping 
him. Tlie trouble finally terminated in 
Collier knocking Yatbornugii down after 
being struck several times himself. The 
trouble here was terminated by some of 
tlie railroad men interfering and taking 
Yarborough away, who vowed vengeance 
and statea that he would hare Collier’ « 
life; that ha would shoot him before 
morning.

Collier went home to supper and aftei 
supper was sitting in tlie parlor witli Mrs. 
Bundruin, Mrs. Llge A. Weaver and Miss 
Gertie Baldwin, the latter his intended 
bride. He had been telling them about tlie 
trouble of the nfternoon and was just stat
ing that he had half expected a visit from 
Yarborough when a knock was heard at 
the door. Mrs. Bundrom arose to answer 
the knock, but Collier told Her not to go to 
the door, aud got upaud answered the knock 
himself.

Then, in the language of Mrs. Uundrum, 
“ the door was hardly opened before Collier 
was shot, without a word of warning.”  He 
staggered back into the house, saying, “ 1 
mu shot; 1 am killed,”  got as far as the 
kitchen, the door of which was open, 
and fell down aud expired almost imme
diately, without uttering another word. 
The assassin, on tiring, followed up liis 
victim for a step or two and then turned 
to leave the porch, but was met by Horace 
Bundruin, who Had been out to see to his 
horses before retiring. The women were 
screaming and Bundruin asked what was 
the nintter, at tlie same time stepping in 
far enough to see Collier, covered with 
blood, lying motionless on tlie floor. Turn
ing to the nssassiu, Bundruin asked Him to 
step in nnd Help him with tlie man lie had 
shot. This Yarborough refused to do, but 
Hmidrum insisted, and being a powerful 
man prevailed.

When Yarborough entered iiie room 
Bundruin asked for Ids pistol, but, seeming 
to tliiuk Collier was not dead, lie stepped 
up toward tlie body as if to shoot again, 
tlie pistol in his hand, saying, “ He is not 
dead yet.”  Bundruin again Insisted on 
having tlie pistol, ami finally, on pledging 
ids word that he should not bo iiurt, tlie as
sassin handed It to Mrs. Bundruin, 
n-lio stepped into another room and put it 
uuder the mitress of the bed.

In a few minutes the officers of the Inw 
arrived aud took Yarborougli to jail, fol
lowed by a large anil excited crowd of citi
zens, several of whom spoke in very strong 
terms of using a rope on tire culprit before 
lie arrived at the jail. Wiser counsels, 
however, prevailed, and lie was safely in
carcerated. On the route to tlie jail the 
prisoner was badly frightened by tlie sight 
of a rope in tlie hands of a boy and begged 
for protection from tlie officer ami Bun- 
drum, telling the latter that lie had pledged 
His word to him or lie would never have 
delivered up His revolver.

Collier, as above stated, is a son of the 
Rev. Robert Laird Collier, the eminent di
vine of Kansas City. He had just arrived 
from a visit lo his father and sisters at that 
place yesterday morning, where lie had been 
on a visit with Ids intended bride for tlie 
purpose of introducing her to his relatives 
and was talking lo her ar.d the other ladies 
when called to tlie door to meet Ids death. 
The fatal shot took effect in the left breast, 
and evidently passed Immediately through 
the heart, killing him almost instantly.

Miss Baldwin is wild witli grief and ut
terly prostrated. She is seemingly unable 
to appreciate lliat her Intended is actually 
dead. The dead man’s lather was imme
diately telegraphed the news nnd instructed 
to catch the 10 p. in. train.

After the killing ami before being jailed 
Yarborough seemed bowed down with 
grief, declaring that Collier had been the 
bust friend he Hod ever had and again burst
ing out into torrents of oaths mid cursing 
every one near him, hut lie became very 
cairn afler being hand-cuffed hy tlie officers.

There is some tn’ k of lynching by the 
people on tlie streets, but it Is evidently 
only talk, for while nil are agreed that the 
murderer deserves a short shrift none seen« 
willing to lend or tnku Hie law in their own 
hands, and there is hardly n doubt that this 
cold blooded murderer will at tlie most only 
have to expiate his crime ly  being incarce
rated iu tlio penitentiary.

T H E  A U S T R IA N  B U D G E T .

The Com m ittee (trat.lfled at tlie Prospect? 
o f  Police#

Pesth , Nov. 23.—Tin budget committee 
of tlio Austrian delegation, in making its 
report on tlie foreign estimates, alludes to 
what It calls “ The universal disapproval of 
General Knulbiirs’ arbitrary Interference 
compared with the wise and moderate atti
tude of the Bulgarians.”  Referring to the 
speeches made by Emperor Francis Joseph 
and Count Kalnoky on Austria’s for
eign relations, tlie connnlltee declares 
that “ Austrians are every ready to make 
any sacrifice when tlie honor of the mon
archy lias lo be defended, but are grateful 
that they enjoy tlie blessluas of peace.”  
The committee rejoices that the friendship 
between Austria nnd Germany has been 
sirengtbelied. Allusion is made to the ac
cord and identity of Interests between En
gland nnd Austria in many points, nnd ref
erence is made to tlie fact that Austria ex
pect! to reac.li an understanding dth Italy, 
which will prove mutually advantageous 
id  m tlio interest of peace.

A  ’lo tlig , Hllz7.itr(l.
Si. P a u l , Mum., W ov. 23 .—  Specials from 

Dakota points indicate that tlie second bliz
zard of the season sot in early yesterday. 
Tne storm is coming from tlie northwest. 
Portland reports twelve indies of snow and 
drifting badly. At Grafton at 10 p. in. the 
thermometer showed 16 degrees above 
and failing rapidly. At Huron tlio wind 
at three p. m. was blowing thirty miles a* 
hour and the barometer touched 3« degrees, 
the lowest point since the signal office has 
been established. Aberdeen reports Ellen 
dale trains snowed up and says the supply 
st coal in that region is nearly exhausted.

I t w  Q u ie t  e n d  U n o s te n ta t lo u i fu n e r a l  o f
Ex-Fresid®*»fc Arthur.

N e w  Y o r k , N ov. 22.—The last night of 
living watch over the hier of Chester Allen 
Arthur, ex-President of the United States, 
passed and tlie morning dawned brightly. 
The closed shutter of Ills late residence and 
the black crape at the door were tlie only 
signs at that early hour that death’s 
sickle had been busy within; hundreds 
of sorrowing people began to gather at 
an early hour, anxious to testify by their 
presence the respect they bore to their fel
low citizen and former chief magistrate. 
There was no service at the house. The 
few friends present looked upon the face 
of the dead early in tlie morning, and the 
casket was closed for the last lime. Tlie 
mourners waited in silent grief 
for the last moment. The pall 
bearers were ex-l*ostuiaster General 
Gresham, ex-Secretaries Lincoln and 
Chandler, ex-Assistant Postmaster General 
Hntton, ex-Attorney General Brewster, 
Lieutenant General Sheridan, Dr. Cor
nelius B. Aguew, Cornelius M. Bliss, 
Robert G. Dun, General George H. Slinrp, 
Charles L. Tiffany, Cornelius Van
derbilt, Chief Justice Waite, Justices 
Harlan aud Blatchford, Senators Ed
munds, Sherman, Logan, Evarts, Hawley, 
Morrill, Vest, Gorman, General Stone ami 
Governor Hill. The mourners filled twenty- 
live carriages, but over one hundred car
riages were filled witli friends who had 
been unable to gain admission to the house 
and who followed the procession to Uie 
church.

The procession passed between long lines 
of police to Fifth avenue, arriving at tlie 
church at 8:50. The carriages passed noise
lessly by tlie lines of artillerymen and the 
marines formed in line and the mourners 
flighted and entered the church. All along 
the streets were lone lines o f people who 
waited in respectful silence while the 
funeral train passed.

THE LAST SAD SERVICES.
When tlie procession reached the chancel 

the choristers filed into tlie stalls and tlio 
nudlence took seats and tlie services began 
Hy singing part of I’salms 30 nnd 9: “ Lord, 
let me know my end.”  Rev. Dr. Ilains- 
ford read the lesson from the fifteenth 
chapter of the first epistle of St. Paul to tlie 
Corinthians, commencing with the words: 
“ Now is Christ risen from the dead 
and become the fruits of them that sleep.”  
The familiar hymn, “ Nearer, my God, to 
Thee,”  was joined in by tlie large congre
gation. Tlio Apostles’ Creed followed and 
then the choir sang the sweet anthem, “ I 
Heard a Voice from Heaven.”  Rev. Dr. 
Leonard offered prayer ami tlio congrega
tion joined in singing "Art Thou Weary, 
Art Thou Languid?”  Rev. Dr. Parker 
Morgan then prayed.

The services concluded with a benedic
tion by Rev. Dr. Morgan. Tlie choir then 
filed out o f their stalls and began the re
cessional hymn “Abide Witli Me.”  They 
marched down tlie north and hack by tlie 
south aisle to the vestry, followed by tlie 
clergy.

AT ALBANY.
A l b a n y , N. Y., Nov. 23.—The train 

bearing tlie remains of ex-President Arthur 
reached Albany at 1:22 yesterday nfternoon. 
Owing to the fact that ¡here was no public 
announcement of tlie time of arrival no 
crowd gathered at the station. The 
remains were at once taken to Rural 
Cemetery, where they were followed 
by tlie common council in a body, tlie 
Grant club and other delegations. At the 
grave the Right Rev. William Crosswell 
Doane, Bishop of Albany, In the full robes 
of Ills office, stepped to tlie evergreen lined 
grave, ami, taking some earth from that 
thrown up from the opening, dropped three 
handfuls on tlie oaken board of the outer box, 
reciting the beautiful committal of the Epis
copal Church. Tlie Bishop then offered 
prayer and prouonneed tlie benediction. 
Earth was thrown into the grave nnd 
pressed down, and when the dusk of even
ing began to settle on forest and hill deft 
hands covered the newly made mound witli 
sheets of sod. After the final ceremonies 
tlie assemblage dispersed.

A S T R A N G E  C A SE.

A  Case o f a Man Merrietl, Divorced and 
Item » rriesl Years Ago.

N e w  Y o r k , Nov. 22.—John Gerchwlnde 
was married, divorced and remarried in tlie 
year 1867. His first wife now seeks to have 
the divorce set aside, and tells a remarkable 
story. Tlie ceremony svas performed Feb
ruary 27, 1867, and on Septeui her 23 he ob
tained a divorce in this city, and acouple of 
weeks later was remarried. Judge Bnok- 
stnver yesterday listened to arguments on a 
motion to set aside the divorce on the 
ground of fraud. Tlie proceedings were 
enlivened by interesting affidavits. Mrs. 
Gerchwinde stated that after the wedding 
she lound that her husband was still paying 
attentions lo a young woman named Eva 
Graff. Joint was a member of the Hoboken 
fire department and expected to figure in a 
ball to he given by tlie tiro laddies alarm n 
month after liis marriage. Mrs. Gerchwinde 
heard that tier spouse bad concluded to 
leave her nt home and to take Hie fair Eva 
witli him that evening, ami was very 
angry. She packed up her wedding dress 
in a bundle and taking it under her arm 
she started through the blinding snow storm 
to n pawn brokei’ s establishment and 
pawned her dress for sufficient money to 
purchase a revolver and ammunition 
Aimed with this weapon she trudged back 
through the mow to tlio hall. When tlie 
angry woman approached him Gerchwinde 
turned and ran and she fired three shots 
after him. She was arrested. John re
mained all night moaning in the conrtioom 
with two small bullets In Ills body. The 
next morning she was discharged, ns Ihe 
husband’* injuries were very slight. Mrs. 
Gerchwinde never Heard any thing more 
about her husband, she says until about 
two and a half years ago, when chance 
brought her into contact with liis mother. 
Mis. Caroline Gerchwinde, ami tlie old 
lady said that her son had obtained nil ab
solute divorce alter she had left him, nnd 
had married Eva Graff October 13, 1887. 
As soon ns she heard this information Mrs. 
Gerchwinde says sliu began n struggle to 
collect sufficient money to employ a lawyer 
to bring an action to set aside the divorce. 
This story is in part corroborated by tlie 
affidavit of Mrs. Caroline Gerchwinde, 
mother-in-law of tlie divorced wife. 
Slie says she is sixty-six years old. 
Shortly before her husband’s deatli 
be called tier to him nnd said: “ I want 
to make a confession to you. 1 gave our 
son John $200 to get a fraudulent divorce 
from Ids first wife, Caroline.”

Im
I

T l»«  A p p ro p r ia t io n *  C o m in itt«« ,
W ashington, Nov. 20.—Tlie Appropri

ations Committee of tlie House of Repre
sentatives met yesterday and assigned the 
appropriation bills lo tlio same sub-com
mittees respectively which had them In 
charge Inst session. The sub-committees 
on the Sundry Civil Bill, tlie members of 
which had their estimates already before 
them, held a meeting and made good pro
gress with their work. The sub committee 
on the Legislative bill will meet to-day and 
that on the District of Columbia bill to
morrow.

^  • »«i «.nee—
Carieton, Fisher & Co., sash manufactur

er*, of Milwaukee, WIs., have assigned.

Th® Report o f the Com ptroller o f  the Car*
renejr on Notional Bonk«.

W a s h in g t o n , N ov. 26.—Tlie annual re
port of Hon. William L. Treuholm, Comp
troller of the Ctirrenov, contains sugges
tions for Hie amendment of the National 
bank Inw  in about a dozen instances, in- 
clud’ ig tlie contingent liability of share
holders, requirements as to the reserve, a 
limit on loans to individuals, a more thor
ough examination of banks, and their pro
tection against unequal State taxation. The 
specific character of these suggestions is 
withheld for the present. Three thousand 
five hundred and eighty national banks 
iiave organized In all, of which 2,858 are 
row in operation. Of these 174 have been 
organized during the past year, with a cap
ital of $21,01)0,000; circulation, $2,900,000. 
Twenty-four banks went into voluntary 
liquidation during the year; one ceased to 
exist by expiration of charter, and eight 
tailed. Since the beginning of tlie system 
in 1868 only 112 natiorthl banks have 
failed. Of these thirty-six have paid their 
creditors in full and twenty-eight have paid 
interest besides—fifteen iu full and five in 
part. Over 90 per cent, of all national 
bank stock Is held by residents of tlie 
State in which the bank is located; more 
than 91 per cent, is Held by native citizens 
and over 90 per cent, of tlie number of share
holders are natives or naturalized. The total 
number of shareholders is 223,000; tlie total 
number of shares over 7,000,000. The ef 
feet of the reduction of the public debt and 
the high premium on bonds upon the vol
ume of national bank circulation is very 
fully Illustrated in the report. The con
traction in national bnnk circulation during 
the year exceeds $50,000,000. Besides Hie 
usual tables showing the condition ol 
national banks at various dates the report 
this year contains an abstract which speci
fies eacli item of tlieir resources and liabil
ities. The banks in the sever»’ States, re
serve cities and Territories Iiave tlieir con
ditions stated separately. A large diagram 
exhibiting the main features of the 
national banking system and their van- 
atious during tlie last twenty-one years, ac
companies the report. From this it appears 
lliat tlie aggregated deposits with banks 
have increased from $522,000,000 in Janu
ary, 1806, to $1,173,000,000 ill October, 1886, 
while loans and discounts Iiave risen from 
$500,000,000 to $1,443,000,000. The specie 
held bv the national banks in 1866 was $19.- 
000,000; In October, 1875, only $8,000,000; 
In July, 1885, $177,000,000; and now $156,- 
000,000. Mr. Tretiliolm declines to say 
whether liis report contains any specific rec
ommendation in regard to a modification 
of the law making United States bunds tlie 
basis of tlie national lunik currency, but it 
is undcrst.od at the department that lie lias 
presented a strong array of facts and 
figures showing how valuable tlie system 
lias become to tlie entire country, and how 
important it is that- it should be mad« 
adaptable to the needs of communities in 
the West and South, where vast national 
resources await development by the aid ol 
outside capital.

T H E  P O S TA L S E R V IC E .

The P o s t-O ffic e  D e p a rtm e n t  R e p o r t s  an 
E n co u ra g in g  O u tlo o k .

W ashington , Nov. 20.—Third Assistant 
i’ ostniaster General liazeu m liis annual 
report to the Postmaster General refers to 
the encouraging outlook for the current 
year and says that there is scarcely a doubt 
that It will realize a still greater Improve
ment in the postal revenue. Tlie labol 
troubles were settled early in tlie year, s 
fair degree of prosperity lias attended tlie 
business o f the country during the past 
few months, and all the indications at 
the present time look to its continuance, 
if not to a allll further improvement. 
None of tlie sources of the postal rev 
euue have been injuriously affected by 
changes during tlie present year. Tlie re
duction of the rate of postage of second 
class matter and tlie increase of the unit ol 
weight of first-class matter Iiave been it 
effect since July 1, 1886, and accordingly 
the revenue will not suffer from these 
sources in tlie comparison of the presenl 
with Him past fiscal .year. Tlie report sayi 
that additional revenues may be expected 
from tlie extension of tlie special delivery 
system, tlie admissions of liquids as mail 
matter, and tlie important reduction in tilt 
price of stamped envelopes under contract! 
recently entered Into. For the next liscal 
year ending June 30. 1888, lie estimates tin 
deficiency lo lie supplied out of jhe 
general treasury as $4,729,523, wlilel: 
is only $824,014 more than tin 
amount charged to tlie treasury ir 
the year ended June 30, 18S4,
ami $2,175,612 less than for the year ended 
June 30, 1885. The estimated amount! 
chargeable to tlie general treasury for Hit 
current and the next fiscal years will prob
ably be greatly reduced, by both an Increas« 
of tlie estimated postal revenue and by i 
decrease of the estimated expenditures, 
From the tendencies shown it is held to be 
evident Hint with a prosperous condition in 
tlie business of the country to favorably 
inlluence the revenue, and with a continue«! 
exercise of care in regulating tlie expendi
tures, Hie postal service will again nt n< 
distant day become a self supporting insti
tution. —i. e  ♦ »

A N O T H E R  S C A N D A L .

The New  M in ister t o  Mexlei* S » i i  t o  Be 
F o n d  o f  D inn ers ttncl ** T rim  til liurs.”

W ash ington , Nov. 25.—The State De
partment seems hardly to be out of one 
scrape witli ils envoys to Mexico before il 
is Into another. The story in relation tc 
tlie new Minister to Mexico, Mr. Man
ning, lias caused cold chills te  run 
down tlie backs of tlie eminently propel 
officials at the State Department, 'file new! 
lias been a terrible blow to Mr, Bayard, yel 
there is a friend of Minister Manning 
In Hie city who says Mr. Man« 
ning is fond of dinners and “ trimmings,” 
nnd flint lie laid a reputation in the South 
for sucli tilings. Of course Hie same excuse 
is given for Mr. Manning, that the "rarlfied 
air”  is too lunch for strangers, and that the 
ozone in tlie atmosphere is sure to upset 
anyone pnrtaking loo much of it. The 
State Department officials to-day say that 
they Iiave no news of any such occurrence. 
Most likely, for it Is hardly probable lliat 
Mr. Manning would make an official report 
of liis “ frescoing.”

P r« fp r  th e  K n ig h t « .
l ’ lTTsnuiiGii, Pa., Nov. 88.—At a meeting 

of Hie Pittsburgh branch of the Miners’ As
sociation nt llanksvillc, Pa., last night, 
President Costello, Vice President Galagber, 
Treasurer Taylor and Trustees Stroblt«, All- 
nop and Carnes tendered their resignations 
In order that they might join the Knights 
of Labor. This action may result In adding
8.000 members to tlie latter organization, 
but prominent members of the Miners’ As
sociation state that the old organization will 
continue In existence, and that Stat/i Presi
dent Han is will be in the city In a few day« 
to reorganize the association and eidtt new 
officers.

P ro p o s e d  C h o n g .  In  C iv i l  B a r r ie *  E x a m ln a *
tlOBA.

W a s h in g t o n , Nov. 24.—Heretofore the 
examinations by the Civil Service Commis
sioners iiave been held without method. 
When the pressure for an examination in a 
State became heavy the Commissioners 
would order one held at some place as con
venient as possible. Notices would be sent 
eacli applicant that at a certain place on a 
certain day they were expected to bo pres
ent and be examined. Under this way of 
proceeding many applicants were taken by 
surprise, and could not in tlie short time 
allowed them urrange to obey tlio order of 
tlie Commissioners. Tlie result was that 
tlie applicants were disappointed. No one 
could tell when lie filed an application 
when or where he would be examined. In 
some States two or three examinations 
would be Held in one year, and in others 
one or more. In this way the eligible reg
isters of some States were well supplied 
with high-graded applicants, and the regis
ters of other States were constantly de
pleted. Under the new plan which is now 
being considered by tlie Commissioners a 
schedule of the times aud places at which 
examinations are to be held will be pub
lished, and each applicant at the time he 
makes Ills application will know that lie is 
making application for an examination to 
he held at a certain place at a certain time. 
Tlie schedule embraces all the Slates, fixing 
dates at which examinations will be held 
annually at certain named places in each 
State. The places selected for examinations 
will be arranged in routes, and examiners 
will be assigned to each route.

T H E  W H E A T  M A R K E T.
Prices Advancing In London—T h . Vialblt 

Supply.
L ondon, Nov. 23.—Tlie Mark Lane E x  

press, in its review of tlie British grain 
trade for tlie past week, says: “ Wheat de
liveries have continued very restricted. In 
London trade is alow at an advance of 9d. 
In the provincial markets values are very linn 
aud slightly above Hie current rates in Lon
don. Tlie sales of English wheat during 
tlie week were 48,464 quarters at 31s 4d, 
against 58.097 quarters at 30s Id during Hie 
corresponding period last year. FloUr is 
steady. Barley is Inactive. The trade In 
foreign wheat is hardening. Quotations 
are irregular and tending toward an ad
vance. Heavy arrivals of foreign oats 
caused a tall in values of from 3d to 6d. 
Beans are Is 6d lower. Eight cargoes of 
wheat arrived, two were withdrawn and 
five remained, four of which were Califor
nia and one Oregon.”

VISIUI.E AT CHICAGO.
Chicago, Nov. 23.—The visible supply 

of grain on November 22, as reported by 
tlio sen etary of tlie Chicago Board of Trade 
is as follows; Wheat, 59,502,000 bushels; 
corn, 12,281,000 bushels; oats, 5,646,000 
bushels; rye, 405,000 bushels; barley, 2,280,- 
000. As compared with a week ago these 
figures allow an Increase of 1,253,000 bush
els of wheat and 82.000 bushels of barley, 
and a decrease of 826,000 bushels c f corn,
187,000 bushels of oats aud 43,000 bushels 
of rye. — .  ».

T H E  C A T T L E  P LA G U E .
Preparing the Cattl* For t h .  Shambles at 

Chicago.
Chicago , Nov. 23.—Tlie appraisers act

ing for tlie Board of Live Stock Commis
sioners have completed their work upon 493 
head at the Phoenix Distillery, the proporty 
of the men who were anxious for Immedi
ate slaughter two or three weeks ago. The 
figures Iiave not yet been compiled, hut it is 
understood that those belonging to Flynn 
reached an average of over $30. No cattle 
will be slaughtered until early next week, 
when tiie owners will be called upon to de
ride whether they will take that step at t heir 
own risk—the board allowing them $L off 
per head of the appraised value—or allow 
the authorities to proceed under tlie statute. 
If the board lias charge of the matter tlie 
eows will be pushed to the shambles at tlie 
rate of 300 a day. The appraisers went to 
tlieir several homes last nizlit and will re
turn for work next Tuesday, when they 
will begin at the liervey farm and continue 
outside until all the cattle now in quaran
tine and not in sheds are disposed of to tbo 
satisfaction of the board.

H. M . H O X IE  DEAD.
The Great Railroad M anager Dies of 

B righ t'« Disease—His Successor.
Ne w Y ouk, Nov. 28.—H. M. Hoxie, first 

vice president and general manager of the 
Gould Southwestern railroad system, died 
this morning. Mr. Hoxie was troubled with 
a disease of Hie bladder which caused him 
most terrible and constant pain. Two diffi
cult and dangerous operations were per
formed upon him, but without favorable 
results, aud liis constitution being unable to 
stand tlie fearful strain upon it finally gave 
way uud deatli ensued.

h o x ie ’ s s u c c e s s o r .
New  Y ork, Nov. 24.—It wns said 

among railroad men last night that it was 
quite likely that Mi. A. A. Talniage, of St. 
Louis, will be Mr. Hoxie’s successor. One 
gentleman said; “ Tlie death of Mr. Hoxie 
does not lenveany difficulty in tlie manage
ment of the Missouri Pacific system, lie 
had placed Hie subordinate administration 
In trustworthy hands, for few better than 
he knew how to select men. And so liis 
successor will find no reform necessary.”
Increanin£ Public Interest In tlie Future' 

o f National Banks.
Washington, Nov. 24.—inquiry at the 

Treasury Department shows lliat as the 
time for tlie assembling of Congress ap
proaches tlio public interest In the national 
hank quesiinn is visibly increasing. The 
Comptroller of tlie Currency Is now receiv
ing letters from all parts of tlio country 
making suggestions ns to a more perma
nent basis for the national banks. The let
ters come not only from persons interested 

Ju national banks, but from officers of State 
banks, private bankers and from prominent 
manufacturers; and many merchants seem 
also to Iiave directed tlieir attention to tlie 
maintenance of the existing system. 
Comptroller Trenliolin said yesterday that 
he is very much pleased to receive sugges- 
.lons, end Imped Hint everybody having any 
Ideas on tlie subject would cniuimmicnte 
them to him so Hint lie would be prepared 
to lay them before tlie proper committees 
in case Congress should take up Uie consid
eration of Hie subject.

A rth u r*» IVIll.
New  Y ork, Nov. 24.—The will of the 

late ex-President Arthur, which was made 
m March last, will probably be filed for 
probate to-day. It la believed to direct the 
disposal of about $230,000 of real and per
sonal property. It is said that the bequest* 
except In one or two instances iu wlii«ft 
charitable institutions are benefited arwof 
a private nature. Nearly alt the prouiinnt 
persons who came hero to attend the Yuneral 
have departed from the city. Mr. Blaine 
wont away yesterday morning,. General 
Sheridan went to Washington hi the after
noon. Ex-President Hayes had already 
gone to Ohio.

m

S E N T E N C E  S U S P E N D E D .

g a d , .  (Scott, o l the I l llu o l. Suprem e Court,
Grtmts a 8uper«ecl®ai» Iu Ihe €a«e o f th®
Condtinned Anarohhit«—They Arm Giveix
M ora  Time.
Bloomington, III., Nov. 26.— A ! eleven 

o’clock yesterday morning Judge Scott 
granted a supersedeas Iu the anarchists’  
cases. Messrs. Black, Swett nnd Solomon 
started at once to Ottawa to have the cleric 
issue the order In pursuance to Judge 
■Scott’s instructions. Judge Scott’s ordev 
granting tlie supersedeas Is purely formal. 
Without going into any particulars or giv
ing any reasons he simply certifies that in 
ills opinion there Is reasonable ground for 
granting tlie writ. The effect o f the order 
for a supersedeas will be to delay tlie 
execution until tlie full bench of tlie Su
preme Court shall have passed upon the 
questions raised. It Is estimated that In 
tlie ordinary course of procedure, tlie hear
ing nnd decision can not be retched for sir 
or eight weeks, and that even though tho 
lower court should be sustained sentence 
could not be carried out until some time iu 
March or April.

GROUNDS FOR THE WRIT.
Chicago, Nov. 20.—The points made in 

the brief in Dehalf of tlie anarchists, which 
tlie attorneys desire to argue before Hue 
Supreme Court, are the ones raised during 
the trial and argued before Judge Gary on 
the motion for a new trial; that, tlie judge 
allowed jurors to try tlie ease who had 
formed opinions; that lie had ruled that a 
juror under examination was not disquali
fied even though lie Had a fixed opinion at 
tho time of examination; that it would re
quire evidence to overcome a juror’s word, 
provided lie would swear that be could ren
der an impartial verdict; that where the 
proposed jurors had mlmitted a prejudice 
or bias against socialists, anarchist* or com
munists, Hie judge refused to allow the 
counsel for the defendants to ask whether 
the prejudice was such as to materially 
affect tlie weight they would accord to the 
evidence of the defendants if it should ap
pear lliat they, or some of them, were 
socialists, anarchists or communists; and 
teat the judge had refused to allow a chal
lenge for cause on account of sucli preju
dice.

It was further alleged that tlie bailiff se
lected men unfavorable to tlie defendants 
so that tlieir peremptory challenges might 
be tlie sooner exhausted; that in giving in
structions tlie court proceeded upon the 
erroneous theory that tlie defendants might 
be convicted without tlio State being obliged, 
By legal evidence, to identify tlie principal 
or to show Hint the defendants had advised 
or even had a kuowledge of tlie commission 
of the particular act by the principal; tlial 
the court refused to give an instruction 
allowing the jury to consider whether au 
unknown bomb thrown might not have 
thrown tlie bomb under some sudden pro
vocation by reason of tlie supposed unlaw 
ful attack of the police upon a peaceable, 
lawful assemblage; that there could be no 
conviction of an accessory without the identi 
heat ion of tlie principal; aud that the in
struction given hy Judge Gary of Ids own 
motion, In which lie had undertaken to 
summarize and condense all tlie instructions 
in tlie case, w.is improper aud fatally de
fective.

The news was received by tlie condemned 
men quietly, with some expressions ot 
pleasure, hut few of surprise. They treated 
the supersedeas as a matter of course, and 
said little except to Intimate an increasing 
belief that tlie Illinois Supreme Court 
would grant them a new trial, though they 
admitted having been still more confident 
that Judge Gary’s rulings would be im ibeii 
favor.

F R O ZE N  T O  D E A T H .

Several Victim s In Dakota and One In W ls -
eonaln.

Man d an. Dak., Nov. 26.—Two-children 
named Meisal were frozen to death ten 
miles north of here while searching for tost 
stock. Two young 1 voi tiers named Sims 
were frozen to death while returning from 
work yesterday. Mrs, Joseph Uazietine, 
who was lost In the blizzard Monday night, 
when found yesterday Hear Sanborn was so 
badly frozen that tier recovery is  doubtful.

FOUND H U  BODY.
A s h l a n d . W Is., N ov. 26 .—Two Pillatemi 

Imnters while out seurclilug for William 
Goni, who was lost In tlie woods last Sun
day, succeeded in finding hi» body to-day 
about uine miles from this city and four 
miles from any road. Ili» parent» at In
dianapolis have been telegraphed in regard 
to what shall be done with the body. When 
found he was lying upon Ids buck in the 
enow with liis riffe resting nero?»liis breast.

Accident to IVude Ilam ptu n .
Co l u m b i a , Miss., Nov. 25.—Senator 

Waite Hampton, while deer-huutlng on liis 
Mississippi plantation on Monday, became 
separated from tlie rest o.f i he party, who, 
toward evening, supposing tlial the Senator 
had left the field, returned home. At eight 
o’ clock that night, General liaiuptoa being 
still absent, a searching party started out 
and found tlie old General a short distance 
from the house, much exhausted and pain
fully hurt but making ills way homeward. 
At about three o'clock in tlie afternoon as 
lie was riding through a thick wood where 
vines were numerous a “supple jock”  vine 
caught i.is gnu nnd discharge«! ft, the load 
of buckshot entering the head of l»is horse, 
killing the beast instantly. Tlie animal 
fell on Senator Hampton, ami in his 
maimed condition it took him some time to 
extricate himself. He had been walking 
through tlie woods for nearly five hours 
with only one good leg.

Fatal Explosion**
New  Y ork,  Nov. 26.—The boiler of the 

tug Sunbeam, lying near a pier on tlie East 
river, exploded yesterday afternoon ami the 
owner and three men on board wore blown, 
up and Killed, a schooner alongside was« 
being unloaded and Edward Frodsliay, of 
i ’arkerhead, Mu., a seaman, and Wliliatat 
W. Hodgkins, of Kwnneweli Point, Me., of 
tlie schooner, were blown by tlie force a t 
the explosion into the water. Hodgkins wan. 
seen to rise to tlie surface with liis bead 
covered with blood. He then went down, 
and was not seen again. The crew off 
the schooner rushed on deck, and. lowering: 
n bote, succeeded In rescuing Fredsliay. 
The tug was blown to pieces. The fiuwr 
men of Hie tm  were all killed by die. ex
plosion.

D is tr ic t  A ««® »nbly N o. 4 9k
New Y ork, Nov. 86,—Fain cits. district 

assembly 49, Knights of L a boa, has reor
ganized into an incorporated Indy called the 
“ New York Protective Association.”  Tlio 
objects name«] in tlie articles ef incorpora
tion are: “ To promote social intercoms, 
among members aud will* members ef 
kindred societies; to assist in maintaining 
and advancing wages; to advance tlie aims 
ot the Knights ot Labur by Influencing tlio 
nomination and assisting in the election o f 
candidates to office, regardless ol party af
filiations, who advocate such aims, to pro
mote the study o f political economy, RJ 
establish co-optrstUve mitcrptlsev
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